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.
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a
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~
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P u t u p in
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Boost
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r
A
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ir. lh1 • lr1t('Sl frit ~11d:-.hip. ~e,·er can
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111i11i~t1
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In louki11g- h:u·k it is t•a, v to see
:--.:ow "hat cl·yon think or tlta1.
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tlu ..· inlli1t•n1·t• tilt'_\' ha\"r • had in
:,,.II'.
\\ 1th
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111a11., 1·;1p:1hlt· 11w11 1111"il'l'H'
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0111·
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Surely

111c111.,
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1110111t•11t

tnlling
pron ~ t n11.• hl11,•. Im ppy ~whoo} dr1y~.
Xi•xt ,,·t•Pk ,,·1.
• lt•aq ~ our dear
\\ ' li1•111·1ill1·d upon to ~iY\' a toa:-.1 old .\. ('. 1·. »1111srnll,'r widely
r,JHI rt.
B11t I houuh Wl 1 Shall no
'Ti,"'""-"' .\. ('. l' .. si1·.
long1 •r lw 1·n11finnl within
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('horns
walls of tht• ~whool. ~-l~twe ("an
,;')'[ lj)J,;'\'J'.
uot :,:1.v that our 1·0Lull'cl ion shall
SE NI ORS FAREWELL
h,· "'n·n•d. Th,• 11'11<'1·0IIP!!e spir -+it has !.!rown with t•at'h i111lividuc1l
Th1~ :--.t111lt•11ts of 11w s1•11iol' 4•J.i:-.:-i !ht • i11stit11tiou·s intt•re-..ts must
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110w laid asid1• lht·ir lt•xl ;_dway:,,.lit• Olli' inlt ··n•sts.
honk:,,._ Thi· Pxpn •:,,.--.
iou 011 l•a1·h
f:-H·t•. how1·,·1•r . rt •n •ah, th1• fal'f +
+
LOCALS
that non, • haq, 1•4•as••1l studyinu.
I
Modern
Uur l'Pal s,,r11nl
thoit .1,dils st•,•111 +
\\'asu 'l it great to sec how fooljthl to have ,-ummcnce,L tu lak ish the s~niors looket1 when the
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'1'11 lw1·
:,,.ir,

A. S. HORNE

W t.' ·11

Druggist
Pur e Drugs, Fin e Perfumes
and Toilet Arti cles
Hot Soda Water Our
Specia lty

Bank Barber Shop
Equipment

.

H. J . Carli sle , Proprietor .
Ba.tbs.
Ba.aementTba.tcherBank
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I11Titi11ir.

DON'T
YOU
WANT

ISALT

Th e ,·ou rse whil'l1 is huow11 u,

En.!!lish :?~ will he und,•r the sup,•rYisioi1 of 1'1·ofessor Lnrspn and

THIS
COURSE?
- +-

Vah·e cf Journarsm

will htl ~in~n hy an in stn1l'101·
''-ho hai-; had expr l'i1~n1·e in ed it -

LAKE

COMMERCIAL
• ·l·+i·++·l+I-++ +++++++++++++++
CLUB SATURDAY .
S. E. NEEDHAM & CO.
- ?}
Jewelers and Opticians
(Continu, •d fr<,m pa~e l )
+
+
1•1'<'<·<'
<'ded. that l'tah will
ow~
"wATCHAND PEN STORE"
n1·g-,ly ht •r indu stria l st rength.
+++++,,l,-t•++++*+·t-+++++++ ·t-++-t•-t·
Th e I i111e h as eome when 1lw
ou h · wa ,. to rf'al'h the , , Rcwk to ttttttttttttuttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt1:ttttim:1
the. l◄-'ar; 11 .. prob lrm i8 throu~h
· ·
· It
Mere b an t T a il or
...d1nols K1milnr
lo our own .\ g-r1H
( ult u r.al Col .le!!('). ~o amount of kn T.:ulif'-;' lllhl t..ient·~ Cl("auing :\IHI

i

1

i

i
i

:t

1

i r..!.!' a l'0\111 t 1·~· paJWr
a n(.I in 1·0 11:-11 ,hTnrtHH'llt
w isllC's tl'ibuting- tn hoth
eRR t e rn
and
lu , :t I all1·11ticn to thl' 1·0111·s1•
i11 WPsl1•rn S111ula_,.1rn1w1s. It wil l
IH' a pnH·tir•al C'Oll l ' (' in {'\'(\r~·
II w o ul d
•
Tii'pairiug
1'111
· th,· H't•ond tin1l' lll'Xt
n•ar SPlls1• or tlw word.
1110111'_\
will O so l n• lht • prohll'lll
71 \\'t •sti;,itNorlh
Luga11,Utah
th1·,·1• 1i1111·,:1 111°\'k th,· li1·st ·half hp]p ynu in !.!Ht1u•ri1q.! H hi !.!h ;i,.,, will Olll' Indu s.trial "-t•hool ~1wh
.,t'a 1·. 'l'ht' n1'11t• or tht> t·o11. t' st·hoo l JHlJH'I' and
mi~hl
.-..
w<•II as"<' han• on 1hi8 hill.
mnunmnmtttttu
,s flom tlw JHa dit•t• in J't•porl- you1· po,·kt'lhook.
To yo11. our ,·isi tors. w1• t'Xlt•1Hl :i::::::::::::ttu::::.:..:::::::uu;;;;;;11;;11;;11;;11u11u11u11u11
1• 01111
un•Ptinl! and we hnpt> that
.1011
111
_!.!,tlie eons'11t1t writin ~ ol' all
" A's " AWARDED
II ill join with us in makinir
th,:
fo1"111~o l' m•w~pa1wr :tl'lit•h•s a11<l
-+-:-H·
hool thP tnd11strrn l s hool
of
a study of th,, lc•aclin g- nc•ws1»1
tl:,• \Vt•st. with a n en rollnwnl fol' I I
D~bator s Rece:ve
Trophies
1•1
1I''"
111cl 111'1!!'1
7.illl's ol' till' l 'nit
-1-.
. I o -·'
c·oJIe1?e s t II<l en t ~
~

'I I 1,

H G. 1-=lUCHTI

J:i.i,.. 1

I
I
I

vaIUe ReCeIVe
. d

I fOf EVery DOIIar ·

r q-oo

spent at
Lundstrom's

,cl Stall's
and. En ·ulan, •l. ,\ la1·'.(c·1
Y1·st11,I
111
-+ 1'1•
•.
·
.
•
; 11·
,
ti I' II ·,Il g' Ill
\• IIH IH ' I I
f l'Olllil'ol'.lJI o l f h,• .\. l · !!1·atli:11t,•s f he• S ·hnl111'ship ". \ 's .,
\\'('1'1' Be Comfortable
1•11~11
g,• 111t,·ac-11111'.(
Hllcl 1111
irht. at nwaJ'dc·,l hy
Prof. l! C'111lt
·ieks tn While at School
I
I
1h• sa111t•1i111,
, fii-d .io111
·11:
tli s111/1 ' h,• foPowinir ,t ucl,•nls.
and buy your Furnitur e and
l:.Osf 111·ofitahh• :J\"()(
•at ion. The·
Ir ;l l'I _I' Hc•a~li-~Stov es of all des cripti on for I
10111111',\'pn•ss is in l'a :· 111111·1•
twl'd
\Hu . nakeilight housedeeping , Wese ll j.
,.r uplil'I allcl irn 1,,·on•n1C•nt th, 11, <:1•0. St1•wart
th e cheapest in town and
:mmm:umm::m::m:·
1r. .f. W rhh
buy your furnitur e back
l•:li,allC'th Unwhli
when you leav e school.
'i
ilv ha its papt>l' "hii-11 1·t11
tld t'as\ ' i1·i·1n l'ri, kson
The l.ogan 2nd Hand Store
1
ily he• i111pnn·c•cl :inti 11rnclea JIA.1' '!'h os<' to
1·1•1·Pi\"1' ll onor:1hl,•
2G-30 West 1st N,,rth
Wl'l"(':
+-i11 Jll' tl (Hl:-;i t io11. if it Wt'l't•
takt•11 llh'1ttion
H.
0.
P111·1l~1·
told ol' f,.,. a 1·0 ll 1•!,!t' 111an with
.fos. ll i1·lrnt:1n
Phn111• II 'Z
Ml11l('1·11, (lol,I a11,l Pl :1\ 11
idf'jl..., and an nhilit .,
to \\Till •
T. \\' . Bl·rrnin11
:-1)[11..
t•l1•m·. fon ·i hlt •. 1•11!Prtni11ing- Eng
.T. A Icl,•1·
The Big 4 Sign Works
T. 11. Ball
lish. Tht•n. 100 1 t 111• () !.!·1i1•
n and
.J. 0. Nlc'i-•,Pn, P1·,1p.
~all Lakt• pn1w1·s ~11·t· g-ln(I 111 Oi'son ( 'hl'i sl1•nso n
7;, Maiu
l.11::a11, l '111h
Th i· lTc-111l1·i
,·ks llt-h,1tin'.( )l, •,!111
l,:H·t• 1·01·1·1•spo11tl1•11ts wit h
ii
1
w;1s 111·ps1\ntNl h., )?1·of. f,n 1·so 11 to --------------·· 11s11
1'01· m•ws" in r 1,•J'y town ITPhC'J'TIP1111inn.
1
/lJHI a ft•w 1·ol11mns t•nd1 month
'l'host l 1·t>rrh·in~ 'l\·ophi1•s
fnr
will h1·i11ir 111 a I idy hit of pin clehntin!! were:
CLOTHINn
'
1110111·,\- for anyone
wh o has 1111• U . of U. vs A . C. U . De bate
FO H L <>\V PH 1 CE S I
H. () l' ol't<•r
C',\'1':-. to S(' t' :tntl
k11ow how tu
Norlh Maln ::;u•t•Pl. I oga 11
01' on ('h ri stt1n~nn
w1·itt • w1•1l eonstnH·t1•d
pn1·a
ll1•lwr Bt 1 nion
µ-rnphs. 'rlwn too 1ht> !'411111hn ;\it>l fiammo n
M. A. C. vs A . C. U. D~bate
f'M jH'I':-; nil o,·pr
tlw c·n11n11·, · ,u:t,
'l'l'llman .]. Cole
i.:l11clto !!1•! il111st1·,1IPd:tl'li 1•i1•s of
('has. W . H eese
g1•111•1·n
I in1.t1 1·<•s1
.
)[eh·i11 R. Rmnl't
Tht 1 . t' ai·t• thin g8 llrnt anyo rw
11 ht' following- wf'l'C' ~iv en 1ro•
<·:tn do as 011t:-;idl' w()rk if ht• ha s phi,•s hy th e ('11rdo11 .frwh ' l'Y c·omtl11• ahilit,,· lo w, itc•. ,\ 1 th e !if',, pnny of L orrnn :ls an npp r rtin ti o11
fo1· I hr work 1hr hovs ha vr <10111'.
Quality First -- Price Next
or fill' n l'wspap el' profr ss ion th c•n•
B. Y. U . vs A . c.'U. Debafa
llnrdwart',
Cutlf>ry. Sl'hool Notion ➔
1:-. as mueh pron•rhinl room ns in
L111n•h8ao;ikf't-. and (.euerul
Supp:lt'.,.
:\fnrk TL 01'een
for tiTUDESTS
nn.,· proft.ssion.
In all the l' nil R. TT.• Tmld
The Lafount Hardware Co.
0 . \\' . I sraP lson
t·tl Ht atPs th t r t ar(.l nnt mnrl' 1han
of inlel'l• lnss ,1<-a tln zpn 1·11tlly ~ood nPwspape l':-i ('hmnpions
ha.tt1!-.W('J'tl nwanl<'cl thr 'r'honrns 11I111111111111111
I I 1mttt1Utt::u:::mtu:u:m :
whil e• lh<'SI' without id<'als, whic·h Trophies.
::r<• ht•tl~Ptl in h,v ''snt ·r ed f•ows ··
)sir ! Rammons
n
A.
Ladies' and Gent's
Up-tol~d. .J. H olm l!ren (Rophomorrs)
ancl cl1'pencll'nl on ~-,,How JwaclDa!e
Tailoring.
1
litH \; to s1 t·111·c l'PR<l<'rs, ar(.l h•!!Cleaning and Pressing
i,·n. Xo work conld he mor,, al)fi s Alic·e Rowen h nR sent th~

I

----------

+

I

I

NJ1~vvno L n·s

1

1

1

fra ,·t ·,v<' t

II

o n co l'l!e m:1n with

---- I

nnnonnc·rment
h r ,· r,·iencls .

of lwr

1

· tn

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO

A.

SCHEBY

i

46 Wf'1-1t Fir s t North

mnttlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllll'tt!ttt!U!U

l~

-------------

+

lI

$Tl'DENT5;.

CO~H: TO TIIE

t;orlrtll llranll <!lllltbea

Cach1
~..;:'T~!!.~r,
,,~1~ ,~~ Co.

A11rHo-w,c...
The Groceries You Buy Will Be
BETTER AT
The Best
Have 1,ou see n the new
On
~,".....,,~ ·
- . Shoes, !-+------Spring Suits at Morre/l's?
PICK YOURS EARLY
\! : 11 1111 ;a +>l-•1-1t U O U~
Clothing
Hats
I' The Students Barbera 11
and Furnishings.Try us and be
KEATON & EAMES
I

TC,l.a.
Convinced.

!

Basement

c.,,..,.111191)

II

:

I

I

E a g I e Hotel

I Morrell's

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I
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Atu),,j)nt']ft'fj) 110\t'

'e:l1 U"
J.'.. '=======
=======~
P11L,ll,.;J11•,I
..-\·1•r.l Fnliuy ,1r lh e ~l'huul \t •ar
Stm lt'n lU. .>,ly0rl{aulza

l louoflhet'.

h)

A .C.

____

I

ta.WP~
\.:.~;
::

"l-:11tt·n•1l,,-.

...e,•uml.1•l.,-. .. w.,m•r

~t•p1t•ml)('r
untlt>r

.. ,,...

C,1lh•;.('t' 1)1•\h,•ry 1.,ma,lt;> frum
f'lftlt-t", Hoom ~7fi.

~tu<h'nl

Lift•

I Tl

ti1:1\
\' t•i,i,t~1n,1North

l'r-0111 \1:-i...
\nd n l this
\\t'
lt•ria 111 thl' ~l'lliOL'
l'la~:,,;. rrlu::,
han• littlt· d~H1ht, l'nr lht•y :-;hall \\ ill hL· th t• la~t iuud1 th.t• Sl •lllU I'~
111\\ll_\SIH' lhl' same p,•rson, main- \\ill
p,ohably
t\'t'I' eat to~l'lh t•J'.
l;1"11ing-th1· :-.alllL' pcr~onality.
no
.\t J ::.m lhc lrns l'ha ll !.!tllllt..' \\ill
111,1tt1·rupon whi<:h Jlfll't of lh 1.• tn• p'.a.u•d hl'1wt'1.·n th e l'olll'!.!t'
\\OIi

;1:~.,-t

l
+

:-,htm• upon
tl wm.
P l•rs1malit.,
-..,•a'.-O!Icn:d as srn· h will be tho1· ''." d l'hn::H·ll'r :ir e ,·onsta nt qt'.a li- ,ughl.\ inlt·1esti11~ to all \\h o ,1(
..
\11•s. nnd ha\'IIIU: lwen tr1t.'ll hr[or 1• knd.
Frum ;J to (i p . m. in t\11•
-+1 1h as st udPnts we are ass nl'l' d that
\,•"· < i,n11n:1 1u111will Ill' thl' Sl·11F1ofessor
Thatcher
Honor s The lh,,_,
lho,e fixed a nd ri ;:itl ior ~lnl1m·•· ll,11H·<·. to whidt tlh
Senior s.
pl'in1 ·ipl t>s thnt. are
rcquisit~
lo I 11hli1• art• i11,·ill'd.
--+tron!! JH•1·sornility anl l firm <·1rnr
.\t ~ p. Ill. tli,· Seniors will put
(h1 lht• la\\11 or th,· l ' .. \ . ('. 11,·te1·.
Ill th·
pla_, ('11,illl'd "The lfo11t•yS1111dHy 111!.!htfrom H (n 10 p. n1.
\\",, an• !Pa,·inµ- the tlt•ar ..\. (.'. IIHHIIJ.
'J'l!I' ·ast nf l'h<ll'ildt•rs 1
"ill ht• ~i,1•11 a Sa1·rP1l Hnnd l'on- l '. at th,· :-.an1t•time and Wt' think i, .is l'oll11ws·
\
1•1•1·1
in honnr of tlw ~l'l io1· ( 'l:1s-.. 1'1•1•1
a (·11111rnnnpathos . Our as- l•'lo1a .....
lr, •nP lh ·1ulri1·kso n
1
of lh1• ( 01\11 !.!t'. Th :' p11hlit· 111·1· scwiations
with thes( ! ~C'ntlenH'll ('t•tlri,·
(:1•oq.~1• ('aim·
i11Yitt•<Ito atlt•JHl.
;1.-. strnl,•nts
was Bl'l'l'RSHJ'il~· at :d1·s. ll a,)1•111 .......
\li 1·e BoWl' II
L . .,\ . SkYt'IIS
l 1 1·o~ r,1111is ns f'ollnw~:
:111 1·nd, hut Wt' l'XJ)l"t'S.'-;tlH• rt•· lln !-.lii111
.. . . I. B. H,ill
1. \'ntinnal
ll )·11111s
111ors1•whid1 ot h 1•1· stndt• nt s who Hi,lwp
Tnyl nr Carmi,·IHH·l
( n) F :tH, h
:1r1· 1·n111ing h,wk. must frt•I i11 h1•- Lla,· 1,s
.\n :,?us I zt.ltl
(h) (iPl 'll'Hn
ing dt>pl'i,·Pd ol' tl !l ·ir fnl'llH•r a!, llasfm1
(,·) H11,"ian
s1winfic11. ' l'l w wrifl•r,
thn11~h
Pul ill· ail' inYilt•1l.
{ d ) En!..dish
11t>n•r h;nin!.! tnkP11 n suh.it>i·t 1111---+-( 1· .\n w,i,·1-111.
I di•:· him, haYill!.!. hoWl 'Yl'I', had
'l'h 1 • . \ . ( '. h:isehall t1•;.irn w on:
., lf y11111s
th,· 1 l1'ihlll"l'
nl' his :issot·iation al l"ro111th1• ( 1~ms011s 1:1:
..t 'l.'hursday
( a ) ~i'.I l'I' ) !., (:ot to 'rh t'l'
'.',IIJllll'y tinH•s has hl'l'll !St'llsih l., hy rl ,t·tll't' 111 :?-0. h11l111a11sc·ul'
(Ii) .\ uld Lang Synl ·
i111pl't'hSt•tlwith tht' Ytl l'_\" f•Ollllllflll
llli!
lioth r1111s for tlw .\ !!!!l'is.
(,·) (lnward C'hristian ~11ltlil•1·. 1·1
•111;irk of twlPnts rt•~ohi11~ it
( d ) Th1 •l'l' i'i ;1 Pountain.
• -..pl\' ril1no:-;t lo H t·hnrus. t hat orH'
1uf th1• rno-..t val11nhh· n1·qui....i1io11
:1 ~l',tt•tll'
fl'lllll Lw ·in.
,\l:11· ·h .. Enlry o ft h ,· Ulnilia
or tlH•ir s.·hool dny, is tlw i11spi,-.
tors. · 1
:-1tin11 1·P1•f'i\Td from
Pr ol'l'ssor
··\',•nit za · · ~,• r t'lJHclt'.
P1·tl1 •l''.-P11 in <·las~ mHlC'r him.
.\
ti ) l ;.ll'(•li
Ht•li!.!l'IISO.
·,
Yl' l'Y prl Uy trihut l' indl't'tl. nnd
what st1ul\•11ts han' :-.aid ol' thi

I
ToBEfi(VEN
CERT

I"""'"

I

I

Hooks, Stationery,
Post
1
~d c S!upvt:i~~
0
stock to select from.

I:i:Wilkinson& Son

SACRED
BAND
CON~:

I

•E Students Store.

I

11
1
1
11
1: :\~'e
:),\ l:::;~
s:~,
:<'., ,'.::~
' r,,;;
:::'.~-,'.~'.'::·
·\/i',','.
11'.'.\l,~ 1~ ~,~
,'::~ u;r:·i'.:
t.-

I

Log,~n.ut~h

North Main
-

-1+~+1+1.+l+t+'

A SPECIAL MESSAGE FOR YOU
We Carry a Complete
Line of Players and
Upright

PIANOS

--

fl To the Students

we give
a 20', Discount on all Sheet
Music in Classic Form.

THATCHER
MUSIC CO.
39 South

Main

Street

FREE!FREE!

1

1'

TO THOSE OF OUR
FACULTY WHO LEAVE
----+
\\ ',,

HI'<'

rn:111 I h,• writ,•r ,-an fitfu ll y ha,,
US 0 1' ot h ,•rs of the li,t with "hom
I hr .h as IH'Pll as:,;,oeiatrd.

th,• fatl
II ha, nflp 11 I H'l'II a suh.if'<•t rnr
t1f ou r fnt•- ~r~,flt1.
l'lion ho,~· so many .nwn an,!

i111pl'l''<'<l with

t ha! :-.l':·(•1·,linwmh, r·s

Thal Motorcycle al Howell Brothers
ll May be Yours

I

us
nt>xt \\Olllt ' ll • !l ot sueh :,,,t1·
r]rn ~ qua 11
y,,ar.
~nm 11 :Ht' ~oin!.! out pt•r - iti1•s r-011ltl hl• ~athen·d
tog-Plht>l'
111n111·11tly
l'itln
tn 1H'l'l'pl ot111•r on one farnlty.
and 110w lt•an·s
p11sili1111~ or
1· ,nti nu r
study ~omr of 11H'm. In NH\1·)11sio u wt •
whilt• nfiH·1· an• !.wing- awny 011 wi:,;h )·on the lH'. t wl' ha\"C1o
,, hil,·
l1·a,·1• 111' nh ..Pll ''t'. Th ,, JH'l'Sons .vo 11 Wt'11d yonr wa) aud we w cnJ

A Numb er with ~Every Dollar Purchased
A Number with Every Dollar Paid onAccouut

I

11lt~ ,, ill 1101 hp with

implir •d hnn ' hrt, 11 rn1111t
~d in tlil' ou r~.
la st tw o issllf':,;, of t in ~ pn1wr so
--+
Wt' llt'l'd not r11op11atlhrm
IH'l'l',
.\Vhat will l'o}1111·udo 11,·:t ·' 1•:11·
hnl wr ••,.,.
"1lh ont L1·011( ow 11•v as l11s l·al1•·,
mo, ·fi 1 11_\" a sPn~r n 1 c ft ' r ia assistnn1 '!
·

CALL AND SEE IT

Howell Brothers
l

Logan's Foremost Clothif'rs

11

\V P. !'-;<>l,T<'T'I ' TTTP. RTllOENTR'

11T
~

Ph one 22

PATHONA<H
:: <)N TTTF FOT T .O \YTN<1- <1-HOUNT)R:·
Our line is comp lete in Confectionery.
tI Up-to-date Caterers . tI Always Efficient Servic e and above all the students
friends . fl Make "'(Jje Royof' your Headquarters while down town: =---85 N. Main

'rI-IJi~ ROY

AL

CONFECTJONEH.Y

I

:::;
;:::;:;!
!z+..!;
~1_:;:;,i
!!:::!:
.;;::r.;
::::;

ill).( at 10 o \·lock
th, • ;-,,•1llor,
1111
.:ct tuget!H·l' fur the la~t ti111c to
l,i, l adi<'ns to lhc ,chou l 1111d tu,
olhl'r da,
hn,iue".\t
110011
Jun,· 11 111
·11 1H' s.•ne, 1 ·111ti te c·a 1·c-

I

111,!Ult-I, nl th,• po-..h1i1kt• ,,1 Luµ-1t11, l'tah.

<lwA,•tof\lnn•h

)ronduy th l'n' will he sumt•thiug doin g nil da. 1. lu th e 111
urn

11o t ,·m uH•,·ted "ilh
us ,lirei-11;·,
lhcy 111..1yattain the hig:h dl'gl'l•t·
of st1<·te,3 thnt
they
nttai,w,1
l1L•re, th at
th,._,. may w111 lh <'
s:1111,•,•,ul ..nrm,-nt that th ,,_1 ha "•

Editors.
\\'~f. t :. \\ '00 1, LisY
,l .\1lil •:;-, OS) ll):-;l)
111,:s;-;u•; W D.\Y

-i-tt••·····

and !.(l'l•at l'l'Sjlt'('t.
lo tall
CLASS DAY MONDAY
++++ H+i ++++ .• • .
;:ll,- ntj,11, to it """·
a11d ,•x111·,·"
-+; TheMountainReataur-t ;
.
l
.
Big Baseball Game Dancing "'
J. c N•n•&>, P,u.,,,.<o,
Olll' ~nt)l 1 \\"I 11 »Ill
hl'"t WI:-. 1H'S 10 ·
'
+ ltPgulnr Dinner from 11 A. M. to 2 P, M. • 1
Matinee and Drama.
\\:\I'll lht•llt.
\\ 't• hop e that
inlll
8hurt\)rdcr,rn.tu\1Uour~

"hat ,arit·d f'it•l1.l, they ma y rnh·r
S_E_N
_ I_O_R_I_S_S_U_E---- 1 • illH•r for st udy ot· pradital
\\Ork

;1:~f.:'~~·
.r~!::1~~t:~

i

-

CO.
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rtuB
TOUR
I
lJ lJ
A.r,
~

Viait Upper C&che Valley
_. _
Had '!'hos. Cook and !;on, the
wordld's g rea t,•st lour a)(enls have
con lll't<'(1 t 1ll' tour that the Ag.
( 'lnh mad, • th,·ough the nortlwrn
part of l'a<'he mil,._,.
no nwre
<·l'l•dit tould havt~ hc,..11 <.htt' tltt•m
thnn 111, du,· thp L'l11ht•ommilt, •e
that · nuurnt,tt•d this
l'Xt·11rsion
p:ll'ty.
'l'o
at

hnvt \

~:ao a.

h1•t'11 on :\l.iin
111. ~lorn .bn·. otll'

:...tn'l'1

J.,d\'l' HU rlllllll:.tf
da11tc of : bi,
ill)( l!lll Buzzer debt. '!'his will PRESIDENT'S
RECEPTION
lw d,1111•. Tlw amount
will h,•
TO THE SENIORS kind and to l'llCOltl'Hgl'"
his:I•
,111lic·i,•nttu 1•11tin•lyliquidate thi,
~
t,1 thi ,
~C'hool Hlhh•lt•s to lllllll'
time -honor, •d uhli;ration.
.\nd
llrns encll'lh till' returil of till·
Good Program Rendered
M·hool in,t,•a,I nl' goin•: ,•ast "" 1,,
HHl an(l lHl:! HllZ7.l'l'S
111 a1· 1 01 ·dn11('t'
wilh lilt• <·11 t.ill1 o1hPI' :-;tat,• i11:-.ti111
: iu11s.
'l'he 1!112 Buz,.•r ('m11111itteuis ,.,lahlis lH·cl si·,·,·ral y,•ars n;ro, tiw
I. R Ball. 11'>11'1'.I BPer.;, I,. ,\. ~,. 11io,· t·lass of :,.;illeteen twel\'l'
~kn•t1s, [Jl'SS l{i,•hllt·,lso11, ,)nek
1
J\ •t1,·e nud J l<'l'\ in Bnnd,•1·su11. was dPlig-ht l'ully 1•11lt•1·t,1i1wdl• ri
.Jo,~ph \'4,•lsh heade,1 tiw ndv,•r - clc1y f'\'1•11i11g-hy P1·1sidl·H 1 \\ ' id li:-iil..1/g't•nrnmi1tl·t~ whith brought
tsOl' a:--si:-.kd hy ~I isR Bh111elH•
in :f;:!ti0.00
('oopt't· :ti 1111
• \\'t1111:tn's Build ---+--ing-.
ALUMNI AFFAIRS

FirstNational
·
Bank

1

of Logan, Utah

-+-

would
Tht.' ln1:-;i11t'hh mretin~
of
thl!
, ..IJ Pn•s1d1 •11t a11d an lwur SIH'llt in
have viewed the µ:1·eatrst sJwC'la- ,\l11n1ni .\ sst1ti:1tion will ht• 1 •
,.011,.,.,·,atinn II ci<•li,·ious " l'i·n

·

I 'apil al, Surplus

and
Undividrd
Profits '
l'IP of d1•,·111·:1t,•d
a11tos th:1t has at th,· \\'omau·, Bnildinµ:. :-iat111·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $120,000
\t't
hl•t•n st•t•11 in thi~ no1·tht1rn llll'· dny t•n·ni11g-, )lay :!;i, at K p. m. g"l'<•s~in• S11p1H•:··· was S<·l'YC'tl h.,
Total l>t•posits. $450,000
iroplis.
s1•,·<•1·~tl01· tht• ]l 11111eEl'onorni :·s
Jt was throuµ:h till'
r•o111·tl'SY <Hfi,·,•i·s l'ol' th e yea<' l!ll~ -l 3 µ:iris nnd,•r th,• ahl, • dirPc•tion of
U \\' cleomes and apprennd µ:1•1w1·osit_y
o[ <:. \\'. 'l'h:ttd;. ,·,ill he l'it•l'l,•tl.
'l'bc present ~liss L'OOJ1Cl'.
cil Ps _ycHui·
h11si11esswheth .t•r. Ut•o. 11'. rl'hntt·lw:·. C:11yTlrnkhg1·ad11nling- t'1ass ·., ill hl' ncl111ite1·
IHq.:-eor s1nall and bet·r, ('has. H. ~PC'IH'i.'I',
,John Chris- t,•(l lo mPnlhl'rship mul somr imTht• rp111ai1Hh•1· ol' thr C'V1.'11i111,?'
lien .·s its cxten<;;;iv e relrnst •n, .Jos, (~uinrn.-•
y ,Jr., ,Jos H. JlOl'fc)Jtt rnPa:sures ('Uta·<·i·uin~ the \\':I·~· s 1H'1Jt in. lisil 1 nin\,! to <•11(p1•sourc,·s d c. v e Io p e d \Jy
l'nrdo11, H. K llatc-h nnd ,Jos. J.
I
.J,•n:,;;pntlrnt st1<·h a trip was 1J1ade 1'11turP \\'Ol'k of the A~ROC'iationl tuinin!.! S(' Pl"ltnns rrad hy
~Ii·~.
l\renly ye,u·s of constant,
possihl,• as trn large toul'ing- eni·s "ill hc- ,.,,n,idcn•d.
1:uth ~I. B,•11from 0 .1ll em·y. 'J'.
<:011siderale1 conservativ~
a(•c·ommotlal io11s, a splenwere t ohc u,ed hy thr !'iuh mrrnTll'I•) ll.\\:Ql'E'l'
ll. ,\ldric-lt and Hrt1wning-. nnd to
did endorsement
of its
hl'l·s :.rratis. Profs. f'ai.r1C'. Carroll,
'l'hp li·HH ud this ,·,··n will ht• !ht• 1·hn1·111i11~nwal
t'lt•t·tions h.\
rnosl satisfacto ry service
Ha1·1·is, Ball'hclor. ,Jc,JJseu, S. <:.
'. 1 • . · • ,'
~I iss J<:t
ht'I ,fruS<•n.
Pt'll -\l'~Oll, nnd Stewart a<'l'Ompan- ~!11PXl'imsl\"(' a1fa11·. hadt ,.\lnm to th,• pcopl" of T,o!,'an
ird this hu11th of edurated farm - 1i:11s i, .-ntitl,•d to Oil<' µ:111•
t 0111.,.
Th, • :-i,•11i,>r·( 'la,,
appr1• i111t·
and vi,•inity.
ers in order that their trip may Thc- 0111, ,•x,-,,ption t,, this r11l1•is dl'q1ly th, • ho11111
· 11ncl !!Ornl-iwll
he made all the mn1•p 1•njoynhlt•, that tht: pi·t•:-.,1nt~raduntin~ t·lnss ::t·c•ord('(l tlH'lll h.,· thPi1· lort>il
110,l
the words
th,• 1·luh mell may .mnll'. I 1ten·
. parents m
. ' nc11.
t 1111,I r"" 1 ,ri·,i , him th:tt
riu·h inProf.
cli,l hisofdntv.
c 1- I' , ... ,IC· i 1•11
.
. J· .1
AJ't,,,. ,·..turning- the· cluh IIH 'h tio11 to thl'il' om· guest r:1!'11. thp ho11d ol' J'ri,•11dship h11s 1,,,.. 11 Troy Clean mg & Dyemg
say that they not oiil.v huvc a ~l1•111h!'l'sol' Jlw f111"11lt~
• :11·,, ho.n- 11101·1•
fir111l.vse11l1·tl h,- hr;•akin»
Company
Pa (l'aine) at Rthool but a :\la (il'ill'.\" lll l'11iiH 1 l' S of' 11H\.i\RSO<'intio11 h1·1•ad \\'illi hi111 1111.Jp1· his {)\\'~
(it'lll'i-.Ch•llli•-.(
' lt•n,n•il Ulltl Prt'l-11--t•II
IJ\' 'fht• JH,mth
nnd Pn (Ca inl' ) nt Ballnmoar, and mny hi·ing- one !(tH•st
ra<·h. roof.
_1:«l !fo1•t.h Mu111
r.o l{ an. Ut:\h
as the srn·icc re11dt11•(ldthe f,~1- Thl' .\s sol'intion txt.t'1als ctn ind ~-•••••---~
lows while rati11i: Jundt th,•1·r will
" A " CLUB DANCE
n!!Vl'I' Jw forgotten.
Thi' swe!'t 1:tlion also to th,• Board of Trns :++++++++++++++++++++++++:
milk aud
buttermilk
r, •tein•d I""' a11il to 1:0H•1·11or:-ipr~·. Dr.
-+fI WE Cany Everything i11
while• nt the (.'aiur farm c!'rtainh Talrn 11g,• aud othl'I' spt•('ial (!lll'stsl The• vi,itiuµ: 11thlPt1•s Wt'I'< ' 1•11- l<'uo·nit111·,,, l'n,·pets,
Rugs,
11cld1'clto th,, day'. en joym r11t. · J<,J' the• 111,titution who lllll.Y beJ tr 1·t11i1wdSat11nl11.,
· ni!!ht
aft,•1· *i+J,inol cums and Draperies.
ti
t t
I
J
ti
Agents for Limhcrt's Dutch
111
1912 BUZZER REPORT
·,•s,•nt lit ('omllH'nrernent.
.,"' .',""'. " 11
, ,' anc•p !!n-l'II, 'Y ,..
Furnitur e. Universal Ranges
-~
Thi, ad ion wa . takt'n h.1 the
.\
"l11h. I his was thp11· ,i1·,1
and ll ot Blasts. McDougall
Kitchen Cabinets.
'l'IH1 Comrnih·c in C'lu1rgp of tlw ,\sso!'i>lli o11 al t h,· business nH·,•t- att,•111pt aut] its stl(Tl'ss '"" ,.,., ·'
'l'ht• J)H\'ilion \\'ih
Speeial Prires and rrerms to
1912 Buzzer gi,·e out the follow- i11µ- last ·' l'HI'. \Vt' rp~r('t that it l'l1('0tll'll!",!in~.
iug pn•Umirntry 1·eport of affairs. will l>t· impossihk for 11s tu u,•. fill,·cl and l'r ol'. 'l'hatt ·lw1· c·1•
1·t>1i•1Students.
.
'11his rrpul't is only approxinrntti- c•o)llllllHiat,• th,• host or r,•ipnds ly did ).:°in• '" fin,• 11111si
1•. Th ,·
SpandeFurnitureCq.
ly C'oneet, h1•1·a11seeertnin <'X JWll - from town 1111d1111oHt· the :-itnt,, "A'' ,·l11h fill< a Ionµ: l't-lt wa·•I
" Furniture Worth While."
1lit11res Ill'!' uot vet known in dt•·
e ,•011tl'ih11tt•cl
so mu ch to ill th<' s,•honl :111<1
it is thl'i1· 11i11
, to :++++++++++++++++++++++++!
t,til. aucl the ex~1c-t numlwr
of who h11Y
hooks to hP sold urn.,· he sliµ:htl,· our t•ujoym cut at lH-lt111uetR in I--.-----------------------------.
<1Yl'r tlw number . now suhs <·ril,r •<
l.
1111•past. But th,• 111e111lwrship
of /
Resources
the .\ss o,·i11tio11 has 110\\' l'l'il<'lll'dl
:-it11tl1•11ts
Dollar Deposits .. :f;~~;,
Pat·tdt_,. HtHl Exira Copit':" to .. .. th,• thr,·1• hirndn•d mark a nd in
......Over The Hub
~tudP11ts . .
. . 1011 o,·d,•r to t11k,• eurc oJ' tl1l•111 w,· Expert Photographer......
Cullt•~e Pnr,·haS<' ( llX) hooks) 10!1 ha\'l' hl't'll l'Olll[)t'lled to limit 0111· ·------------------------------~
ion.<.
_______
C_A_N_D_Y
__ S_H_O_P
___w_h_e_re_t_h_e_G_ood_l
Aclvrrtiziug- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260 i11vit11t
~lilitnr~ · Dept .. Frnts, .:-ior-....
TILE HALT,
Candy is Made. Everything°Clean
oriti,•s, ('lubs ............
1:/0
TIH· .\111111niBall will he hl'ld at
and Sanitary.
Always open to I
Total HPsourr<'s . .
:f;Wfi~ !l 11· 111• 'l'i1<•scla_y
in tlw s,n:11•1
Public Inspection. We also Cater to Class Parties. All Goods Guar-1
ExpeD<litures
<:_ymnasiu11
1. It is open to th e
anteed to be the Best that can be made. Don't forget the place.
P1·i11ting nod Biudiug .....
:f;.100 puhli,· . Th e admission
will he
U I
T~ngraving n11d supervision .. :i;;n s.•rt•nt."•fin· r·rnls. i' l'rsons
" .. _______
_;1;.:1;.:9;...;;.N;..:orth
Main Street, Logan, ta 1
111
l,,hotogr~lphing .......
, . . . . :JO
~~xpr('ssing . . . . . . .
. l.) ing- titkd .-.; tt1 th t• hanqurt
at·C;>
1
1',•lephorn•, R.H. fare. nntl . . .
Hdmittt•cl to the hall without a11
Special Attention Given to
St ◄tmps, ~lis t·. . .
. ......
;)5 t·xtra l'hnr~t 1 •
the Proper Fittinl! of Glasses
\\'!' ,lrnll lw !!lad to 111rel alt
Totn.1 l1~xpt"1ufjtnn•~ ..
:f;Wi()(1111. fri1·11<lsat till' lrnll. \\'(' win
i•otnl RP:-0111·<·es
...
:f;ltlti~
rJ'otnl l•!.xpt•ndit111·es ... :j;K:;O rurni:ih f lw \"('l',\ " ht•st llll1Si 1· oh- ,
----=-- - ~------ ta inn hit•. Th" floor i, ti"' h,•,t i11I
~f.
D.
:-inrplus .............
:f;21'i I hi' Stilt, •. and 1w ntht·i· sl'!1ool
'l'lw ExP<•utin• Comrnittt•f' \'otPractice Limited to Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat
«·d \VPchwsrht~· to allow whatPv1•·r ~.,·111rnb,i11min l 'tah is i11 any
Ofllt•t• ,1n•r llo w,•1\·Car,1011 Ory (loud~ {'o,
llfth•,• llonr -;: \l•J:.! II, Ill ,, 2·11)), Ill,
surph1H the 1!112 Buzzer should way ,·q11:olt,, i~c
possess to apply on the remaiu 11u,i11111

1•-•--------r
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i
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i
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Degn PhOtO Stud,•o

I

The

o______
k__
Zar

frank 0. Reynolds
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'3ENIORS GET
Halph t>. l'ort1•1· .John
GOOD POSITIONS kins. ll11lti111on•.
- +~I. .J. .\nd r, ws, .fr .
ll'u11ti 1111l~d
from pnge one .)
Till' following- HI'(' l' OU~ i dl•ri 11!!;
Art 6. I' . A. C.
l)t) :,,;il1tlliS:
1, EO'.\'A CO WLl,Y - l>ouw slic·
:\la !_!dah'n Fu11k, (:1•n. B . ('a irw,
~1 ·iC'1H:C', L. 0 . ~- 11. S., Halt L a tu• lnhn \\'il "1'. -h1~. ( > mornl. Y t•n•
l'il.r.
\la1t1111•:t11 . •; l•nkin ,J1111l'._, :'\1,•1Yi111
·
ALll 'loJ HO\\'F ,N - He all
oJ -,11
, art nnd .\11g-11, Izatt.
Jloml' E1·011orni1·
s. O~dcn ]l. S .
-+--\11\'IA:S: 11.\'l' ('ll' ll 011H
• E1·0 JUNIOR CLASS
1101ni1·s, Lo~a n Suh. 11. ~ENTERTAIN SENIORS
110\V A IW Sl ' II \\'El 'l'1/,lsll
On " rt•lhtt• da\' r,·(>11in~ :'\Tn,
H ot 1i1·11lt1111•. l 1. , \. ('.
'l'h ry cost hnt a little mor e than thr c·heapcst, while
they
~:?. th1• ,funior ('in:-;s l,!a,·t• 'tiH\ ~l't~
( ' LAH,\
l" rl} l-:- ll onH' Eto
~a,·1• twit·t' n~ mueh and last fin •
iors a l'an •wt•II l'l' l"t>pt inn. F1 ro111
tinH•s H'-' lo ng- as other M'pnrntor~.
r10111i<•s
• .-\nw ri l'a11 Fo1 k 11. ~.
f;rst lo la:-.t tlw J..pi1·it of ,il'st a11d
'l'h1•, , ilYP 1111
.•il' 1·ost en •r\' s ix
A. D. El;L lSO'.\' - Fo1·,•111a11of jollit. ,· pn·rnilc·<l. Tlw n•lny rn,•.
month·~ o,·1•r g-1·a,·it,r• SC'ttinµ-· ~ys\°Pphi Ex1wrinw11t ~ tali on,
~l' · rs indt1l;,!1d i11 lwlwP1'n th<' two
f
Plllt\
and
t>\'t'n'
Yt'Hr on'r o th 1•1·
1·lnsf.ws ind11l't•d a h ilnr it r whi ,•h
phi. l ' tuh.
s1•1rn1·at111·:-..whilr· th,•y mny b,•
·nnlinrn·d thro11!,!hont thC' l'\'l'll ·
Wm . U. WOOLl , lsY .\ g-ri enl ho11g-ht l'nr (•nsh or on· snC'h i°ihPrn l
i11!:(.
:-Sor cli,l th r mirth
ahnl r
t,•1·111
s lh11t the•)· will ndnn lly pay
t111·l' nn(l Bid) Ogy, ~l onnH' II. R. d 111
·in g th,, playing- of th e• 1i1c"nlri
[or ll11•111~1•l\'t's.
1·a l <•h:-nndt>!-.nnd rnrds.
•
S{•vier ('Olmly.
En .•1-v n~sC'rtion thus briC'fh·
D1•li1·io11s irr-rrra m and strn w~IAH'l'I'.\'
H. R'.\'!-,l(i'.\' Ag-ri mncle i~ suhjr('( to d,•monslrnti, ;,,
hrni, •s a ncl c·ah s r rf rrs h rd lhr
4 ultur C' nnd
Biulo~~•. Ph •asa 11t
proor
In Y(lllJ' ◄l WJl r ntisfa.l"tinn h,,·
h111Hh ·1·d happ _,. !!ta•sts iu tlw ,·nfr th e l11''1 1'('S t Dr: LAVA[, 101·,tl
Ur ovr, ll . R
leria.
n°·1•n1 or hv writi111" to the c·omLO~vl'F:ll , H-IAH '.\'.\SO'.\' 1'1·i11
'l'nasts \\'t ' J'C' rrspondrd
to h.v
p;ny di r1•t•f.
~
,Ir.
F:l111t•r
1·ip11Iof Wo od rHl'f ll istril'I St'lwo l \Ir . I. I~. Hall 1111<1
\\ ' h y, lh c•n. i11 th, • 11a111
,, of sin,
,ftlnso n . thr formt. •r ~a,·r
tht'
Lo;.ran , l 1tah.
pip ('11°111111011 s1•nt-.1\should n11ynnt'
l11nst. · · \Vh at thl'
St>11ior:-; hnn·
1
U E() H<: E BH. \I TII \\ ",\!TE
\\ ho hns 11:-.1· l"or a ( n•am ~, • p:1rR dmu•·· antl llw lath •r. " lm nwmnr J,:n~Iish, ;-.;t:'phi l I. ~lol' ~o without on<'. huv Hthf'l'
inn to thr ~,•nio1·:--.1 ' .. \11 joint'd
th:111 a. l)g T,.\ V. \T,, or t'Oll· ti11111
• tl11• ll~ L' of an inf:•rior st•
1, 1-l tllL\:S,:11)~) lll ' ~ll ' llllEY S ht>;lrlily in th,• t·olh•g-1•i-;011~:-; nnt!
p:11·alol'!
1h,• r, ·t•ning- rncled wilh a liv,•ly
- ~lntlwmati ,.s. l '. A. ( '.
J . I' . SOllE'.\'SO;-.: L ogan P.nh " Y'il'g-inia Ht•l'I'' dH11<·ed10 lhl'
t111w of ,, rl'h r ·1ris h '\VnshPn, ·om II. S.
The DE LAV AL SEPARA fOR COMPANY
111111 :ind !ht' 1•lnppin g- of hnml t.;,,
~ AN 1~HANl 'l ,~C'O
NtC W \OU!(
(" llll 'AOO
8EAT1' f.K
WAl,1 ,A('I •: \ cl('li: 1-:t{S En g'- '111
w A\, { l ,ilwar r was bl'ig-hl PllP{l
1ish , F1 ield ing- ~ta kt• .\ (•a;letll.\' . with hnnk s of potlt•d pla11I:,, a nd
hlo1'Rtlmi-.of t ht~ !-:Pason.
1'11,·is . Idaho.
-+-AAllO:S: :S,:1-:\\
' F:Y - ;\lt-1·h:111i1• UTAH GOLDSTONE - 1•r11ssrs
anti lu•nrt~ . dainty nrHI popul:11·. 'I
1\i-t s, I ' . •\ . C.

DE LAVAL

I

CREAM SEPARATOR
S
Are in a Class by Themselves

1

1

1

•

BELBINGS

.\ ~ro 110111y1 all tht • g-i1·l~ wN11· lhL'lll ; siz.t• 1a 1
irw l ws Ion!,! --'rl. ~llHH'.Y ha 1·k if

( 1. l..1
. ~lEHH ll ,f.JI ' .. \ . l'.
1101 pl,•ast •tl.
Lot•nl ~on •lt,v
ll .\1!1!1Y IIEAl:l , EY- .\ g't'i1·11l- pa n.,·. (:11nnison. lltah.
t11r1• and Hinlo~y , ~t•p h i II. S.
'l'AYLOll
l' AIUIIL ' ll.\l ~L
,l11:-.ti1·1•
nf P1•a1·1• in '1\uwlr eo11 11ly.
11,EBEH ,I. \\'1-:HB Ento11111I
og-y, l ' . .\ . ('.
'l'Hl l ~l,A:-.: ('OLE
('on1111rrc•r.
~Pphi II. s.
,1011 :-,,: \\ '. PE' l' l•:lt S nn,tn, •ss
Bri g ham l'il_1. l ' talt.
W . I,. S~IITII
S111ith L11111h1
•1·

l

.....FOR .....

l'Olll ·

•

Embroidery Work

Howen-Cardon

IWE REPEAT IT
A Dozen Photographs will
endear you to twelve friends

THE RABE STUDIO

',

Wll , L,\Hll

ll. \H D:S,:l~ll
Ex1wrim Pnt ~tation.

l ' tah

"Your Friends"

~1•. 11rn:-.:1: 11i,:,:-,;n1rn ·K s1)'.\'
;it homr. l..Jog'n
n, Ptth.

1-:TIIEI , ~; Bl))l,\:S,: - K,•,•pin !!
Bri ~.drnm. l ' tah .
PARISIANA
No. 666X
'l'lw rnllowin,:? mrmlwrJ-; of I ht• A corset of gracefu l lines for :m :t\'crngc
<·la._:-. will eo ntintll ' tlwir work i11 figure. The new crossed supporlNs atached :i t th e wai s1lin e di stri bute th e strain
othrr S l h ool!;;,:
nd insure :i trim, Slrnight figur e "ith
rc:it comfort to 1he wearer\\ hen si lting .
R,•nhen llill ('or tll' II. :-S. Y.
Rt'i-."!-iil' \Y . 0Hy ('ol11111hi.1, ~- Y .
n. R ,frnn ii1g... l ' 11i\l'l'Sit,, of
Onlirornia.
0. '\Y. Jsrne lson-Univ,•rsil)
' of
0

SOLD BY

Jas. Quayle

California.

···· ···· ···· ···· ····· •t•"

TheNewCrossStraps

ho11 -t\

Company

7ffe Women's Shopp

1·ompan y.
\\ ' 11,V'OHI) ~l(lSES
( '1,•rk of
Idaho Land ancl J,iv,• Stoek
t·Onl!)Hll,\

SILK

Company

&

STUDENTS

Mitchell's

WIii

J;'tn, 1

K,·e r,rthlng

lu

Vrugs, Toilt Articles & Sundriea

B a r he r S.h op

CITY ORI'G CO.

65 North

Sporting G o o d •

Main

Street

11 a

1' A. tt T g R •

07 N. )!nln

St.

P O ll

Phonf' No. ~10

ITUDENT :U.'J'Z
Ald ,•1·.John hns emley hair
,\nd Byrou s,·111·,
·(•l., any
ll11t ,)ohm,., . is11·1 marri ed yet
\\'hill' Hyron liH s with ,Jt•nni ,·

'locals
::--'ext year Clara

will

Hyde/

- +-

.f. I' Sor,•11,1111
,tlwnys ha s aud

,:cl~~~t,:,:
I

fr~:::,.htc·r
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Ii R. M. ROLf:SEN
:j; The only Exclusive Sport.
:j; ing G<>ods Store in Cache
+

Valley .

If

·

:j; 24 W . 1st N . Logan Uta.h

.· ,
IIHllltll•'
~i11c·t' J r11111pl11·,._,
+++++++++-~++++++++++++++++
:~::::~,t~7i,t~a~ ~ s.-1:,:,:~l'll sp1·c•iHl1•r has tr1kt1t1 rh1 ll'Hll 111'

11
l~:
.':::.s

::~~c:;.h_ool

1

1

1
,ill oll11•r 11111,·hi111
•s of ,ts kit:: 1·: A.G. SPALDING & BROS
111 thl· l"11itrd ~tall S today g'l\'lllg
thl'ii· Exnm
'rhl'\
1\•pl sorry for
· 1·
·
·
s:1!1•:,;, hi· has dl•c·id1•,I fl)
r•. ,1.:.11
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
a l"OUl'sC111 ',U~tl"S.
.
1·,·sl ol' .,011 l11al a1·c just start- "T __
IJI~ yours .
his position a:-; Prol\•_..;,,11·111' F:d'1J1
c.:atalui,;uc Frt•(•
A. t,;. SPALDING
.t. DUOS
~frs. lkssic Dav ha,11·t dccid1•d
- +)!t•,·h:111i,·s at th,, l ' .. \ . ( '. a•1d d ,•.
~ :IO !:-,,. Wahn..,h
A,·c. Chicago
Yd whether she. will helon••
lo
. ·
.
·
·
·
I I
It
O
•1 f
t
1'1·of
..
J
.
.
\ld,•r
J\l"JIO<'IJ>al
o[
tl1t·
,·ut,·
Ins
,•nt11·,,
l11nc
,,:,,
,
'"""
>
t 1c acu Ity or not uex year.
.
. '
+·H-+-~+++i··~+++++++++++++ 1-t+
--tO!,!tlt•11111d11st
r1al sl'i1ool nt last to 1t1\'l'1111011~.
+
+
UC'o.Caine is ~ointz to <'Hl'l'_r on a111111111H·t•s his Pngng-(~111r11tto
•
- ♦so111cst·ir1ttific ~lucly in Mul e cul- ~liss John,011.
\\ ""\.! 1111dc1"sta11d t't>J11•,·rni11c:
th,· t1,,nlop11..-11t ,.!
Fine Photogr~phs..
turc iu BoL"neo next year.
. that pot>1· ,Ja ,·k ha s had a hai,I
11, w,,,t aio 11i:- ai:-ri:·n!t111:tllin,·s,
1a,; NOIIT II M1,1N
UnOUND &NTllANCE
-+-ri~ht for Tillv ha s hl'~U hravy 011. nothing' will lln 1110
r, th: 11, H ·1·•
;\I iss ~lag-,htlt>n F11nk will laho1· 1
' --++
+
++++++++++++++++++++++++++
aiuong- tlw poor and 1·1·ippled in
•
.
.
(•t•nt tli:-;c·on•r., 111ad1
• liy () . \\'".
1

I

1_ '"

_'

I .

IJC~

1

0~;11~i'i'.:1~.r
;,'~~
",~.·-·::.';,·;'.
Tsi·a,•IMlll. l'h. n.

car.

! ,.f he Rabe StudioJ
! ..
J

11

I

Hyde l'ark

.

IT1~~·;::,·:,':,/:

t

:I:

li t• has li,,·,j\ -

Napoleon

iti~s Erickson has put·l'liast·l1 t•d a po:-.ition with tht• Uoveru- C'l'l'd a n<·w <·OlllfHHII
ILI ~hat '' i:I
n nrw shot 1,!HIJ. Sht scly::; it is a rnent. lf c (('ft la.st wcrk for l)g. pf'l•l'ipitalt.' tla\ ohuoxiou; sails in
Went, Saw and Conquored
g-ood R. 0. Porter.
den. wh,·n· h1• has already com allrnlim• waters.
Studcnti.
t·ome, see and be cOn\"iuced,
-+lhnt our work c; um ot. be surpassed.
A
lllt'llt'L'd hi:s work.
Trl:.tl Order \\·Ill cou,•lhce you.
:\liss Alice Dunford says thinf!,
\"11-oilortoWt•komc.
Bring your Fri ends.
-+a,·,, much more pleasaut since it
The Common Room Club
Hint·P a1·c·,·pti11g the profc :.:sor •
American Steam
J'.'\ getting Green.
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
ship or physics 111t!i<' Col11u1hia
Laundry
Book .-., :'I.J,~gat.lul'i4, Gam~s. Pool Tab\(•,
l ' 11iYen,ity, \\ ,,illard <:anlncr ._.,,
1!:,,:pt'rt. La1111tlt'ro?:r-A and
Frt'l!t;h
Dry
Shuftle Btllll'tl, Shtl"Cl'
illlll Tub Bo.lbs
I r, 11(' H. and Srh\' t·ilz"I". , hey
(,Jeaners
0 1'&N To AI.L
46 X. Ccut .cr
Lo~;~n. Utah
Phone ◄ 38
g-rt'ts that IH• spt•nt ~:>1tu111y.'"\.':11-.; 'l't•nul1"1Co11rt.
..\r l' nhn1y~ SPl''I la!!• ·tht1.
' -' UI
11,• ,-,tlls ll•n times a " ·r ·k 11,t·Ymy of his !if,, plucking keys 011 th"
lyp,•wrill't' at lh,• {'t,:h Exp~c-i
Ju C\"Cl"\' kind of weather.
llll'ul Station.
B,non ,Tunio,· is doiug wonder s
in th,• distril"I ,c hool. The little
Due to tlw simplieity of his
LOGAN, UTAH
fl'llow is steadily following th,• woL"k at lh1• ( T.• \ . l'., Prof. ,\r on
.illllg't'·s footsteps.
:-,;t'W<'.'"lu1s de<"itlcd to take up
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00
--.the pradi,·al sid,• of life and pul
ll . C. B,•,•rs ha s
recent!_, out
th<" Humphri es
mauurc
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and)
1·ha11~Pd his nn111t•
. ] k says lw ·s ~pn•<Hll'l'S and othl'l' farm implt.'( Student Body, and shal l be pleased to
tir t•d of lwin~ 1aken for a member llll'nts.
have our share of the College business
--+-of th e Jlrcw,•r~- .\ ssoeiation.
Fo1111d 011 f3jarnasou ·.-. ,J..sk:
-+'· l'll'as,• t'X<"HscWilli ,•. he had
\ 'i,•krrs i, in Paris . supposedly
Have Yours Taken at
to tP:wh the ynnng- Parisians tht to stay hon, .. to IHl<"kthe hahy. ''
B,•low was a nole in hi uc peninlril'<H'it.•s of t1H\ Enµ-lish
lanCorner Main and CenterSts .
i:-nag't",hnl w,• han • heen tol,l lhal ,·il:
1
lu• ~tudit.•• femnlt. 1 l'th;tt1mes
quitt.
'~ l i:-.s
J>J1'cH1C'ft.•tul \\ 'i las altcntinly
as he doc ti,,• Ii<• lo 111,•, I ll('l'll a pat"ker al my
llltlods and lt•nst's.
honst' . ·'
L. B.
1

-.-

0

.

--.-

Cache
ValleyBanking
Co.

TORGESON STUDIO
Pbotograpbs

1

I!fe Cardon Jewelry Company

-+The 1·11i,<'l'sil~· of ('hiC'ago is
Xo ont• ha s dorn• more to pt·o •
n1·.,· fortnnat<• in ha\'ing se,·nrrd mnl1• th., pntnlo indw ..tr.,· than (L
th,· st•nit·rs of .frnk " '· ,Jones ,is \\'. \\'oollr ,\". JI ,, g'l"Ows potat,11°,
Spt'l'ia l foothall roach. 1'he pres- now ou tlw tl,•sprts of :--:ernda. by
1"11t('()Otrnd will <'Xpire in two pla11ti11~ onion~
lwtw een
tlw
~·ears, hnt the P11i\"ersity will tlo rows. rrh,• 1t.:'a1·sfrom tl1t•ir t.\\'t'S
all in its power to retain the t'Oa<"h l'urnish a111ph-111oisl111·
c to hringindl'finitely.
hoth lo maturity.

The Newest Creations in SHOES for Spring

and Summer, 1912, No·w Being Shown at

Andreas P eterson&Sons
173North Main Street

Students Shoe Store.

Has just received a complete assortment of Water-]
[ man and Conklin Pens, and guarantee to fit any hand

Let us try to fit yours
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES
CORRECTLY FITTED

41 North Main

It Makes a Difference .....
«I and a bi" cliffere11~e too. wh ere you have your preseriptions p;epared. Our tlrng store is strictly reliable.
Our custo mers will •di you ou r servicP. n prompt, efficicut and courteous .

Co-Operative Drug Go.
14 W. Center St., Logan Utah.

The Prcseription

Store.

)',\OE

STUDBNTlJl'B

EIG □ T

I !he lilw1·!ie, of the .\ ,:l'i ·111l11ral\
('ollnt< ' . \\), take this nppol'l11n
ily of t•on!.!rat11lati11g' th1•111t1po111
tlH• firn• w o l'k o[

--

Sta1l'-nrnki11~

TWO ALUMNUS HONOlt»D
+-

whll' h tlw,\· are so
a.Ao sw--

I' .\ . C i, for Utah Fint
\\"',•ar Your l'Plors tomorrow.
T o11111rrow's Hun~tt-r·~ Duy.

(•Ul'l' ,Vin g- o n .

"slh· 11~th to tl11•i\·,lrn\!-i
~Ir. (h•on."t'
IL lli11 ·os aitd
j11t'(·1• ol" hu"iillt'
s."
~Ir. Hoh,·rt .,. EYHllS
who .ll'C"
\\', · c•fJ.lllllC'lld to thi•ni lht> Pc•o- n •gi, t,·1·,·d in t 1ll' gr ntlnnfr st·hool
pit •\
( 'ull,•!.!t'. th~
in:-.lit 11tio11 nf ( '01·111•11 l 'uiv1•r~it).
dnin!!
\ \\t1i-ki11g-<h thc·y an• for ~talt1 het - work i11 tlw ~\ !!rirultnral
C'nll 1·~1••
11•rn1t
•11t. Om· work eover:-. a !!l'l'Hl .1n• to nppn 1r in .Jn111·, 1!11:!, tor
! til'itl
proc_hlf'~ion from Olli' soil!'\ tlw tlt'!.!l't•r
of l)odt1t'
Phil nh
and Pxp lo1tat10n of our rt•som• . t·s .
. .
•
I ·
1
---------------;----- ~~------.~ \\ 'p maintain
tlint the ~r1•alnl•ssl"Ph .L :\lr. lhll Is lOlll,-?
wm '\ _m
T O OUR RETIRING
..i,.. ,,.,. ,,r thc•ir 1'1•llow-sl11d1•nts1.. ,. 111';.:alt l, ;ik,• ( 'it ~· d,·p1•11clsIIJHIII th,• l)q 1;11·1m1·11t
.. r l'lnn! l'h)SIO·
STUDENT LIFE STAFF 'hi, i111port«nt ,,,ni ..,•. an,1 11"" th,· ,:rPa1ness of l'tah and 1111,v10µ-y 111111""1'1·of.,,sor H11~µ-11
1· ntul
lhat tht•y :ll'l' th rott!.dl WI' wi:•d1 11) poli\,\" }p;.Hlin~ otlll•rwi!-W i~ ns1•- hn~ ht'l'H honot·i•d h,, Hll 11'\iKt..
l u that tlti, is,1h' nf ~t 11d1·nt ,nal«• 1111<'XJll'l'ssio11of u111·)!rnti ii''·
\\' !' submit. !hn! !lu• f11t11l',·1 l 1· . ti
1 II t I \[,.
111' l 'tn h n"rie11lt ura l1,· is 1•ln srh 1111' 111' 111 1 " 1 ,·pn · '"" 1 · · ·
Lifr i, th,• Inst to lw J111l1li,hl'il
l11tli•.
hiHn~d np ; ·tih tlH' r1;1 0 ;.P of th.I' l~,·1111rr.
is wnl'idn!.! i11!.!t•nt•nd tl!.!rlhb ,enr. a11,Itl»\I ih \111hli 1\tiu11 <lilt' othP I' l'Pclllll'l ' to whit·h W\' .\ ~ric•11ltHrnl rn ll Pg"I\
I l10111y; Both lhl'~H' Jlll'll har1• had
\·t•sh•,· with thr ~c•ni4)1' 1·la s. th 1• "j,;J, tu rnakp lllP11tin11is thr JHHH'---+-·
I ~iJ..drn1 :-;\h't•\•~s 111 llwir wm·l, nt
1·om111ittPl' h~~\'i11g: this work i11 t1w lily t•xrr ilH·tl i11 µ-Plting: otd
1912 ~ZER
itluwa
huth lwin).! atlniitlt'd to
,·hal'g:t• l\•\•l 1·onstrai111•d to PX- tht1 JHlp rr . ~t•,·pr duritl!l
till·
l
, . . .
. tlu• hnuor !'lt•i,1ntilii· sitt·il'h- "~i~1n•,,.._:,.tl1t' .-'\ppr1•1·iation nl' lht• .n·ar has it faih•11 to mnkP it ap
In anot H'I' part ol this issul' 1...,
- ..
)
'11 .
• I
t
a n•po,·t of lhp Buz:-:Pr l'om111it. ma ~I.
. Ir. 111 ls to ••· a
~••uh,r ( 'hh-.... in parti1•ul:11·. Hntl 1wnran1·1• on Pridny
nl Plt·,,•11 · 11,1,. It ,hows a prnfit of $:!1:i. l'onwll
\"ui\'i•rsitv
'rn•xt .,1·ar.
lht • ,"1101 1• ,t11d1•11t hod~ i11 !!l' ll · f' 1·lo ·k- th11 i\C'l'\ll-((01111'11
hour. \\"h o Srl\S that lhl' B11Z/.l'i" wou't hut t'Xpt•i·h
lo sp1•;1d tht• Sllll!llH'l'
,·l·" l, of tlH'ir work in 111nki11~tltt· .\1tt1. too. has 1•111 atl,lt•d tlw lit1•1· pa,,
,;.p, nnd wlwn ,,(litPtl h11·!.!1'• 111l ..tah.
l••lpP1· tl1t• ~rf':tt su1·n•~:-i tlwt
ii ;,l'_Y she1•t. n ~plt'ndid ;.idditio11. ;ill Iv Ii, ~1•niors :1t that.
lt shows
-+--lm:-. l1◄ •Pn. wt• fet'l that throrn ..d, dul' lo th,• ,·i!.!llnrn·,· of ~Ir . ll a,l ,~·hai t•an lw cl0111•with lht• rii.d1t
DIED--\\ ',,,liwsi 1,n·. I ;11:1p . 111.
1
kind of nrnn1l!.!t'llH 11t. 'l'ht> houk
lllt• t'IH'q.!'('ti(· l fl'orl~ of ii:-, stnl'I' do,·k illld his assi,ta11t:--.
1<·osts you 0111, irH,tNttl of two dnl ~la, ~ Isl lh, • l !lll il11;r~•·1· lkpt
,, h;·n it r1•1·1•in•d its dt•nth lilow nt
thP p.ipt'I' li:1s <·011tiurn•tlit ....,tt,;Hl.,
-+
Jurs: ~·ou will ~t't it lwfnr1• you
th,• hn11ds ol' th,, l !tl ~ B11zz1•1·. Tl11·
'!!l'OWth. and Jhat
it s , 1an ,la :·,1
A TRIBUTE
1,-an· s,•hnol this ,·1•11J•as it is 1111,•for11wr ,n1 , npp:1r1•111ly in full
thi•rt•hy
i:-; lwiu~ i-tt adiiy 1·aisrt 1.
In thi),, 11111· la~l 1:-;slll' ii i:-i ap- in L n,!!nn tomo1T·ow. \\ ~h~· not lwalt h nncl \'i!!t1r, 1•n11'•dll !! lht• 11'-I·
1
1
11
11al n111111111t
(•f wolT\ ' to thosP \\ ho
\\' i• unit• the JJH111.\'
<'l'll1IIH'rHlalil1· prop1·iatl' that Wt' 1•xtc 1nl our
~~. ~~:.~r1!~~ l~-~l\:~~
//'P;':!!
1
hn,1 h•Hsl l o <lo \\ith it. 1111lilth, •
, 1'11001P"I"'"' whi,·h r•oinr lo 0111' ~nllitnd,• ;JJ11lprni,., lo l. H. Bnll. tlw ·;.:i;
1,
,
nl
T
,i'!!I'
;.:1aff
with
it,
11
1111•1'1 ln~t 1\'l'Hill!!
in whi1•h 1111,
cx1·liam.!'t' d1•sk and lrn n· 0 •·1•nsion hho has aid1•1l 111akl'iall.r in mak - :,ids !!l 'I it ou1. ~\ ,!!nin Wt• sa.,
fatal lilow w.-1s ~in• 11 i11 t111•form
tn nial.:1• c·ompa 1·isnns. and wt• Hl'I' in•.r St11dP11t Lil',• what it is toda .r hurrah for Hall and tlw ('(11n1t1il- of II two h11n,lr<'cl and fifl,·1•11dnli11,•;11iahl.,· imprt>sst•d \\ilh
th•· Jl'lr tht• pa:-;t 11wnlh hl· ltn -; 111••11 11' 1' who ha , maih• lhl' H1t1.Zt'I'pm•• Ja,. "hnlf :-:"lscm" frnm ii, l11,t~lit Il e ,1H•1·1•ssn1·.
hh,rh rank "~t11clrnt Lir"" rn::in• th•• c•diltll' nf St11t!Pnt Lil't>. h sihll'.
--+-~
'l'h1• r1•1111linsw Pr P 1·:1rrit•d .in.,
tai u , a111011~ t·nll(•~,~ jn11r11:1ls. \\a~ his fr:·tih• hrain
that
l'ir~t
Tl11• ~1·11io1· C'lnss rxtl'nt l nur
f11ll.vlo th,, la,I ,.,,,tin,: pl,11·,, h,,·
Thi:-. hr 1waks mm·h in pl'aisl' of 4·n1H·1·i,·.•tl the lhi:1.z1•
r it!1•a.. ~ his thunk:.. ;irnl appl'Pt·i:it io 11 to t h i· lht • l·>xPt·uti, ·p ('ommitli· ◄• and d,•.
1ht• wol'k of th1• stall'. Hlltl t'SIW y,·.ir.
Jl t• he\:-; sp1•11t th1• !.!t·1•,ttl'1 St11ch•11t Life• stnff for tht • 1·nt11·- li!!hkil
11lOtll"tWl''i.
----c•ialh- tl1os1· o[ lht• !-.tafL' \\ho art> p11rl of lht..•lat two u1011ths \\o rk- tt•sy shown in nllowin!!' 1hP ~t•n lll0\'4'
to
l~lt•tla
. \•Iso n will
llH)r;. din•c·tl~· n•sp1111:-;ihiL'for it:-. in~ for the 1311;,:zt•r anti :·•H11ci1•11Iiors to Pili! tl11• Inst 1111111!11
•1' of
fnt· h, 1·
Pr P:..1011 1w.xt wi11h•r
p11l1li1·:1t
ion.
l,if,,. Ir <' has nl,o h,·Ip, •d in ,,,._ '-'11111,
•nl J,ifl'.
ll!'allh .
~ow that :--1·
!tool is 111•ai- a ,·Ins,•, l'illl!.!ing- for !ht• ~1'11io r l'Xl'rc•ist"••.
:111tl t lw work of rclitin!! the 1·nJ. Il l' is a lllC'l!lbl '! ' or lh1• ~tucl,•nt
CLASS COMMENCEMENT
]
11,!.!1' JlilJll'I' i-.; pra dic·al ly PIHl1•d
Hotly KXl'1·11ti, '' l'0 111mitt1•1•.
Commencement Cards, Folders, Graduate and Class Announnntl with it thr <lisso l11t10n of tlh · 11.1•1
11la•r of thP ,·nst of the S1•11ior
cements A beautiful line of SAMPLES now on hand. Come
sl;1ff ,irturill:·
e ff Pl'lt>tl -it
play. whi<·h h,.·1s t:1k1•n his spnn•
early and make selections. Stock must be ordned from Oma;111 ..1ppropriat1• j11rn·tm·l• 10 nu1kP tinll~.
~o to .,,111 . ~,11;·.B:ill. Wl'
ha, and Changes in Class Colors etc. occasion some delap.
l his eornmP11t. .,ml while· wP ap- 1·xl1·ntl n11r ltnr. !!ratitutll'. prai"''
J. P. SMITH & SON
-e1u·1•1:i11ti'tlw s1•rvi1·1• th1·sP slt1d· ;11ul thanks for th,• ~ood wol'k ~
<'Ills ha\'!' n·rnkn·,l to th<' sl11d,·11t ·'"" h:1\'!' d1111e.
\\". 1:. \\".
Buy Fresh Cut Flowers for HER From the
body d11ri11!! th p pa:-..t yt>tll".
WI'
--+-t·,t<·ntl ,,,.,.,). wish for an <"q11all, TO THE SALT LAK.t;
CACHE VALLEY FLORAL
CO.
s11,·<·1•ssl'11l
1'11!t11·p
i11 what .. ,·,,,. YO·
CO~RCIAL
CLUB
Just North of the lJ. A. C.
t·ation th1•: may follow.
\\",•
'ft is a pri, ·ilc•~4• to {'Xtt•11t to I
Phone 387 B
t•o11~ratul aft• tlwm on IH'ill!.! th 1• 11w vi:-;ito1·s from Srtlt LHk e l 'ity • ...:::;::_-=·
\\ rt' ~l'I'
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NOW IS THE TIME

SPRING

TO SELECT

Y,OUR

TOGGS

Shipments of the Newest, Niftiest, and Most Up-to-Date Styles Have "Just Arrived"
Come in and Look Them Over. 'Twill be Worth Your While.

Thatcher

Clothing

Company

27 North Main, Logan

Literary

I Interceptede:::sc

Supplement

Student

Life

I "As The E.9et Says" I Mrs.
The Tragedy
Frog

of

,.._T_h_c_C_.
a_p_t_ai_n_l
e_a_n_
e_d-im_p_a_t-ie_n_t_
- -a-b-le_._ C_o_n_
ie_ b_a
_ck_ a_n_d_I_wil_l_t--'ellSAPIENT SAYINGS GOOD TO I

HAVE ON THE TIP 0 '
"'Vake up, Mrs. Frog, it is
THE TONGUE
nearly day.break, "and the musk -·+Every College Graduate Will rat came close to the shore tu
,nen a, e so long with the horses. moon. "Let me see, it was while
Need Them.
carry on the friendly
morning
I told them we could only rest I was reading to grandmother
chat.
-+tiv,• minutes.
,ve 'II never over- and that was-well,
I don't rel\frs. Frog gave a long, dr~ws)
We shall print from time to
take those rebels."
member exactly how long ago, time
uften croak and hopped down to meet
choice
quotations
",vhat did you say, Senor l"
hut it seems about-but
tell me," heard
and
always
appreciated him. "Good morning , dear musk
The Captain instinctively jerk- and she looked down at him hence good to know. To know rat , y-0u are out early."
1'<1his hat off and looked hastily coqueti . hly, "how do y-0u know then, is to posse "s a sourse of oft
"Yes,"
and
th e musk-ra
up at the balcony. "I beg y-0ur I'll tell you the truth; rnayhe I'm re enrring- pleasure to one's self- winked a fishy eye. "I wa.sn'
pardon
Senorita~!
was just a rebel too "
like mJ
irnd to others. Clip them and dissipating last night
thinking."
friend, , at the frog
colony.
I
"If you arc, and if ot her rebel, "get them."
"Nothing Good or Evil is but could hear your sweet voice until
$he laughed.
·' Senor should are like )'Ou, why we can never
oot thing aloud. It is a bad , hoep to beat them," he replied 1hinking makes it so. " - Shake- long after bed time."
!!allantly.
speare.
babit"
""1hy. dear i\Tr. Musk-rat , T
·'I do not think all my t hought, 1
Rhe laughed.
"You
should "Heaven is not reached at a sing- was just singing my frog-eggs t o
sleep .
The dear shiny littl,
aloud or I hhould
be saying haYe lived in a more chivalrous
le bound,
what a c·hanning effect the moon age. Senor Captain."
But we build the ladder by which thiugs ar e lying quietly ov~,
there under that willow-tre e 01
lrns on your hair."
A g-uard approached
quietly.
we rise
"Ah, Sen-0r has learned how "The lwrses ai-c ready , Rir."
From the lowly euth to the vault- a lily leaf."
ed skies,
·
"Are you sure they are quit e
to make pretty
speeches-but
"I thought I told y-0u that we
And we mount to its summit safe f" said the musk -rat, and u
ell me, dido 't you say yon were could only stop fiye minutes!"
ronnd by round. "-Holland
/ took of apprehension came sud
after some rebels?"
"I know. Captain, but one of
"Yes, ran you tell me how long the horses !!ot '"ay aud we have "Have a purpose; live for some- I' clenly into his face .
thing ,
"I · aw a lily leaf floating o,
ago they passed "
.insl caught him . "
A
d
k
.
.
.
the
wat er this morning with som,
"And how does the Captain
'· Are the me~ mounte·; 1"
n t Imt purpose eep m view frog eggs 011 it.,,
mow they passed l"
I "Yes. CapUill . "
Half the wrecks that strew lifes
"Jforrors!"
croaked Mrs. Fro ~
"They came this way, of course.
"Then we')[ 1,, off immedi3f, ..
ocean,
as she hurried to the spot. bnt
Ta it been more than an hour ly. How Jong did yon say th~.,·
If some star had been th eir there were no eggs to be seen
R!!o?" he demanded.
imperious- have heen gone. Senorita!"
guide,
" I shall die if they ar e gon ,•
y.
"Their horses were very t:r~d ~light have still been riding safe- Oh! my darling froglets."
·' J am n-0t to be ordered like and they were going slowly --J
ly ,
They searched the slough 111
•ne of von1' men. It has been think-"
she uttered a ,sharp exRut the~· drifted with the tid e. " and down and finally in de , pai,
1alf an honr---0n hour-five
min- clamation and sceme,l busy wi h
-Anon.
st opp ed 011the bridge to look o,·,·,
1tes. maybe."
the vines.
"I don't care how much a man the dtuation.
"I am truly sorry that I spoke
" Yes." s~i,l the n1a11
, impd · talks, just so he says it in a few
Sudd enly an idea seized Mrs .
·o, Sen-0rita. but I'm so used to Jiently. "you '.hink - -"
words. " - ,Josh Billings.
Frog, and turning quickly
sh,•
rommnnd ing my men-and
it's
"Oh C'aptain. T ',av e •·HtH!ht a
"Be just and fear not; let all held up a dainty frog leg to hei
mporlant that we overtake
the I thorn in my dress and J can't the ends thon aimest at , be thy friend:
"Good-bye, dear Musi<.
nsurrectos tonight.
Were they loosen it."
con~try 's.
thy
God's.
and you have been very kind. but my
riding fn,t f Did the horses seem
"Isn't
there anyone
in the truth's.' '-Shakespeare .
life is worthless now , " and with
t1rerl !"
"Life is the best possible thing- that she leaped into the slough .
house ,·on can eall 1"
"Senor arks many questions.
"No . one who c-0uld hear."
we ran make of it."- ,\n,'n.
Ther e was a splash , and air bubhut why should I answer them T
"
"The noblest
service
con,es bles came to the top , but l\frs .
nd
1
Dt'es he tl11·nk I l a e
th·
t1
A
you can't loosen it your- f
Froa ,,·as ne, •e1· seen a 0 a,·n
'
.' v no mg ' selff"
·
rom nameless hands,
"
·
~ •
,lo but watch
tiresome soldiers
And the b~st servant does his -------------ride hyf"
"No, it is at the back. I'm so work unseen."-Lowell
1
"The Senorita can do as she ~orry to trouble you."
"There' s never a leaf or a "Truth cru hed to earth
shall
pleases. of course.
I shall find I The Captain Mid nothing b.ut blade too mean to be some happy
rise · again;
my men and we sha ll start at scrambled hastily up the trellis- .creature's palace. "-Lowell
The eternal years of God an ,
once." He threw his half finish- work. Just as he reached the
"The cat in gloves catches no
hers;
<'d cigar away and turned toward top, the Senorita turned t-0ward mice." Poor Richard.
But error, wounded, writhes in
the creek.
him with a littl e deprecatory mo"Finds tongues in irees, books
pain,
The Senorita leaned tremulou~- t ion. "It has c-0me loose itself, in running brooks,
And dies among his worship ly over the balcony. clutching the Senor. It is too bad to keep you
Sermons in stone, and good in
pers. "-Bryant.
railing tightly.
"Oh, if I cau so long."
everything. "-Shakespeare.
"Trust no Future, howe'er pleas •
ant!
only keep him ten minutes longHe noticed
the mischievous "Be noble and the nobleness that
the dead Past bury it,
er," she breathed.
Then aloud: gleam in her eyes and swore
lies
Let
dead!
"Captain."
she called timidly, softly as he dropped
to the In other men, sleeping but not
Act-act
in tbc living Present!
11nd as he turned she continued: ground, and as he rode away, he
dead,
Heart within and God o'er "You mnst pardon my temperthong-ht he heard a silvery laugh Will rise in majesty to meet thine
head !''-Longfellow.
I didn't mean to be so disagree- from the balcony.
own.''
-Longfellow.
ly against the tree, wale.bing the y-011what I know."
moon rome up from behind the
He waited silently while she
house. "I wonder
why th0-0 e looked reflectively
up at the

;I

I
I
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THE MAN WHO
HW

ELL, Well, W]ell ! What's the matter with you fellow, ~!" and the
speaker chuckled lightly us he came to a
pause near the table at which the two
young men were seated.
"Busted
or
jilted,"
and be slid with a thud into tlw
rPmuining- chair.
·' llello. IIHIT\' ! " came the solemn
n •, pun . e.
Ila ;,eu 't you heard
the
newsT''
"~urc I ba\'e.
\\ •hat is it!" was the
ir i rongrufU
": reply.
"Ferguson's
in lhe hospital.
that's
all.''
"Fergy
in the hospital!
\\'lrnt
d,,
,\'oll mran ? a11d now it was the newcom t>r':: turn to look serious.
"That's
the fa t•l, Jlarry.
Feq:y's
,u
tl,e hnspilal nnd the bif! )farathon coming off tomorrow. and he the only long
di~I ant·e runner in I he st·hool. Talk about
luck: if we can't draw the simon-pure,tamped-in-the-botlle
variety. then . how
me. •· and lhc speaker struck fiereelv at
a st,ay fly which had made bold to aiight
, ·1 IIH' su~ar howl set in lhe center of the
tahle.
.c~ay, arc- you fellowi;; stringing me.
or what is the real elope?" asked Harry.
a, he gazed into the serious fares of th,·
1,~o ,eniors · eated oppos ite.
""'" itd1 we werci. lTarrY. bnt it's tlw
!-lroight goods this time.,; was the an
o;;\\ er.
" What's
the trouble!"
1'he stor" was soon told.
A trniu
load nf hnppy. shouting students a r com1 anird h.v the rolle!!e band. had left Lo
'' "" that mornin!! bound for the great
.\II-C'11lle!!e Tn•er-Mountain
Track llfeet
,.~, dulrd to tnke place upon the morrow
ot Cumming~ Field. Thrv had arrh·ed at
"n't T.Pke ahom noon. a~d aftt•r a hrief
,·i, it to the field upon whi •h th e events
"r, r to take place. a number of the boys
had re ' urned clown town and taken Jnneh
at one or the smaller cafes.
They had
~n'shed the meal and were <1uietly rlisrP•s'n<r the possibilities of their
various
RRr,irants when "'uddenly Fergmwn ga\'C
n low cry of distre,s and c·lntehcd frantit·aJly at his side. In an instant half a
doz r n i-nliritou~
shtdrnls
w('rr ht'ndingowr him. hut his rond,tion had soon hr<•mne so alarmin,:? that a physician wrn
hastily summoned.
Without a moment's
l·r sitation he had pronounced it "appen dicitis" and had ordered the patient remoYrd lmmecliately to the hospital.
The narrator
and two of the other
ho\'s had accompanied
him and had remained up to the time hr was wheeled
inntY
to thr operating- room.
"Anrl think of it. Harry!"
he ronrludrtl. "he artnally rried ,;·hen we fcl hws hade him l!'ood bye. N'ot because lw
frarrd the operation. bnt beranse the A.
C'. ,Yonld be withont representation
i11
t~r ~forathon tomorrow."
Ilarrv Thain had sat like one in a
rlream dnring
the whole rerit al. 1'hc
l!'las-es clinked and cl'shes rattled as th(
hu,tlin!! rlarkies passed and re-passed in
their frantir efforts to minister
to the
r·lamorons demand of the patrons of the
rafc.
Orcasionall~·
a strinl!' orchestra
rrashrd out one of the popular airs of the
tlay. hnt to Harry it seemed as thou11:h the
whole aspeet of life had suddenly dark11
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CAME

BACK

BEIN G AN ACCOUNT OF HOW COL- greeted quietly a the sober face -0£ the
LEGE SPIRIT INSPIRED A VICTORY C'oa<·h appeared in .the doorway.
"Why
hello Harrv · come right in "
ened. "Ferituson
in the hospital."
The
phra,e kept repeating
itself
over and
o,·er in his mind. Denver. Boulder. Bozeman. Cheyenne, Provo, the "U. "-every
C'olleg-e in the inter-mountain
west,-all
would be represented
in the one great
1•\'ent of the morrow. all-but
the A. C.
His eollegc would be without a runner in
the Marathon.
"Hew does the Coach take it!" he
finalh· asked.
"C'oa,•h." replied L<'nvitt. who up to
th:~ time had remained
silent; "He's
simply all in. and that' s the truth. Looks
as thonl!'h he had bPen run throug-h
a
h1ot-h0ie.
Savs the Denver Cl'Owd is
nlready boa..~ti~g about the walk-a-way
they're going to have tomorrow. as tht!
only man in the bunch they feared was
Fe1 <ruson. I'll tell yo u !Tarry, it's simply
h-1."
and Leavitt jammed both hands
into his pockets. anrl glared fiercely as
ht• gaYe expression to the la t little piec~
pf ('i1oiee diction.
"'Yell.
what are we g-oing to do
ahont it 'I'· was Harry's
quiet rejoinder.
"Do!"
thundered
Lea,·itt.
"Do!
\\ hat can we do!
We hawn't
another
long- cf~tan r e runner in th<' srhool unlesR,
-- hr stopped sudden!~• and sprang to his
feet. his hands workin!! nNvouslY and
his whole face aglow w·ith the ide~ that
had ju t come to him-"ITarry.
you did
long distance
work
two years
ago .
Yon 'rr out of train in~ I know. but for
hea,·en's sake. Hal. couldn't
vou "come
hal'k" for jui;.;t 1hi._ one tirneT;,
Harry shook his head Cit eonrai?ingly.
"Ont of the question. fellows.
I ha,·en't
had on Ill\' track suit s:n,•c I took it off
two ~•ears' ago. nnd J doubt if I could run
a hundred :i·arcls withont pet rrln~."
"\Yell. then. it's all off with the A.
C'. tnmonow. '' chimed in Perr\'. as the
look of hope which had •·prunir into his
fncr at the suµ':restion of Lravitt,
gave
wn.•• fo one of ntler re1:;ignation.
After s'ppin<r the sherbet ,d,ich Perry
had ordered during
the
eol loqny, the
thrre men arose and sauntered
leisurely
nut of the place. They parted at the entrance.
Perr~- and Leavitt to spend the
r ,·enin<r "·ith friends. and Harry, left to
him elf. to walk with bowed l;ead and
thou,rhtful
mien throu!!h
the bustling
,,,o"·ds of people that filled the streets at
this hour.
"By .iove. I'll do it!"
He
•topred s11ddenil· in his walk. and
the
waiting t•ab-nrnn. near the curb looked up
expectantly.
as the
11'11rds hurst spontaneously from Jlarr~•'s lips. Ile turned
sharply about and walked rapidly ·n the
opno · ite direction.
A large
crowd
of
<•ollege men and
boys stood
grouped
about the lobbv of the hotel as Harrv
macle his way io the desk.
·
"Is Coaei, Robbins here!" he enquirNl of the clerk.
"Yes sir. he's up in his room now.
Front. show this gentleman to room 309!"
As the uniformed
bell-boy appeared
in
nnswer to his eall.
~tepping into the elevator. Ilarrv was
soon at the door of the room in which the
C'oaeh was staying.
"ITello Coach," he

was the ~cspr•n~e. auci 'narry
follow~cl
him into the inside room of the suite.
"('oarh,
I '"e just heard about Ferg-y." hC' <·ontinued i "and as I understand
it. the .\. C. is now left without any represrntat'ou
in the ~farathon."
,ul'hat 's exactly the ~ituation,"
rejoined the Coat'h.
"It is the greatest
disappointment
I have ever known," and
he molionrd him to a chair.
"Thank
,·ou, old man. but I don't
care to sit.'; he said in reply . "I just
thon!!ht I'd disrnss wiN1 you the advisahility ,,f m~• entering for the Marathon
in Ft'rrry's place, tomorrow . Of course
I could a 't hope to win." he went
on.
"hut while defeat is always humiliating,
it would be better than no entry at all.
I'nn 't ~·on think sol" and he looked inquiringly at the coarh.
The coach had dropped into a con,·enient )[orrh chair while Harry
wa3
,peaking.
1\'ow he sprang to his feet.
"Hat ry, you 're jn t the man,"
he
fa'rly sho11ted. "You're
out of training .
hut .,·011 always take good care of yourself. and if we get busy right away "'"
,•an whip you into fairly good trim b)'
!omorrow.
If on1y yon ran give that
Dem·er crowd a run for their money I'll
think we are well paid.
Get off your
r·lotlws and I 'II give you the best rubclcwu you have evPr had."
(TO UJ,; CONTINl
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PIER'S PLOWMAN.
(\\'ith
Apologies to Langland.)
On one Dezern bcr mornyngc
whan call
was the winde,
1 ~hcupe me in shroudes. as I a freezing
were
And hied me in l!'re('( haste over hill and
dale
fn Log-ant-o" n in Cache Vale.
As I heheld~ in the est an heigh lo the
sonnc
I ,ei<rh a toure on a toft tl'iclich ymakecl
.In high hi lie stude· this ton re white
.\ nd on thi· hille I behelde
Of alle maner of men. the mcne Md tlw
rit·hc.
\Yor!'l,~•ng and wandrying
as the professo1 s asketh.
~ome puttem hem to hir hokes, pleyecl fnl
selclc.
,\ nd some puttcm h<•m to pruyde,
apparailed hem thereafter
Ju elothying nee ymakecl for schu l e
A ncl pleycd uncl wasted many precious
houres
Then went forth in here wcy with many
tales
Of how mene were the tecberes.
and
unfayre
"Else why." seicle 1hey. "$bolde
we
no11ght share
Tn the gude
grades
which
we had
ysou~htt''
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kah ein Knab' ein Roslcin stehn. · A p otato went on a mash
Roslein auf der H eid en
And snug-ht an onio n bed;
\Var s,o jung- undmorgenschon,
' 0 r 1rnt 's pie for me." ob~erved th1•
Lief n sehnell, e, nah zn sehn,
squash.
I ~ah 's mit vielea Frenden.
And all U1e ueets turned red .
Roslein, Rosleia, Rosie in r ot ,
·' uo· '" 11,v,'' the onion, wcepinµ-.
::S:owtlw !lower that I mention may ha, ·e rye, of bluest irentian,
Roslcin anf cler Heid e n.''
cried;
.\ nd lwr hair be like the sun hiu e on the rippling waws of ,rhcat;
"Fir ·t Yer,e. on ly two more.
" Y ou r to,·p I cannot he ;
.\ nd her face supply a thesi.; for a poet's pastoral pieces.
g-ad ! how that is tiresome.
I say The pumpkin
be your lawful
And the m~n may w '~h to lay th ei r hearts and fo1·1111wsat her
Jeff. on ly _two more weeks until
hridefret.
C'hristmas. and then
it will be
You cantaloupe with me."
Hut in spite of all the sheep's eye nwn may make, or any ilcep adie u (gliick) Auf' for one brief But onward s' ill th e tuber came,
sighs;
space of heaYenly bli . , and if
And la.'' clown at her feet.
~ly lad,,· shuns the poems and the posies of the hc r·ds ,
H olly 's, ,in town and that hu sk)• " You cauliflower . hy nny name
l<'or th e cultivated pages in the h ooks of ancient sages,
,Jones isn't - why. l '11 just mono,\ nd it will smell as wheat;
For the music of Beet h oven or the sing-ing of the bird .
polize eve ry night. I w ill-be,\llll I. t<io, nm an early ,rose,
tause-beca
use~o h, I can't tell
And if llaech11s with his leopa rds l'O\l~C
A ncl yon l '\'e come to see;
the other
nympln
and ,rou a thing ab out h er Jeff . IJ,rt
shepherds,
l'lo d on 't turnip your love ly nnsi •.
.''OU know, she'
not one of th o, ..
.\nd if they makt> the house 01· nHrnsion roof. or dancing hall to
But spiaae ha t with me."
maseu lin c. suffragette
dam~el,.
ring
he's a re a l feminine
gir l with "I do not ~arrot all to wed,
II ith th,•ir light and Jarky r eve ls, •'n the stairs or on thr lev els.
pretty wa)·s and a 5 mile you can't
So go. ir. if yon plea e.''
W,• I. I fan..,· that thi maid en "ill urnid that kind of thing-.
re ist."
The modest onion meekly mid
"And lettuce. pray, ha,·e pea,
,\ ea,e I once remember in a col I and bleak December
"T hat so?" Jeff h ad h 's •1end
.\ maidrn like a wull flower sat anti smiled up on th e room ;
bnried in a che m. book, besid e, he Go, thing that you have nev<•r·
seen
.\nd the fellows vainly sought her, to sit out II danee to eo nrt h,•r, I had heard of J\Iolly's
ndo1"r';!r
:\l)·se't'. f' r sn,ellcd my si!!h:
Hnt. sh e chilled them with a look as cold as n December moon.
I qualities
tim es
innumerahlt- .
But see h e re ," he said, t'Ousing Tt o l()11g a rnnidcn J havr IJc"n
"" tlw empty weeks that passed h ~,· le ft her cold as alahaste,·.
l•~or favors in .vour rye . "
him self. "you 'll find that your
Till one clay while riding in th e park whHr lanrr] thirket
an
immortal
Molly
i7l't
th
e
most
im.
•
Ah
. srnr·<· a <·nss,"
the tulJl' r
With a eerlain sly ignition. shr 1111•1a tall musician.
portant thing to dwell upon wh,•n
prayed:
\\ ho in fact. was an Apoll o and had lov ed her· fron, afar.
we've n hunch of C'Xnrns starin.:
'' ~Jy c·li<'1r.n•hl'rl wrilw
.,·:l1t'II
\"nw Hltho11t,rh his r epn1at ion ga, ,, ~onw nurse f or c·on,e1satim1.
11s in the fnrc."
be;
Stirl I tl ,ink that had sh,• wait e I L<•'d turn • won her at hi,,. ,,., .. I "I guess you're right old ho,v; Yon are the onl.v w ePpin!! maid
Hut whrn he d oda r ed his titl e in alarm at its recital
it can't be ~folly when D .•ttts,·h
That 's <•nrrnnt 110w wi1h 1111•."
II <' forsook his further wooing f 11· th,, lrntterflies and bee5.
rxams come first hour an,1 yo11r .\nd as the wily t ubc,r ·poke
degree of glo ry depends on J.,.,,. He ranght her hy surprise.
Lih the summer "ind that passes thi, maiden fled o 'er the grassc,.
And. givin~ her an artirhokc.
~·"r sh,• h eard t he rushing foot, <'P I a,·c across the s<·ented t hynre well ~·o n ea n say 'R oslein !'"
" Knab e sprach:
Ish brerheDeconreil h r r with his eyes.
And in xuclclen panil' ardor she i111plored t.lw g-oods to guard he r ,
i<'h. Ros'ein and - Say ,Jeff. I'v e
- Tit -Bit.
For · the wor els , he ,·owed wer e nonsense and the kiss she railed
Q:ot t o writ e to i.\foll,v and let her +-----ti crim e.
kno w I 'm co ming and that Jones
" I know \\hat I'll do, Jeff. I'll
\ ll(l at <'nrc h<•r lithe for m falt e r ed and grew rigid. anil sh e altcn·d.
,·nn take a r est."
just come right ou t and say it lik e
'1'11a hush of g-lea111ing laur el iu its dark p e r en nial green.
H e picked up bi ~ pen and ,fo- this,-I'IJ
be home Sunday night .
And she rows besid e the riv er wh ,•re th<• rushes thrill and quivH
lilwatrly
wrnte:
~lolly, and I expect to drop
i11
With 1111 everla,ting
mur·mnr of th e t h 'ngs that might lrnYC be<•n. 1 " Den,: ~Toll,r:
and see y <'u immeilintely
upon
J
" It ·s an awful bore, thi., Ger- aniviugShould we want to pin a moral to this legeud <if th e laurel,
man and tomon·ow is exam.
J ' Sah
ein Knab'e
ein Roslc•in
For the use of any debut ante wh o's pa,secl sweet seventeen.
haYC been studying for hour~ au,l I
stehn.
It is: D on't. be tuo uub e nding or you 'II run the risk of en ding-.
I am going to -write to ron whi :
R oslein anf-'
::S:ot II laurel hut a wall tlowcr-•which
i not an e,·ergreen.
my mind rests. It's on ly tw ,J
"So meh ow I can' t get this
Christmas , Molly, througlr my head to-night.
If 1
THE CHOIR MAYDE AND THE And to the self snm plas goes he. W<'elrn nntil
and-"
had anything t o do with the cur
SENIOR .
Hull y balloo balario.
1
"Sa~•. Jeff, how would you ask riculnm, I would take steps t o
Their buke ·; piled by ther syde,
her !"
snhstitnte a <·om·se in ast,,oaom,r
(A Ballad.)
Hully balloo halario .
"A h. go on,"
snapped
Jefl' for Clerman."
A lad syts doon in the senyor ro, They tak and tak til ev,rn tJ•d,
iwthout looking up. "If yon had
If e rested hi s head on his hand
lfnlly halloo balario.
ITnlly balloo bala r io .
as mu ch to do as I hav e yon 'cl "Ieh lie be dich-"
z
A Mayde syts up by the big basso, On Snncla goon that for a ryde ,
get bu ·y."
I "Glu ck Auf" lay open but his
Hnlly balloo balario.
liully balloo balariv .
"R,ight
you are again . I'll eyes were clos ed.
And on his chinne
th e down He asked hir for to be hys bryd ?
have to think about this pPoposi"Rosleim anf der Ile'clen~"
aperes,
Ilully balloo balario.
tion a 11ywa.,·.
H e wa s nodcliug.
lfnll y balloo balario.
We wish hem joi thru all the yeres ' Rosk in auf der Hi erd en,
"Dear ;\folly,
The rosettes blnm upon hir eres,
Hully halloo balario.
\\'ar so jun'? nnd mor!!ensehon.'
Ich liebe dieh,
Uully balloo balario.
Th ys dayate par of A. C. deres
"f;a.'', ,Tef'J' T'm- !!etting.s leepy.
Two mm·e w eeks to Xnrns. ''
She goeth oft to the librare ,
Hully balloo balario.
"Ieh li ehP r!ich
"R r.r-r!"
Sound a Jeep. and
Hnlly halloo balario .
BRAITIIW AITE.
oh what a heavenly smile I
Rosl<•in anf clr1· Heiden.'

If ,mu ::r-0
to
\Vll('rr the
You ran hct
Cultivated

dam•es mould en on a fashion that is golden,
ladies wear their dre.,srs in >l way you ran 't exp lain;
most any money that ~·ou 'II spot. the Yery funny
efflorescence growiu~ near the wall with pain.
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I
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THE M.AN WHO CAME BACK
( Cone! uded)
The morning sun shone down upon a
perfect day. Not a shadow marred the
great blue arch above, save wh ere a few
fl,,ery white clouds rode low upon the
wt's\crn h or izon . Cumming, Field was
packed with a dense , jostling mass of
humanity.
Train-load after train-load of
visitors from the surrounding towns had
f'OUred strad.ly into the city all morning.
The ~layor had issued a holiday proclamation and the entire business district
had re · ponded.
Every store was dosed
ti!!ht. and the vast army of clerks, bankers and professional men. together with
their families and neighbors.
in cars.
,•arriages . automobiles. and on foot, hail
,·ome thronging up the hill to w'here the
l 'niversity of Utah flung its Ion/:( wavcrin<? shadow over the field upon which the
greatest athletic meet of the Inter-mountain \\"<?st was to be carried through this
day. Vnrinolored
banners
and school
rr~nnnts
indicated the points at which
the ,·arinus schools were assembled. The
south end of the grand stand had been
rrsrn·rd
for the A. C. l' .. but so large
was the dele,:atiou of · tudents that the~·
had filled all of the allotted space and
nPw extended over a iroodly portion of
thr "bleachers"
adjo;ning.
A spirit of
,:loom had marked their at titnde of the
NLr)~-morning-. as the news of Ferguson's
eal»mity
had spread
throuf!hout
t'he
!'athrrmg. but as the events progressed
11ml P.vans walked home a winner in the
"hi<?h jump " . to be followed later bv a
v'rtor,· for Morgan
in the half mile
e,·rnt. nnd ~pra,:?ne a close second
in
t'he "hn rdl e·". their
spirits gradua lly
r,u,e to one of eager expectancy and hope.
,\nd now tbr me~apbone was annonncingth one event of all others-the
·Marathon.
The race was to be five miles. the win
n;n!? sc·hool to he presented with a silv er
tronhv. and the victorious runner with n
diamond medal presented by the Salt
Lake C'ommercia] Club .
\ gain !!loom clesrcnded upon the A .
('. ,•n111in1?ent. Thi s was the one feature
; n whirh tl1ry
would stand
no show
wha'rver.
The srnrers began polling the
vari ons ,rhoo ls. each responding
with
•he name of their entry man .

HER STAR.

"Boulder."
"Lawrence l II came the
answer.
''Bozema n.'' Marshall !''
'·Denve r." 11 Thurman!''
''Provo."
"Bennion!,.
"Agricultural
College
of Utah."
"T hain! " A murmur ran through the
cro wd.
·'\\ ho was 'l'hainf"
Suddenly t hr
A. C. corner sat up with a jerk. ''Thain!
\Yhy it must be Thain of two years ago,"
and as the news passed from lip to lip
n mi~hty roar of "Thain! Thain! Thain!"
went ringing out over the crowd.
And
nt1w the runners are lining up
at th e
crateh .
"Tack on to th e Denver runn er and
keep ,•om speed till th e last ," liad been
the final whi spered instruction
of the
Coach as Harry eme rg ed from the dressing quarters.
At the pistol shot th e Montana man
8prang into the lead with the other runuers stringing along in double and single
file. The pace wa s a stiff one and before
the fir-t two miles were covered Harry
beg-au to fee l it w earing upon him. His
mnsrles were stiff and softened bv their
long rest. and his brr at h alrea,1/ began
to rnn'e in sho rt. sharp gasps . The Den""r man wa s swing· ng along with a
stead~-- r,·en movem ent, that showed the
henefit of long, hard training.
As Harr y came down the home ct retch
i11 the lasl iap of the fomth mile a loud

,-heer rang out from the crowd of "Agµ-ir'' students.
"Uo on, Thain. we're ail with you!"
The shout ,eemerl to thrill his whole
hring . 'The school was behind him. They
had <·onfidrnr-e in him. regardless of his
lad, of training.·
Suddenly his breath

l1t1uanto come easier. EYerv muscle in
his hod~• eemcd to respo~d
to the
r,iendl~- outburst. H e swung into serond place beside t'he Denver man, who
had suddenly taken the lea d . The Mon tana runner' had dropped
to the r ea r.
worn out with the swift pace he had set
in the begi nnin g. But now the Denve r
runn er was "speeding np" for t'he finish.
One- two. thr ee laps th ey whirled along,
at a rate that ~non pnt the poorer run-

WHY DON'T YOU DO IT?

-+Oh starlit dome
llav e you e\'er - een a masterpiece
With coun tl ess twinkling
beau In flesh, or wood, or stone,
t ies.
That you should l ike to emulate
Du,igrwd in forms as varioul-1,
Or cheris h as your own!
II 1,y arc you silent and so mutely fixed
Ha\' e you thot how they wer t
In th e night wh en forth I roam
builded
SPeking e'er the star to whi ch
Of .inst the rough and bare,
~he's flown
And that these lay thi ck about
you
If you had th e heart to care!
A.r.d o tell me.
Thal I ma_v that star cull out
A,nd wor ship it as I did her .
Did you ever know the builders
no let me know. that I may fly
W ere mortals just like you;
And their g-cnius was just energy
in dreams
Applied to make it grow f
To hCI' you enviously graspedOh speak!
Welcom e. whip-poorwill ,
Your moan. A STTJDKNT.

Did yo u know
greatness

that

all man's

ners half a lap in their rear. This was
th e great feature of the Denver athlete.
lli · wonderful family of reserving
his
speed ti!] the last and then suddenly
distaneing the "field" in one final supreme effort. But the Coach ancl Ilarry
had ant icipnted this very action, and to
the Denv er faction's surprise aa Thurman tore like a wild hor&e down tht
track. Thain seem eel to stick like a
shadow to him. Now the gong rings out
not ice of the last lap, and the va st crowd
rises to its feet in a veritable frenzy of
e.xeitement.
" Half a mile more t-0 go ." Harry's
breath came now in hot, withering blasts.
Th e perspiration streamed from his forehead ancl r;,n down into 'his eyes. Thurman. too, was beg·nning to f~el the terrib le pace he had set. His face twisteil
and h, · eyes fairly bulged
from the,: ·
socke!s as the men turned into the home
stretch for the final effort.
'fh c ''Ag-g-ie" band struck up an air ,
and the imm ense throng leaned hungrily
frrward as the two lone runners came
tearing down the "stretch."
Suddenly
a bunule of white and blue shot out like
a streak fr om beside the Denv er runner.
,Yith one wild effort he sprang to respond. but it was too late . Tha;n had
!mined a yard in that last final jump and
wa · holding steadily
onward
for t he
finish. Th e blood snrgecl ·010 his brain.
llis he art throbbed as though it would
burst at any moment. The track seemed
lo swing from unrler his feet-and
with
a 1·0:1r as of a mig-hty cahlrart ringing
in his ears he felt himself falling-down. down. down to nncons ciou"'lless.
When he finally opened his eyes the
,milin!! face of the Coach was bending
onr him. Fainth· to his ears came tht
•rund of che ering : His brain still whirled and eypr _y bone in h;s body seemerl
to ache and tingle.
"Where am I, Coach T" he finally
mul'mured .

"You 're here in the training quar•
ters , olcl man," gurgled the Coach, as he
liuu g his a1·ms around h:m. "A.ncl you
rertainl,· did come back, for _you've won
the 1fnrathon ! "

~ee1vcd on,·c but a co mmon
ness in it,
Pnt in all the happine · s you
srerk .
rnn .
.\ml that this in y ou lay donuant
Stir it nr with laughter
every
Waitinf! for the archit ect !
minute.
Season with good wil] towarrl
I
I
evrry man.
THE CHRn3TMAS PUDDING I Set it on t!,e fire of heart's
of
fection,
~ --------Leave it till ihe jolly bubbles
rise ,
(A Recipe)
conI Take some human nature-a& you Sprinkle it wi, h kisses-for
rer tion,
find it,
Swertrn with a look from lovTh e commonest variety will do
ing eyes.
Put a little graeiousnes~ behind it Flavor it with children's
merr)
Add a lnmp of charity-or
two.
chatter,
Squeeze in just a drop of moderFrost it with the snow of win ation,
ter dells.
it on a holly-garuish<•<l
Ilalf as much frugality--or
less. Plnrf
platter,
Adel some very fine consideration
And sern it with t h e sonit of
Strain
off · all of poverty's
Christmas bells.
clis tress.
CARL WERNER.
' Pour some milk of human kind-
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Had a T reasure
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!.....---------- -- - - -,·---- - - ----.\ftt.•r tn1v1•l1•rs yi,itin!! Euro1h' "1y -.ud1 an oh.it• ·t should

b
1· 1 t I had a trl'a;urc
hut knnr it not.
lat\"P tl.e young- rna 11 had
u 1 :,,,11Y 1
•
~
Till
I
ha,1
turn,•d
both ,rrar
ha,·1• ht•c•o1111•
somt·what ac,·nstom
plal·1·d in the nu.tsunry
ot h o1w:s of "inning
his I on:a 1n a11~
'-' · awl
1·tl to th,• odd trains with tht•1r tJ11• building-.
On lookrn~ :-lns1•1 othL'l' wnv and as the allure11wul:-.
old;
1,111partn1t•J1t t n 1· 1·i a~ 1•s. tlH·I w e St'l' that a bnnt.l of iron sur
1f tlH' a~1lit·ipated
wPalth
and It was all th at 111
~· lift• c·uuld wish
qttai111. 1·ro1,kPd sl1t•1•b u11d tlh· rnunds its upp e r part.
Tlw ha11cl. '.nrt11,•1w1' w(•rp
t oo strong
fol'
:tt he~t;
[t ·s· worth wa s far greater t ha11
t Id
m11sty huilcl.ngs tht•y lH'~i11I how, ,, t'I'. has IW{'ll t·ut and
the him tu n i~t h p yicl<led. nit hough
to Ii,• inti-r.•sl·tl
in thl' hi loril• ,t \\o t'JH.ls fa tc·1a•d lll!!t>tl1t•r hy a he mHh•rstond ihc
\'Oin~ t,l IH•I
gol d.
1a!1·, a11d myths ,·ou1H1 1'1Pd with la1~p rusty
patllurk.
On lookin_!.! that t-1ftlw ]) py j).
I
. .
.
.
,111110.~tl'\"l'J','lhi11g tlu•y s11 1•. This ,:-.tilI 1·ln:-er WP SI'(' 1ha t th(• tr1•1• ..\ :-. to what l'\'C•ulunlh· lwl'a111P! L kt• H sh~nrng- tar. it :-it~
i~t_its ray.
111lt'lt>Sl is 1·s1)('1•iul1y 111arkl1l in tnmk
is t·omplrtely
l'O\'Cl't•d
h., of him. w 1• ai·t:• left i;1 doubt I (hc•r lul) a nd YUIil')' i c:\n' ;
l"'"I I,· 1'1'0111!he \\'1 •, t. 'l'h,•rc is I littll' wal'l -lik.. da1·k-h1·011n spnh. :,,"""' sn,· he wns IHkPn h1· th,• But like one who is bli nd I ,·ntild
a rn,t difl'l'l'PU<'" hrt IHl'n l'iti,•s ll, , Jmr it ll'P ,,.e n llll'tal plat,· D e ril a fi e,· his tw ent~· ye~1·s nl'
not see,
nnd to111ts in 11hi,·h """' ·.rnn,· 11ith l•:ng-lish, Frl'n l'h and !l ,•1·1J11111
case and luxur y.
Others maiu,
Its 1"'auty " nd 111st1
·•· th erl'.
kno\\s ..,01111
• of 'ht• first ~wttl1•r:-. p1·i11t1·d o n it.
1s tlw tr1'l' ...n11H1 ta.:n that he rrd("cmed his ~.;oul hy
.
H
.
.
that
and. th11 ,, wl ;il·h han• h1111dr1•d:-.. 1·a1 1• ~p1•<·in1t·n r1•,·1tliar l t.'
this \\·or, h ippi 11g- i11 St. StPplw11 ·., 1•11''' n uw(' i· 111 spring
St'tHls its bt'Path
,,f ~·i>ar...,of It slol'.' 1. 1,1111
.,d,•t.l with rt·i ..d1111. and is th s 11
wta l p!atl\ th ,· 1·li11n·h 11111•ho111· l\\·ery
11101·11!11!.!
Of :--wt.•t'·trwss into thP hrel·zt·.
thl'ir ~1·1.wth. It i:-.tt'\11' "" hav .• lahl'I a11d dt •S(·l'ipti nn 11f it ! \\ ~t. l'ro111 Ii\._, 111 six <' el,wk d11r111
11ur thri1li11!.! l11diau slt1ril':-i, hut 1 n •ad HJtlJ•pJy that upou i11q11i1·in~ lhp l' nlir, _1 1w,ri1h l.
. .- I Thi:-. 1:~:a: 1; 1~~•~:·;~~ f'nl'l il its kiutl
111
11
1
ih1~,· l1a,·1· mut·h mo1P fa~ei11ation of tht• ,ia11ito1· of !ill• hons1..• WP
B11t \\Ii)
,l.1• ru~ty
,,a.1·1-likt•
.
· 1, \\ e I1cn 1•
So !Pndn ;l1Jd 11ill,ng- to ph-aso•
f.1r E11101wc1ns than for Olll'">t:'l\'l'"'· 1 111a., pun · I·a~1· _a IH•o,111 1 l'XJl Iam!-,pot s 011 'ti.'t' 11·1·1

I1hL•1·u
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I

!

11

I

I
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Th 1 f 11!lo ·i 11r hit 11
r s111w1·st1
'
'' ~
tiut1 " honnd llJl with lhl'
hi,

tlw l'll!ll'l'
ton·
nHlllt't·ft·d
PXalll1 1' t'1l
10S•.'l,· WP h an.) ohst' I'\·
· .,_,
·
. ·
~il<•11t wc•e1. it
11ilh "ci<-1· Sl<wk in 1 ,•n"
Th ,• eel 1,.,· :h,, t11nc thnt the,\' arc th ..
t.,:II<',
I ll!,!

rl'mained

p,·,,,.

,,·y

t I' \ ' if•J11Hl. Tt will fh<•refo1·1• l'r,·,· Trunk
in I1·on. 1
IH'ad, of nail~. Th e b~nklc•t !.?.'OP'Likt ' I:\ !wi ng t·o 111t
• from alw,·, ..
1
1
I l' l't'SS'1I,\' to ,•x11l,ii11 ,01111• .. r
Th e booklet
t ,·11, llS th·,t th,- ' 11 10 t<•I) l1' ' "" ' Ut1til l'l'('l' llli,I' I .,
I f
'
.
I
•
• r
•
I
,
_
l
. ,
·
. , • , , . I
1 \ (' <1Jl cl ll gt'
1·n Ill ( od l t "::
t (1(1(
t 1· pt>1·u)i;.11•.ti1•...,o f this eity.
Th, • tl'1111k Is th1• 1·1·11111a11t
of a ln ·t· 11 I.is'''."' 11 t.-t ell 1_1.i,rnn_ ot t '' 1.'
,.
,. ~i<lP.
11 111
1
lud,,
m, , h ni .\thlrn
·
, .,., p II' i-11•1• llt':ll' Iy ;l II ( .a' I10 ) 1' ·.,· '•I Ir·it Pl} ·tt' s Ollt l \\I··1114111t ti ll' \\,I · II~· n11pn•11t,.,
-.
.\nd · (' l'HSt'd
n ot lo teac h llOI' 111
Th• 1·0111rn,111 pt>11plP. tlwn•fnr,•. of th,· 1·ily. ( l111•cla) tli,· hand of tf) 111
·1••· a iw ll 1: 1' 1• tlH' ol,1 tr <·r
Inn •.
I ,, rl '\ t' to H lllHI k<·d dt•~l"t't' in tl11· 1 1·011 \\H:-. found fostt ·111·d Hl'OIIJ1t'l ti·, 11,h. 'I'lwy b,_ll!t:, c<l it would
ti 11' t 11 ' 1•. I1-' 1I1" J'flt 11_rn·Ic · \II I'· I hriqg- tho·lll ~<>••l'.forlnne in their
111ra1·1tle111 a11d th,• sup ernatural.
thrust it a...,id1•;1ru l ,·alunl it 11·...,..,
This
t1·1al1·rn·,· was.
hnwl ' \'t•J', fo1·1..., ul th P ln1·ks1111tl!:-. to 11u1k:• lrad P ~{l:'11 • 111ay find g-1>ocl!'PaThan lllPta l thnt i·m•f~ in a da.,
,k \\'t'l't• fnti1 11_ son tn doui't tht• fil'~i part of this
1,, 11 )i 11,.1111, ,,,·,.,1,),·<,>l ,·t t·,.11 ,., ..,11.,. ! a J.:1•.,·11, fit th, · J111
,
,,
th1:11!!ht pf th1• plpasur,•s a11d
:ico 1l1;111at !"'' '" '"!.
s\ n1·. •.lilt' Fi11all_, a hi~ l"t>
\\"rll'd wa:-. nff1•i-1d ,tnry. hnt th,· laltt-r part i:-.,·011 :·h Yi1in thing-s of lif e.
, j:,,.j1'1111 \'i,•u1w
is qnitr c;n111--t>dfol' thl' o111• wh o ,·cHild np1•11 1111-i·d fur h.,· Hs g-nud ,,,·idt' IH·I' as
But threw this sweet trea~urc•
·
·
1o, ·I·\.
111
111
Jiy ~hi'- JH'l'llhar
n1~tom of• lot'klll!.!
·.· s<·i,nti,J wn11ld r, •quir e. TIH·
away.
all th1· nu sidt· dnor:-. n f thP t1~11t'
frl'l't'
!lit• :--ton
hrc-aks off to I nail~ ari• hrfore o ur l',\'l~s. Ohl
.
·
:o,·ksmiths t ,,tl thrill:u,r stn ri, ·, of
1111·111hons1•s at tPn 0·1·1twk and fPI) II" of a )'Ollll!.! nlrtn who yrar:,,
I
.
.
.
.\la s. J awoke wh en the trt ia..,111·1·
1
ll'lfllll'in)!
all ,,ho do not t·n1111• i11 a~o \\ch app1 ·,•nt1.e11 d to tl11• l1·1H
l - 1't hC' c nrk 111g1t n1 whith tlwY· I
\Uh ; iroue
1, 1•ppt ile,,tJy up Jo the old ll'<'t'
.
.
.
.
~
·
l,,•l'<t1·,, this t:ml' to pa,,- • fr,• of ,ng ln ,·ksi11<1h of th e 1·1ty. _\ cl,•e p I
l
·
.
.
} l,1· sou l wa hlallk with d,•,
. .
. 'a nd. t ron
.
1,,·lnty
h1•ll1•rs (abont four l'l'llls "i ntl1•.-t1011
g1·1•w np
lwhrt•l'll
h1111
, • . t 1Jp JHllls 111 sq11n1·L~lv.
·
pn11·:
'J'l,,·,.
. .
,,
B1•1ng- Jorhaldl'n
h,· law. 1ht• v11 n. ,
.
lo thl' .ia11il(1l' for admission.
. 1~11d the sm1th :-: da11µ-hter.
J h e tllJ't' "'' 'Hs a littl P n·iore riRk, · than l•1J.1·110w 111 tlw drirk,wss 1 rni:-....,11·1 ulinr l'Ustom
!.!l't'\\' 1111t 1.f th1• h1tb1•1·, hOWl ' \' 1•r. w o uld not ulltn\
f
·
j
1•cltli l• SWl't•1 ,IHI'.
11 'd
c•lt to111 ol' lrH'ki11~ at 1t•Jl th· n 111
1h's
attC'nt1n11!-.. fu1· li lt' '\llllll' 0 ll!-. may lrn,·r ' IIJ)PO~t •d .
\' lin..;• 1a,,· \\'il:-i M) pure and ...,_
1
u·1·l11 k all
!.!Hit•:-. of
1h,· t·i'y. lc1tt1•;. \\".t~ I o ur autl had 110 "0Th t> story illu:-,trntvs
Ht lras• I
fa ir .
,·,hid1 until
ahn11t sixt., .n•Hr, c•ial ~1arali11~.
tht· f1•nd,:;w,· nf ln,1111nitr to r t··
.
.
I ~a,·cl tlw infhtdH·e of the. mvstt•
i- ,,
.
a~n was ,utTumH 1Pd I1y n Ill}.!h
()1 , 1 h · th
HJlJH':'lrtt1, 1•
w ·1 ·
·
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ti t I
"
' ·'
,.
l
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nus and
supernatural
on our
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wall.
TIH' pl,11·c formerl,1 · o 'l'll- 1"'nl "" un ,., .. :lntl to a n e1'(hho11·- 1.
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.
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to mv iife
· l I
J
II I
I
.
.
.
1ves A:-; o mor r 1mpor 1anee
1au
·
I'"''
1,1't ll' wa
ias Jern conYer\- 111,r YIIIH,re a,,,._ hc111g- ,J,.ta 11NI.
, h on,•st Sl'lf-!'ffort
If th e
Is d11e to that t1·p;1s11r ed 01H.
111
,·d
"'to
tlw
t'amnu,
"Bin,r"
I was lo, kPCl 011\side of ti,., walls.
·
l . cl·. .
Tho11g h l sa w it n o t , it help ,·d
1
...11·1·1•t with
t lw Karnt nrr
s' l't t'f I ll• Jrnd 110 mnn r y to nu.,
· the g-ah• l tlPrg-y l:XJll'~lC P~ in rn-111g t 1iou- 1 me a.long.
I
ands of mnls 111t.o th e t1·ee had ,
'
th,• rnui" h11siness ,tr,,,,1 l,•adim: kl'l'Jl(' r's ft' e and \\·as the1· efo r c hern spent
at
th e lock sm ith s!
Its w o ,·k 11·a· so sceretly do, w
J'ro1n1thP so11tl1 s'clr of the •· Hi11g-·· 1 doon1<•d to r enrnm 011tsid,• tlw
' IRI{ J"
might hm·e had be t "·
I" "St,• J'a11s Platz"
(Stephen·,
,·ii,, until morning.
B e ing lonely lwn m ,\nstria
--- ·"
l'la,,,,J.
At 111<' latt,•r 1>1,u·e is I h,· walkt-d o n •r to the famous old ler lod,smi th s, The world, _how- Th r rp w 11s a \"Olin " man call,•d
111,·at,·,l th,• fan1ous !'h111·,·h uf SL r<',' and ,at down to rond e r. If en 1·. would hal'e b ee n without
Tat e.
.
~
S!,•pl1t·n
; IH• ({)t1ld onh · ckl'ise some means ihe old rclt e, a nd th e janitor
of \Yt •nt to di1H' with his girl
at
,
·
the house without the e-oocl comTn th~ corner nf tlw b11il1linsr , 10 n1wn tlw lol'l,.
ri.!?ht; eig ht,
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bo ok- Bnt I cannot
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,IJI uppo,il<' "'-t,,fan,
Platz"
on I understood
that the
mysterious
The Soro · is girls are advertis"l,arn\111•1 · >,Ir" is a part of th,, Jl<'t·sonn!!e would reveal the secret ing for a stolen chair.
A visitor
trunk of an old trrr.
It is ahout of I he lock if the youth would ~ot away with it after
leaving
,ix fr,•t long and ,•ight ilH·hes in\ <·ontra<·I to g-i1·e up his soul after the doily, but carrying
the chair
diJ1n, .. t,•1·. ()f ,·n111·se \l'e wond<'r twent,v ~·cars of prosper ity.
As away with bare legs.

I
I

~\~::1\.:~i~~~;

relate
1

~'.fri':rn: \:a:ltedci;;:;

•;

- AXO:\' .

rig-ht.

-+"Dut ch" Sw ei tzer was eha, ..d
by a be e and stung- severely
on
the enmpns .

IFarmer Brown on Seed

'--------------- ----- ----\\ 11,·11 I wa.._ a lad nhout t•i!.!ht•••'ll wt• 11,·,,d n1•1-1r Farm1·r
'.\'1111Wrl" 1101,~,1for 11,;:,..., HtHl n·tlt>:,,.,ar1111wl a:-,, th,· wiwst

1m

111, po,·hts
l'a,•1•.

and a '<0\\ I on hi-

j ttll ,,,ad.,. ·

I[

do'"''

I

"''

,he

1·~da1n1t•1I. ·:.""'
he l,1t1•

\11111 \

- 1 ·· t lt•llu,·· hr sa:d as lw pn:-.scd.
Hi h sturnl at llt'r 111 amaz,•
lfrow11.
;:ud didu't hulht·r tu lift his ha.t IHL'nt. )I t• LL<lu·t n•m•·mhl·r ,t•1•
111,111i11 hut at t lw foot of t he hill Ill' ill!! ..\ mil' lik1• this l wf1,r1• so ani~

....topiwd and
waitl~d.
"lioi 11· 111ul1•d nnd Ml at t..•ast..•.
1
lwrnt>.·· hi• a:-.knl as ~\ Hnc l'allh.'
•·\\ 11.,, \\hat's
th, · matt,· r ." h1•
np.
t''.\i•luinll·d iuvohrntaril,·.
1 "1
1,yP..,,·i
shp :-.aid.
I thiuk I'm _jl;..,t
tl yiu!.!.··

ln\\n.

··11uw is it?"• I askt·d him one fi111• d:1y. ··that ni;ln~· s1·1•111to h,·
\ '" n.,·s i 11 dd,t. always in want. alwn., s i11 pn,·i•rt)·.
\\'hil,· otlwrs with s1•Hl"l'Plyhalf tlwi1· d1:1r11·1•.nr hulf tl11•i1
· ..--ll'·ial
ra11k
, ';111 han•
fi1w farms arHl 11111·-.,t°n~
har11:-. and 111onp~· ill Jltll'St' .Ille!

. · 1 li\'L' akng the (,,illllt..•,tn•1.·t. :-.he snid.
·· l)yi 1H!'·-why
l 'll g:o with you."

!!111'-.,!,.

hank

~\ 11111•la11gh1·cl. .. Y,•s. dyin~ 11f
"Oh."
,ai,l .\ nne and
.lohn and .Janu •-.,_two pal-., ot' 111i1w. ,111st
curiosity tu knl \\ wh,H a r1·a
l!PI' ln11ks to the oth,•r arm.
apirt.
•·shall
T i·arry youl' b(;nks:"
party is I k1•.•·
1ln,· 1h1• pr id,, of tlw 1·01mtry wit!,•. lhe oth,·r a mer._, npslal'l
: J,,, ,aid.
I t was Bish \\ho
was dumh
H1 th \\t •J't• J(•an·d in lh • h1•st ur hllllll'S :ind had tht' tl·nd1·f'l"..;t 1·ar1·. 'I !--1:o• hand,·,!
them
O\'et·
and 11t1w. \\'as it possible 1ha! .\ nne.
H1 th \\t'l '1• taug-llt in 1h1• ...:11111•
olU SL·110C1I.hoth hr1iathP lht• st•lf
thl•JI wallu•cl alo11_g sil1•ntly. he1· bashful , \ 11111· whn 11t:\"1·r 1111L•1H·d
~illlH'
air.
;11n•s h~rn gin~ awkward)~· hy hPr I h1•r Hltlllth had urn<l,, H jokp ! ..\ II
,loh11 \, a 111an frn111 lwncl tu h1•pJ~. a11d alwa,\"-.. p1·0\"Ps
1n11• hi 1111.
-id,·, .• \ Jf.,r they had walk,·d ,, the way to the <la111·,· lw lalknl
.Ja1111•sis slipp1•1·y ;1s an 1•1•!a11d tlishrnw-,t thl'LHl!..dt and th1·1111!.d1. -c1up1., or hlu<·lo; in silt·ntc .\ lllh' and Bi~h lisll•twd, now aucl th1•11
hl'I"
· .\.., I lu1k rit life.·· said Fal'mer
Brown. ··tllf' 11-;i...1,n t11 llh' -...,·PH ...; n di1·1 d that h(• still w1 l'l' a ..,,.owl puttiu).! Ill a word to draw
plain.
··Th·u!.!s
hn,·C'n't hren
!.!oin,!.!t nut.
I ,.flP n thiuk tlrnt 1111·11 ;c111dhoy ..., 111ay wl•ll lw 1·1Hll(Hll'Pd
with
\'<'I',\' ""II with you to-day~ .. slH·
.\ t th,· dan,·,~ th 1• n:-.11<d1·r11,nl ot
a~k.•·<.Itimi1lly.
fellow~ ,·amL• up an,l Btsh i11tn•
grain.
l~ish kickPcl a rock sa,1l!!1·ly du1·1•tl tlll'm all. \\'l111L-thry w,·r,·
PrPlill't• your ~1·01111<.I
in tl 1 1• pnq l'I' way. 1·l1t111s1•
n11ly ..,,.,·d lhat"s
Hit ol' th1· path.
" ll a11~ it. no,·• tilliu~ l11•1·,·anl ~ltl' loo1;:1•d around
} llll,
at tlw tiowt·r~. thl' pd1shed tioo1·
'111 J 1y wlrnl ·:-. la1·kin!..! i11 th1• q1 I a11d yon1· <'rups a1·1·-..af" a11d ...11rp. tu~ 1 "nlwlcd
nr;·y.·· ,hr mt11·1mn1•cl. and tht· !.WY l'm,tu1111·s. ''Oh, is11·1
1!111-..ou11•,·l1m.-sc SL~rdi-.full of 111 xinns Wt •Pd
:1nll half
p11•pan •
1'1.,h l1.okPd down at lwr :-.eri- it lwa11tif11l.'' ~lw cx1·l,1imt>d
tl11•ir. hrnd.
'0 11s l'.11·1· and lc-u1dwd ~h:1rtl~
..\ \\a!tz sln1<·k up aad
Bi ...h
-..;olllt ' 1 la11t in 1·h1y ur 111arsli.,
· llh. 11·-.. n,1thing- \l'I')'
:1w!Ul ;l\ll'd
ill'l'
\lltt 1111tu tilt' tloor.
"I
sand.
'e: irl turn('(! me dow n tha t 's all.
du hop,· s h ,· ,·an
daner, ··
h,
\1 1d altho11g-h tllP.' toil l"ro111 111111·11 till
··1)h. ·· mur11111rrtl ...\ nrn· and 1huught. and £\ 11111•,·1111ltlda111·•·
th,•i1· store
1h1·11lhry wnlkrcl in sil1·nt·1• u1~til I ·· T hL· \\t1rld ct'ltainly
wust
h,•
F nll ot't lht•y h1a1nr tlw l.onl ah11,,, l1t•1·a11..,,•t11t•y·1·(• illwny.., poor.
th1·y r1•a··l11•rl .\n u t•!; !!at(•. B1sli 11omi11u to a 11 1•n1I.'' rnurmur1·d
l'ai y. 111~· ho,,·. ~011 an• "1 wi11!! .~,·t'l!. th1,11:.d1,n,11 lit1l1.• think
1
tu-11111,
d tlw lw11];s to ht>1·and lh1•11 Bi~h.
HI I',
, 011 a sudden
impulse
askl•d her I " l lit'~ ~·our
pardon!''
sai,\
" 1·1~dscd' ki11d1:t:-.:-.:111d !11Yili!.!d,·, d-.. tl.nl "-hall h'.os nm a11Pa1· anti
ii' ,h,· wo11ld care to go lo the .\.uiH'.
afar.
1,:111, ,,· th 1111' l'H'n if it was a
''I
1 j11!-it aid thnt the tlanr,·
.\ 1•h1•4•ryslP IP. and a \\ illing- hand. a )ip;1rt full 11f joy nnd Inn •.
I· 1•1·011
. 1I· lw:,.;1 " 0 ff er.
was g-1\111.!-{to t• rHI. • •
lt'ar for tlw wn•tt-h. H lrn11d ,for thp Wl•ak. Hr1• tlw Sl't'd wh ns1·
.\ """ frlt 1he eolor "omini::- in. , .\1t,•1· a ,d,ile Bi, h noticed !Ital
frn it is ahoYP
J tu l1t•1·fa,·
hut sh,· I ·11l«d up hall'
·
II I d
!'el l,,,,
11 111 th1• idll' hi-a·n and lh1• ..a,. 1 t'"is hand.
th,· wirw and
th,·
a l'l'l'"HIJl tu . 1an snmc
1·i!.!al'1'lll'.
di·fiantly.
··Yt>s . l 'l: gn,''
h,· hull!! aro1111d ..\ nnL' a !!00U dt·a 1
th
\\"ill n1111 ,,·on r 1l1,u11·1·s :111d ....1u1,1 ynlll' son!. \\Ill fill .,·our Jit'1•\\itl•
"-Hid nu(l
('ll ~Ill• fic·d into
lllP :wd so nH•l10w it g-u,·,~ him a f~t•l
houst•.
I)rnppiu~
into u chair shP iu~ ,.r l'l'Sl'lltlllt nt.
l it:! cn:~~wd
l't',!!l'l'f.
hurit>d lwr hur11in:..?. f;11•e in ht I' n,·i•r lo "h t•rp tlwv were sittiuL:
hand--. ·; Oh I wish J WPl'c•n 't so
.
·
It-.; .iust ns 1•asy to rai-,,· !!Ol1d ~!';1111. if .,1111011ly !:!'.OHl it ,11·i!.!ltl
·
and
1n t1•rn1pt(•d
tht•m r n 1 li 1·r
.\..., it is to 1'1111 a lip .-..hod pla,·l' I ha! 's 1111•1·ply u hon· hi,· si.~ht.
has},ful a n d ugly ... shr clClc 1('( 1·' 1 t1df•I\":
Ii... ju-,t ,i-... 1•;1:-.y tu li, ·1· a Iii',· ap11.1, ·1•d hy t:od and 111,·n.
th,•11 jumpin:! up shC' ran to th,·
.. T·h.i-...is ou r dauc·i• .. \ nn c .• ,
\.,_ it is to tran •I th1• dnng1 ~ro11-; 1·11ad that lt·ad:,.; lo disgnH•1• Hrtd 11111101· and luokt.-'cl a11xi1.H1sh
at,
.
.
h1•r
ra1
lu·r
onlinan
fa1·e.
·
~ht•
··
\\ hy. 1 was .JUSl goiug- t,,
tht> prn.
. .
.
·
f da1J1•1• 11it h ;\LI'.-··
"" ,•hoi,,e toda: · while still yon mn,\', 1h" ha1·,·,,,t that :·ou ,hall
dirln t notll'e what a wealth
o J
lll'lmn hair she had or how \'Cl')' 1 " \ \',·II. h,• ·ll lrnn'
to
CXl'lls·•
J.lot' hl'r <•,·t·s were.
you. ht•1·H11M't ins is ou r tl an c1• ·
p, , It wt·;tlth n1· fa11H•. h ♦' 11 l1111w1
· 01· -.h1m1•. Ill' it ,-,·11St11'4' or lit• i
Th,· ni;ht
nl' th<' part.,· c·am,· Hn<l Bi,h ,·nl ml y appl'op ri atcd h,•r
(ll'Hi +~.
B.
and _\ nnl' tlrP~sLJd ;n hrr hliu~ or- arm and almost pulled her 011tu
!!:tncl_,·. 1h,· only pnr1:· dress she I th '' tlour.

I ··l·m
I
I

1

I :,.;

1

I

1

~h,• wouJl(l her hai r iu i w o:
T hl' ,·1• t of the cn1 11i11~ l11•
thi,·k hra'ds around hrl' hnid ,tile! k,•pt an 1'."<' on t h ,, tall, h aud
1111' J',,J_
·~
----------Iu11 a n d_'" h p, w a, l,•al\·i11e
- - -.\llllf' J1l11sl11•dJHtillf 111ly. shunk ,t,1c•l,· ,·, 1,·111,, l111tte1·il,v of l1l11".'1'"
"' .
·•1:il'ls. haYt' ~-011~ot a dalt 1 for
chiffon
in IHI<' sidi·.
~\ nnt• wa:'\ .\ nnl• u l tt• r tnkm!! 111r honw
It\·
1h1· Frat danl'I' !'·
111·1·h1•ad. ;lJld ,~rnp1wtl hl•r t\\'l':-i Yisihlv t\Xl·itnl . Rh (' had n1.•,·rr m 111
·111un·d 11111
s:ng-ly, " 'l1hr s1·,''H11t>b.S \\hu I ·111L!:Oit1!! "ith i·• 111 i't'I' honk
a2"ain . Th,· gir l.; hP1·11.t o a part~· wit h a hr,!tt lw- en t l_1wu ndi•r lrns t·olll(• to pa~ .....t_h1•
''\\'hat
<Ht..· yon
!.!'oiu~ to l Pa"isl'cl on, ln11~hin!!
fon•. 'fhc fcllo\\·s
di<lu't
l ilrnlPdl \\lUkl~ luts cot ne on t of 1t-.
w1·a1·1 ••
··Halht>r a q1wrr dnrok. tlrnt.'' hasllful µ-irls. She \\11s t hinkin~,!-i lwlJ.''
Th,• !.!irl, w 1•11t<·hnttt•rin!.! down "-ai,l nnr.
j"O intently about thC' party nnd
'' I 111•!.!)c,nr
pa i-do u i''
:-.;li,I
th,, hall antl 111to tlw lihn11·y.
. \ 11111' g-athrrecl np hc·r honks.
the po~sihle ~oocl time slw w ould ,\ nnt• .
. \11111· lo11k1•d up wistt'nll."
1'1'11111
! J'onn,l her hnt. and started h111111•.1
ha\'c that she
forgot
lo w o r ry
"tlh.
I ,iusl ,ai,l t h at I'd <'all
h,•r honks a, th,·,, ,-,1111e :11 a11d !Talf way dn" n the
l1111 Hi,h about what she woulcl
d,1 with for ~·•m 11n th<" w ay to sf'hool 11,
-.111il1•dshyly
on•rtook
hrr.
Ile was swinging
lwr hands.
" .,..
lwn Bish <'Hl11C'
8h e thP 11111
r ui11g
"lll'll11.··
~Hill 111J1'111'tlw ~irl, alon!! with :.trL~atstr1d, ... lus hands npenr<l thr door exeitedly.
"I'm
'·011.·· m ur m nr Pd ~\ on C'.
- ---

----

-----

The Periwinkle.

- ~ i1•al'd1•s h -. ··g-oing- to

I par1y

,,,'

lhl'

Frat

I

had.
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OF HOW
jDuke
WOMAN
H A PPEN ED ___

.e:so
__

_

'1'111•t', ll11\\·111!.! a TO:.:nt of thl' tl1·\ do,·,,
llt> llillh•d
all
thl'st
Iii· Wlh a
l.tr•!e
dog,
very
j,·n·atio 11 111"
is tran,lat<·d HIid I, 1·1111
·d " 1Hnan
Then
ht• ,trai:.,ht and WPII prt1porlioncd .
.. y,.,. d,•,11·.,l'l th,, ha,k,·t 1111 ,. "" an old S•t1is!a,: 1,.,..k ,.11_ n•:td,· a p1·..si•1,t of her to man.
I,a, Iii!!
sin•.
"'"II
llll!St'il'd
th-• 1,tlil,· :,111I 1·11111,•
~"·•· t:ra1111y tllli•d:
" Tl:. • Surc,in.:
, i th,·
1-:icd,t day, lat,•r 11t,, man 1·an1,• l,•e:s and a1118
d,·,·p hroad ,.h,•st. Iii ,
1
111 I'' a,htri ,. nd ,aid:
:: l,i" ... Tl:,• ' m,rd-. wPrc spok- 1J,·, "" 111'Tin1t•. "
l:,111· was Ion:., and silky. bci11~
, 11 hr <:ra11drnoth1·" l.a111• 1111-111.,
··.\J,,· lo 1•1I. tin· •·t·,·ntui·,• .nut of n da1k !.!old enlor, with a Jar~, ·
.n·ar:-, ago.
Woman.
!.!:H\,, lilt· 11111
..0111 my
Pxi ...t1'1H'1'. whi '1· spt1t o,·1•r
l1is shouldl•rs.
(,ra111,y I.au,· ;h 1·hildr1•Jl l'HI
Tradili1 1n says
lhl'l'I'
was
a :--:I,, ,·halll'ts
\\itl.out
l't ...,t.
slu· a11d a s111.-ill brown spot over caeh
11,lt Ill'. l'.·111
,1 ,,1· ..._.
't 111·"• 111·" I"]r. l'llH'n't at ti t•· lal..i·-.
...,q 111
'" 111111
shl' i, lanu•nh
,._,·P. llis 11111zzl1•
wa, brown tnn.
I, d h1•1', '""
,w:11•
,.,-'
fn1· 1111th1nc:
·al
all '· and
aha.,,
If
~rn idrnotlwi·
that
nrnn,
will Ti1111•nl' 11,·r l'l'l•atinn.
ill.''
11ucl his 1•y1·s. 1ho11~:d1v1·ry sma .
1
·
/
\1
ti
I
·
·
of 1·1111
w 1•.P h1·ight al11111111:--t
n-s polislw,l
thi11k h,·1· t11 IH·. Sh"""'
a plain . ..1 • .
''
"'"!nmn~
.
''·
.Ind 'l\ra,htri
,.,.,,,,i,,•d th,•"'"·
,t,•,·1. and
,,arly that ro lor too ,
111th 11111
11 ,111all. with a Inn'.(
''"''''
"""""
\\llh an attntdl\1'•
"·,ishtr,
tit,•\ ul,·an
,,
• 111:1nac:ain. l{nt t•i,:ht tla" lalt-1 Iii, h,•ad ,ni,
1111
1
"''"
that
I a-,·inat,·d
1'11ildn•n. : du
·' holn".'
•:n•a' "" h,• wt11'id . t l11• 111:111
1·H111,•nea in t 11 ih,, ~ml Jirn ,1.si•. and hi, lt1wpr lip had
11
11
,-,1,, had a tl,•at·. 11·t1 t'a,·1·. \\ host • Hnt
"h,·u . '' wi,h,·d lo ,·,·eat,· " :111<Isnit!:
th,· p1•1·11li;1r
ha hit of han~i1t!!
01111111
11111
ki11d1H•.:--s
fo1·t11 Ill h1·r
""
h,· l,1s
t'. 111;it,·nal
" lllat h.P
t'lll·
·• ,1.,·. lonl. 111,.· lit'" is ,·Pr_,·
snli do,, n a1 tlte t·ornt·r:--. thus sho\\
. sh1:114•
. t'\.l'sj
·
pin,·,
d all
111lmtl
th,· 1•J
't'
•
1
.i.-. -.111·
• · 4 I.'1 111an.
'l'I11•1'<' , 1.1c1 1111t i-1•• Ian • s111·•p I .d11r 111
·d lht-. ,·r,·a in!! pll't o f his t1•1'th. llis fon•
. 1t t1n:1·d al lllll' O\t'I' h1•1·1 a t 11111
,t,·,·1 r111111:,•d 1••1·ta.. l,·,.
\rn
Ill.tilt 011,. "lid
,. 1,.11,,, 111. Th, ,1111111,•
.. I 1,•111,•111h<'I'
,It,· ."la11,·1·d at hPad w,is l,11·!!" Hild his ,,ycbrow,
wlu11 l,n:1111,, \\~1_...p L'..l'l'tl. _she /l 'l'wa:--htri. 1·pr 1i!t•xed, f't>II illto a 1111•110111 thl' 1·11r11t'
~• of h,;r 1•y1·. ·il1110.-.tnl\'Pr,•d hi, 1·.n•s.
,111il1d.
...11,111,
· \\tlS Hl\\a\:,,.,
. .
II
with mr. clu11~
.\s H wo1·krr and a ,•nmpanion
1 ar·d sl11• pla,·,·d
1.
1 lit·
I
I
11
.
.
jll'll OIIIH 1 1111'( 1I 1:l 1!Oil.
t! 1'0111
- '•
.
I I·
· I ]Ugo
'
11
11 \t• a 1; , · o1 ~1111, llllt'.
t'I' s di
I I11111
.
r
j' II
to lllt'
IJ4• \\';p,
WO t I 11-.; \\'t'l~lf
I
11
\\ htt,· h;i;r (pJJ i11 "'" Cs "' ,·r l11•1 ·,
''''
,._
ows .
.
.llld 'l\'1t, I.tr, r<'11trll<•,lth,• m,. llis li111•of work was that of a
th1
,·ats aud W<h k1J1itll·tl at th,• ha,•l;
II, · toiik th,· nt~Hcl,.w~, of
, lllilll 10 him. Thi• t,,· d:l\·s
unh s!.1•ph,•nl dn!.!' a11d hP wa,~ ex,•1•!
\\
·, It ,·t '.!l<·,·tt ,J,,,11 h,·11'r•1·la
.....
,,. 1104111, tlit• l'lld11l11t1nn, 11f th,• ·t•J'·
I
I 'I'
I .
'11
. I I ,,,. ,·, \r Ill ,,,,.,, 11·11•10 \ ,
'
· ·
f
I' 1 ·
l''h"'< n1H W;\s1t11 S:I\ \ ' :r 111:111t'f
•
,
.,,
,
., .•
11t ti 1 1 11t 111
I 1,•1111•11tli.·tl
,,.,,\' w,•11 the d1·1•,- 1"' ·
" · " ' 11'.! 11 ,. 11111111
" 1,0111111
:., to hi11t n'.!ain
111 \\ol'i, ,11·011111I
a ,hl'a rin g ,·or
,h,· a \\.th wun•
lt wa of,. ft 11la11h. ,l11· t1<•111hl1ngof t}J p !'.Tass.
" \I l I ..
·r
·(
11tl ,r di1 pi,'.!. h,, \\·as worth a
hla,·k ,-1,i'th that
did 11111 r,,,,1 h,• ,l, ·iul,·nt ·s, of th ,, i u,ni, ,.
'.',";,,
(' ;;- : ,I z, 11 111,•11.
a11d what's 1110
1,• h,·
1111
1
111111101•1
1 11• would do ..i-. lit' w:i~ told .• \ :,.,a
11111i
..d1 \\h1·11 y111t laid your h1•ad ·111d th,• ,·1dy1•! nt' tlH• tlow1•r,
tht• s11n• 1h11 wo111m1 ;,:111:-;t'-.;
1111•
a~ai11:-.t it.1 'l hP11 too. ~h1• wa:,,., liuhl,w~s or lh, · Jp;if nlld till'
0111i·a11i,·.11 lw wa11t1•<l always 111
.
11,•n·1·
w,1 .,nt a hi ;,, a11d whi,
'! I:IJlt•t· t1 ,. ti ,,. ra\\ll. ti 1" g;I\,' t ,. t1 r HIIIJ
ol' _..,Yilll f' ,. ,than
,,.., pll'i-lsll!'t'.
11 , f her." I hi'~ 1,,, "ith hi: 1111isl<•
1·. If left h.,
11111
1
111
11
11
. I
II t
I
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1 pardoJJ was lwuged. Oft en 1n tlH·
Ja:-.liio11t·tl as slw was.
1•·;111;
1.'" of tJ;p l'l'i-l<•
oC'k and
tl11•
.\11d 1h1· 1w111 1·r1,d, ··r 1·a111111tlitd'l l:t• ha, awakPru~d hi ma<..t
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c:1a1111,·\ hon11• was
a n."rr -.:nlhu·s-.. of tht'
d,,wn
°11 flii· li,· 1· \\ilh hi•r~··
,·r
fi-1111 hi, '.'!urnlwrs in tinw
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·affair.
It ,,a <'ll a ,mail
1>,,,at ."r th,• _,,mil ,,\\'. th" hard-,
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r i~ht,• n a\\a., ,1 prmdin~ co.rnt,·
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.tLd th, 11 • 111. 11.' 1 .\nd ti,, '.'!•
11'!! out h• hHs k1·pt 111y feet warm
1h:it hui·dii-, ·d ,•ilht·i· ...,.jd,· al' 1h,· i1 th,· 11~11·. liiP n.11·mth
ot IH'P, 1111_:i111111·11
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ptl,· ,war th,· 1·,•a1· , f th, • h1111si·.·
-- -------- ---- - ---- - ---lm•atl11•d tha11 Dt1kf .
Chi!dr,•11
tl11 1•1it1•1i11,rth,· hou,c th,• lir,t1
l'Ollid 1·011•h his hair,
pull
hi,
11lij1•d lh,i:- :dt1•,lf•ft•d 1111r c:hildi~ 1
w1,k1•1:--.
nr· 1i,·kl" his 11osr. and
1·:-·1·s
wa-.; :1 da111~1•1·1n1.,-lo
nk111g- ":--=ti,·k 10 thP rnrm , ·· s.1r
t l.r,
f>rpi,;itlPnt
tb· only rt•spoih t' would he awn~
-.;h1l!!1111. ;i r.J1,· ol' pion1•1,r da.,....
l'i·,·,i,h •nt
.
To tlH• .1,11plt· f'rorn
,,ar· awl nf his !ail. 01· a dog-~mile.
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1
hnt gii,~ 1111:l11•
To th,· witl,· -,·n· d fa r111t
•r ""'·
af'a,·
tl11• ,•\J•t1i11c:,:
al th,• sheep
camp
1 \\,tll 11n•r ,111old.
old l11,•kwhi,• 1 stnod 1111 th!' Jlnot· Th,, 11 It,• hi,•, 1·,itn ha k ti hi, Yd lu· ·oath,,,., tl1t·tll 111 with hts tlw la111h, w,1111111•011w up to th ,
i11 1111,' 11, .. .,.,,..,. 1 of the room. In
\\"hit, · 11011
,, . hom e.
ne:or "'"' , illt
"a!!on . and the_,· wonlcl play to
th1· opp ~it1• 10 ·i1cr of the room a.
\\"ith its ;iir ot' rusli t ,ioy.
Tu stTd to tilt· n•g-i~tra:·
_!!1,.t
ht11· Hs if th l1y w rre brothf'rs
lir,• ;ilway-. !,1,r11{'d brightly in a
nr si,!l'rs.
fi r ,,n,ih· made friends
,11,;111~t11,,• 1In r,-,,,,t nf th". l \'t' "Sh,·k
111 th,, far111.·· ,ay,
th,· "Sti .. k 111ti:,· f'arn,," ""'
ll111'1 t· "ith th,· othl'l' ,1o~s. hnt he w ,,,,
•·11
a f 1ot-.t11_I. _...at (lra1rn.,·.1 :-. _111~/ i·ailrt1ad kin!!.
Hall.
·
I ,·,•1·y p11l'!i1•ular ;1!11qt iii, d11d,·1•
1
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1·at \\J11k111•r
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of l111111
n 11 ;J~-.,)••i;•f,•-.. 1fn won:d
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•
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I
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111 lwhold
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th ... d11or
:\1.'n1· •~ wm~low
hi, · t 111i1
·k.
Hut H t·ih· h11111,·:illcl .t11 ofii('1·J with ~tn111!!Pr~
(human). and it
11y, ;11·11H·ha1r with
1tf
br1!.!ht
To hi~ rn,ti ·• pi·inth ,. <·ar.
,·liaii··
, was n !1,11g-and hard ta$k for 01w
1,·d l't1sl11011.was ahrav,
pla, -,,,1. 1
( 'rnw<l, i:,·, ·,·i!\ ·ill,, uut in th,· to lm·n1111•his fri,•tHl. Onre hi,
l• w:;, h1•1·1•
sh,• sat witl; hPr knit
....... .
fri1·nd (:Ht' w:is alwayR his fri e 11<l
1
li!l!.! .11,,l \ :1:1ht•d fnr us as Wl'
.-d 11·k t., t!i ,• f.;:rni.·• :-.a,·., flit •
i•old.
for h<' 11PYP1'forgot i\ kindnes.
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llis last ownrr purcha·ra
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(:J'a1111,· L:1111•\ kirH.l11r s krww
To th,• \·01111!on lh1' wnrm -ft>111•p
,· ·sti<·k to lhl' fa1·111.·, ,-himcs in wh 1·n hrw;b nnei rntl a hall v ear~
1111h n111il,. i11 "int,·1· W(• were alp,·r,•I;,
.\rnol,! too.
t1ld. l«•pt him until the fa.ll of
"a.,· .... !-;tlf"t• of a plait• of do11~!1_ Tl11•11la _,.., liis <•Hr 11• i~11•~1·1111111!
to
.. You ari• fil11·d l'oi- nothin,!! lHO!l. wh rn he wns murdered
i11
1
1111ts and
11 11i(·1
hl'hrht fire fn
h,·nt·
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1
,·I"•··,
·nld hl110<1h.,· 1111 Plllplo~•ee ,rho
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,,·;1r111 our frnzt'It tiJl!?ers. ...-\nd
..\ ,·n1l
a ,·ity ellul'l1.
,\rnl Ji,, do, ·s all ht• <·an t., di .~,·0111 • ,·011ld 11ot <l!!rt'l' with him.
111,11111,111•1·
11,• ,toppNl
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.
.
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n:.,e Jin,• art
( ' IIESTEH
TRA:--'STRIT'~f.
t!at" 1111S111ul11y morningand ··:--:tu·k fo till'. tarrn.
sa.,·.;, the
B,,- distrihutin!! E\ ilncl ]•"\ .
!.:;I\·,. p;11•h ot' 11-. a hnq111•t of tin\\'• I
dodnr
w1sl'
Progress.
,., ..._ 10 w1·a1· to ~ahhath
~ hnnl.
To tho~(• who would hr, •ak tl11Sti,·k to th,, fa ,·111."It.,· clidn 't w<' Sto111• walls do not a pri,1111
\rh•11 t;r;1n11v
saw
how glad and
1~11t.
stay
makP.''
l,;11,p_,. ",. \\:t•t·r with this littlP Then hil's him wh,•1·e th,, app<'nd~w,•lls from thP f, •111al" rank,
Hemnrkr,l old Yrlt:;:maa Petr .
~in !,;ht• would ~ny. '- ) l'"ou arr
ix g'l'O\\s
Just ~rP what I nm. hut. a poor ·' Pm· nnw,Hlay,;; wlwn jugs n1·t•
,·"r.,· \\'l'l1•nm,•. my litt l e sunIn ho11nt ifnl ,•rops !t1 cut.
s"11ool
ma
'am.
I
h11ill
h,•tll)I.
"'hen I rni!!ht haYP hrrn rook
~fost peopl p nsp concrete."
L. \ Hl'E C.\ RSOX.
'·Nti,•k to the farm."
says our
in:;: for 1T1111ln.
Den\'rr Republican.
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wickctln ,-,, <'f fate. "••'• lintll~ lh,• q11ar1t-1•frll thr ,·ond1 for the Coath, he wasn't doing
11·111 :1.:; ,.i
;,i at111..:: 11
inns. thrn thou!!ht
of thern. lli ... it for a11v indh·idual btudent
hl'
Th~ . .'~'wu •:111u:t.<•s ......t 1.o p1a~: :111.'~ h,rni11 WH:-i1111\, for111iu'-: a pl~1111"as du~n·g it for the sthool. '11 1•
1
Bl111·!"' rnn~
tlin,ugh
th1• n1i-. ,_,1_11 11_11
p111,~- .1 _.1._11.ei_.
that _11.1 J•ro111 a _1·111111111~
pin,· !111·1n;1'_11111iwas
J.{IIJII!!tn play_ that
forward
~a1t1111!.!'Y11il11n11
a11d -.tn·11_!.!thH:,.,/111,tl 111" 11111,...,tloit of the team~ on tht> l'lg-ht hi~ N1llrd !or a 101· pH'.'\:-.. It was a!,!auist e,·ery ruli•
1
1
1t 1·1•h111
d t'rn111 tht• thrnah
ol' "a ... 1Il'HI'. J.', -1 1:•d.'~t•
not for!!o - '\"Hl'd. pas\: :11 tht• l1~_rt1war th1• of lhe g-irnie to play th:it pa ~1
lifti•t·n h1111clr,·d...t11d,·nf ... Throat~ li 11 ~.' h11llnw out
Hotteu, Hot- "Id" 11111•. I ht• hall Int t11t1 ,!.!1'0111111 ;.1,:rain, auil on third down. But
\\·lii1·h w1•,1• 1111..,k\
· l'i-om tl11• 111an\ 11·11: 11,·. wh1.1hat~ hai·dly .d 1:1n·dln11d w;h ln·o11td11ha,·k .. \ gain h, !that was his plan. Ire was stak• llort... 1·all1·1l fc1;·th hy tlh ' ,:ht•t:- -..11,•aktu th,• ~1de hne during
a fri<·d tlw pa-.;s, hnt it w~1-. a~·1i· , iu~ his (•hnnc·P on ho,, wtll
th,•
1m1-.;ll' I'.
:--1·ri11•1_11a~,·p1·adi :·p hac.1. 1'l'ilst· ll hrou~ht ha1·k.
llis ph111 was lll:I· Rrc1s kn~w the gamr.
Hut tilt> t>tl'o1t wa"' dr11w1wd Ii~ h11ll1•1·111!!
rott,·1! wlJPn 111.._1.w, turin!! . Thir~l down. trn
yard-..
Thi• sirmal ca~lle in dear, (lp.
1, a11-..w1•l'i11g111
1·rY nl th,• Ht>d.., tP~l~!l made a mistake. Surely the t~ 2,1. ~,~ ,111111stnnt hr_1:a'~·1dat,,, 1 IPl'llllm·,l tonrs.
lie eaug-ht tht•
1
1
whi,·h 11,adp th1.' ,·,•n· hlf'at·h1•rs 1·ri...1~ \\Hs 1·!1"-1'.
.
.
h~.._ p_o 1twn.
1_t ,r..1:-,_fun\1sh Ir,, hall and ma kin" a r nit•k fak to
..,J:akl'. ('loud:-. and t•i'ouds of 1·l'd
Hut t_h,· quarfr!·~b:u·k
uf tl11 k ,~·k 111!11th1• wrncl w1t1.1 n11ly t,,., , riuht half tnc·k~-d
nndt'r ehj.,_
1·11
ii!Ptt i i...~111·'1into thp ai1· an, Bl111·.., \\Hs .,·n, l. 11rn~ 1111t• t1:1:- 1111n11fr:-.tu pla_\· .. \ l1J11· pll_1P!!_
1• Hl'lll and rt1nuinrr ha,·k low s f.
1ra11 for1111,dI Ji,, 1"ast sid11 11!10au 1111
•11cl1111~ (•ll told hnn that hi 1 would rWYl'l' n1•t t1•11,·anh-.
E 1
:,
' ~l
1
i1111111·11:--1•
l"Pd hl:u1k t•I.
f1·1•11 li11111ll'1'tl :-tt1dt>11t,...Wl'l'I ' Ill' d,·ntly th,·
ly pli!y ,~·,ts n SW('t' I'• '.~ •11.1~-.. "'.10 P!H'd .. and_ ~houtrn!!
· I/ah' Hilh:
1 ~-·
1)111
··Th,· Hint·'
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HlnP!

l:ah:,thc
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'l'h+•..,Pt,u1 hurts uf 1•11tllll~
ia:--11 hind him, that they had not yet in~ 1·1111 r1111 ll1• 1•;ill1•cl fol' l1·1• Hill. 111 •~ nn C' !rh_it·h drno1 1_'d
--111·lli
11!.!'n ,·i1•ln:·~· ali110:-.t w,111 l"rit gin• 11 up l10p,•. tl1t:1t lhP,V ~till ri!..d1t form11ti1)i1. Thr RPtls k ,
all tltt' IIJJ.Xll't,,·, t~11' h•ar r,f fml
11'
th1· l:, •d:-. :t111 I a 11 ·•1"1•;d l'n 1· tit. lnok,·d to hi111 to !.:rnidP thP lt·iln tlw !!Hlllt'. frr lw 1·ould sr,• th· r UJ'''
allil pi·ayi~r. fi~r stl ''C'eRs. 1.
li l111•:-.s1Jl1-.;
ld1•d :,s 1p1i -kly ;1,._ ii tu ddLI',\",
Tli11y d1'pr1Hh •tl 11po11 l'ch!in!.! ,,, ·rr to ~top thP pl;l\. ,
~l'nt fhe hall sp_111n1n!!to :he h•tt.
1
,·a1111·.!'or a1·11mnl ,•a,·li 011lnnkl'r~l1 11n1 111 ,,111 l'o:· tlwm 110w. Tlwy ,t hat 1·11t11·01u.lilinnht> ,rnn'd ':'t·1'. .1t1:--t o,·i•r thr l1n1'. r,f_ (•rmimn~t·.
lii>m·t w;;.._ 1-1 !.!t·1·Ht w1·i~ht
h , j 111at1·ht>~lhi~ hrnins a~aiu:-;I tlu • Iii:-- Ja.,_t I ha111•p: that thr
H ,1._ .\r,l tl:f'l't> was Hill Ill a ,•l11 ar
w,·_ir.:-111•ii' 1•,p1•1·la11:·y
.\ fi:..r't oth1·1· t1·a111·:-. hrawn and a1ha11. l w, ·r1 pl:-1yill!.!th .. !.!Hll'C'a litt1P t ·o j fiPl<l. :<iililin7 H\\'~y for I.he di tant
,• 11111!.!' of t h1·
1111h1•lf' •
<"1P1w !,r, I tag:,•.
I le took thL• drnn 1• rnnt,• I w,~11.
!'.!"oal-lrnP. fhe 1111mrns1ty of tht~
Ii:-,\-...h1·1·Hth1· 11111in ~ in short !!ASP", ly
!lad h, · 11nt said 1ime
and
ll' hi~ plan wnrk,·cl th 1, !!il" l•' s111•··1•"-:,;. fri~htt•nrd
him. but
a ..
d11n11!1•dth,- t1·usic,n t1nd1· 1· wh,,·L 1irn1 • :l!!ilin tlrnt if it \\H"' in h· .. w ~is \\·011. a11d if hP fail1~d'
I' 1hr stood tlH•rp tremhling
fro111
1!11•y lahr 1·,•11. ..\.. f1.•Plin!! ol fc,ti- . p11wl•r h,· ,,:ould win that
!,!a1111· 1·1111l
d al1t11bt h1·r11· t 1:1~ jt' 1'!'s ;1u' I 1hr I':\:£' li on n h11!.!1'. livin!.!'.
I.; If "Oh .... lt •nr:-. 1 l l'H!!I' :-.tnrt,•,J 11 llt-r, \\ :ts ,, 1·lrn111•1• tn show wl ;1f <'lll'"'I''of
th "
t11dt 1 11t, t }·a Is· r1•:1111in!.!". l'ranti,·
l'rnwd mnrl'1 1
tJi,, ,.,1s .of th,· HI ,-~ :,.._tl1£
h1· was 11u1dt>of. li e would tak ,, it. dirl11·1 111J(lt•r-.1:111d. 111• ,·o ·I · 11d :-.'r:ti!.d1t dowu from the bleadt·
1
;tliz1·d and .,• t r,·f11,l'<l tn a1i1.11tI Tlw h')nm~ \\·c·re in tl1e midd ,. 11,·ar tlw 11111lt,•rl'd 1p1t·rit•.., 11f hi,j 1>1-.; and tonk him into its \"L'r,,
1.h:it 1hl' J~:•d-.; ,1·,,d1 1H·atin!.!' n ,,, ... Inf th.,· ril'l <l hut 111':ll"1b·_ ~irlP li11c''- tpam_ matr,-.:. h1•. r• 111d . 1'1•1
•1 111
• , ,•P1Jt1•r. TliC' haughty T~rds WPl' l'
h to:;
lh n-1• H1·ds. \\ho. two .\ \\IIHI
\\:Is hlo\\'111!.!'~li~htly. h11tlb111-i1n!! ,.,..__, ol •he I oa·h :tn <' ilow1wd at Inst. antl !ht'lr ,,.'-•hly
1
1
1
.,·p;1 r
-.:t1·ni!dll 1:·n. r:,1111i11!! 1.1 I dinµ-n1qd\.v a,·1·0,...
t h~ firld
:111
~,;111'\\" r? .:11•tl>·what lw _w
,- •.
. f11r1•1•s _...11·n!!:..d1•d <11•,jec·tPCll_v
f1"l1111
~n:1t< .~1t·d a \·1,•!111,\
f ·• •1 :111~11,
h tl 1t> Hlurs liad 1111·hall.
)f 1•1•h:1 ·
1: ih• l;,i1'Pd.
Jh · wa ...11 t do11 :µ · 11 lh• u1·1dirnn.
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tl11· ,-Ii ·1• in~ 11f thr 1·row'1. I 11p 1•.
rtlll•h
!!llithl for th, • lown.
.\
:.!it< ~it· wind ...tn11·k 111Pand
l h 1•
rnrwliin,· ~WIiii!.! i11tu it.
I mu~t
'pt it fnl'ow th• \\ ind nr it w 11ld
11d 11'1' lo a11 a\\ ful tlt·ath !
Pnt
l1111k
~
I was
work in!.!
...~n1i~l!t f, r t':,• tow,•1·. <lh what
'-l' 1•1·d ! 111 i-111 in.'ant
it 1onll!l'd

Heavenward
Alas!

1

.'- 0 11 1'1'

Close The Door
of Your Heart

fl)I

1 !Ji~ f'il 1·j ii

Tu I rufanity· ... loathsome
tld,·.
l ' ln ..t• t 111
• do,,. of yom· heart 111
,•\'t•n w1·,·11~ 1hin~.
Hui ft~ riuhtro11s111•"8 oprn
11
\\ id,·.
H. n. t;EL\Y~\X

... 1

·· \\"h ir .... h,1~.
hn~. dlll~.·· ;.111d
t 'loSl ' 1111
' dlHI;' nr _\"lllll' )wart. 11l_\"
Reck Me To Sleep
1111
ti.,• 1•uw1·rf11l <'llgi1w "itai-t1·d th1· 1111'i1tllllt'diat,•l., in front ol' lllt
·1·,, 11)·,·,.llt•1_,
·, ,,1·111111
1!! s1111l1•. l',·1,·l,·,1,·11
·11. I
.
11• 011ld s·arn·h·
hr1•athP
\\'h,11
-~
-~
nrn
hnkwarU.
l)
Jll"llf:t•lllll' 11111b th1111sn11d~ot' 1·,, 1wouldn't
I L'.i,-~.1n hi•,
lid
Ti1111•. in ,·1)t1f' fli!!ht!
011. Sh• nnl_\ ~1n,1·s to rum ll\l•~.
,111111111~a 111in11l1·.Th ". 111a1·hi11t·
\ i•arth a!.!ain I I thri·w lh l' plauP
llt 'I t l llgllt' is full of rnnl,·.
.\lak, 111 1• ;1 1·l1ilL1auain just. for tn
ll'l·111hl1·d n11d 111~.!.!l'd.at its
i1p ai·d i·lo~ i•d 111.\' l'Y""·
l!t •,-tYPlls! 1 . :-1w·11 rn1~" ' .,011r ""rk
\\htl,·
ni~ht.

111',oll

111g~ lik,· a tl'HI)IH'd 1·aul"
strng•
~li11J.! to n•gain i ts l 1IH•1·1~·.

Pan!!,

Han!.!"!

•· 11,,\·. \\ h,,n, thi• d1.•Yil is

.

)

nu

h<'l' ax .

!.!"
l'111d

the· ll11f dl'~t 1'1 you :L-.. i,,o,:n

:h

I Jl1lllil·r.

th

I

·01111• h;id,

with the ~onp

rts of flltl.

\\ ,ith a half ~iekly f1•t·l111~ l 1li !.d1t!' ll 11w Ion~ han• you ht•1•11I.
do~ II';
,,.·1tl1
!Ji!!'in m,·Pnrswliilr
rnyrhin ,1111
,·li111l11•cli1ito tlw ~,•at and
1·as1 in h,•d ,..
:--:nnn11d till'
11J11•
nn oily
..,ti.JI·hnlcl.
·
A '-!rt·al 1·1i..._hand thP J1P\\1·r
\\'itli an ,-x,·'amat ion T sat up
t 1111u:11t·.
H1:h from 111,· ron•l11·atl the trat'l'S
1111 111:11·h11w !.!l1dnl alo 11~ th,· ~IH'ill!! \\ ildl,
I vou ld still lll'ar C'Jn:-;" tl11• cl 11111· ot' your lit•m1. m.,
of mud.·
!.!t·1-und
th,· r;nn•rfnl •·n!!'in,• hrnnllllll~
to 11.
:--;t·t11hIll\' thi,·k. 1·11:h loc-1,:swith
\\'ifh a ,·autinn l111n1 11t' fpar I il\\HY.
l r11hh,·d 111\· PYPS nnd
tb,· ~\"hill' sud,
.
-.lnwly l'ais,,d th1• t'nnn1rd pla11,·... lnok·•·d a:·uniH I.
)in~i l.'
.,. 1
ln :--1
• 1!11•clnn r If yo111· lwart. 111YITili•n n·,,,. my slmnhC'rs ~·our lo\·
111
.\h ' Lik1• i.l --hnt I l,·rt th, • g r11111HI ...,,,·11wd ...,w1•1•t1•rftl Ill <' thnn
th,
ho_\".
.
i11~ watt'h kPt·p 11nd wa flyi11~. flying. tlyin!!. t) h nni-..1, uf th,· sPWIII!.! mn,·hiiw did
Tt1 tlw ~i11 -..hop's ?.!'littrr and H01·k 111<'to i,;l,,rp, rnnthcr: ro1·k
I
wh,11 a <,;f•11satio11! r t·oul,1 f1•,·\ th1•11.
~K[~\'Y
din .
Hit' to slrPp!
111,· ,·onl ai r l'nll m.,· 1·h1·1·k ;i.... I
- - -+Fu ;· poi~o11 lurks in tl1t• :-.parklin!.?.
,Jud~e·'- Library
"'IH'd aln11!.!. Tlw
111;11•hi11t•w;i...
,Jnlu lkllar nn1l Tr\"ine Keller:
!!la:.._
-+-i-11:-.hi11!!thrnu!.!'h th1· ;1i1· at n lrl'- "\r,,·1·,· 011 11H
• •~t11drnt
Lift•'
..\nd dan!.!1•1· i1 1hn·lls tlwrrin.
Merely a Test Case.
111,•1Hl 11-. l'H1t•.
Ii,\ tilti11u: Oil •' slHff. ··
Tl11• pt11·1• 111h1•;.ll't shall st11,,~ 1lu•ir
win~ I 1·in·h ·tl 1111'fic·ld tim, • af11·r
llt•I l•:!!li1•1·
1. " \rhat
do yon
1iod.
.\ hurly IH'!O'O t·amr to the drn· l11111· at a n 1 odt>:·a lP lwiuhl
•dn 'I''
\11 111ra\·1•d i11 Jllll'l' rolws of tor of a WC'Sf ..\f~·i(•:tn_mis!,ionary
~lowly
l H!.!ain tilft•d thp
l'or I ,J. IL a11d f
K.: "F,o!cl Hrnl
whifl'..
s,•:th•n•_Pnt. ~irnQ"grn!! l11s reluda11t
ward
I IH111•
s.
\\ ' hat
for1•1•' I hand nu t p:1p11rs. ''
Hut 110 ,~Yi! thin!! c·Hn ,.. t1 r 1·nnw in wift•
with hnu.
0
1•1111ld
'"""\
it--. p11l:-.ati11!! 11111tin 11,
- -+
To thP 1·1·;il1111:f c·elt>stinl li~ht. I
Dodn:·. pnl) Olli' of my wif 1•·s
wlH'II lik1• a wi11g-1•d 111nnst1·1· ii
Well , Why Not.
t1•1'lh out.,. said hr.
!!il'l' a s11dd111 , tnrl allil sprnn!.:
Bishop ~pnldin~ n 11 a hnt s.nm- ( 'lw•t• th, · d11Cll" of yrn,r heart, my
Th_,, diwtor rxamine d the Wtl·
1
111!0 lh1• h1!.d11·rspht>t't•. ::\Iv l 'OUI' • lllf'r nwrnirur
g-nrP mw of thr r·onhoy.
s mouth anti
found
only
:i~,·ro...-p :h l fi.lt that T "~<h 1111w u 1·1!..'Hli1111 of Pnl'tlai .ul. Orf' .. a \\ ~lw 11 yon llf'r1r n 1wi!!hl1or·:,,!--Ol11ld t,•Pth.
111a t,•r of 111\°wondPrful
i11\'t'll· t i1111·
l., · pir 1·.- of advi('l'.
JHlllH'
"Oh. that
makrs
no differ 1io11 ~ho11l1i l c·iri·l,· thP 1own ~
•· [)011·1.·· lw said. "whrn
:''OIi Dra!.!J,!1•dthr1111gh min~ by rro~--ip l'TI1·P. •• ~aid the int1·rrsted negro
lfad l pr,1 ·ti,·1· ,•11011~h tn at !.!n nil' on ynnr Y:-ll':11inn lr-nvr nlJ
or liar,
··Pull nn,, anywar.
If it doe .u't
l,·mt11 it 1
yonr rPli!!ion lwhind nnrl tnkr all
For thr purpnsc
of brirn?in~ hnrt too rnm·h ~vou can pull my
Th ,•s1• q111•sti11n~
prrc.c•ntrrl lyo11r ,•ollC'l'tion nwfl:'. wi1h you•·
shnnw
tooth that is 3<.'hing."-StH•c·C'~-..
111t·111-.;l'
ln •.., nnd
r·1wn11ra!!i'Cl hy
Baltimo 1•p .\m rric•an.
..;\nd !!i\"I' a wid • hL"rth, while ~fa~nzinr.
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LITERARYSUPPLEM
ENT STUDENT LIFE·
How She Got Stung
,nis

[![ The Whistler

,a,,••,ti,.

Tl,. lihrnr,
d1•st•1·t,•d.
fo1· a ro\\d of ~igg-lin:,! hoys nnd
!.!"i1ls\\ho \\1'·1•
s1•a•t1d n~ far
1
ii\\ ny a.., ros,1h 1• from th1• wnti·hful "' t'"i of th,, l1hra11an.
'l'ht•\
•· I a,;,,,nn•tl to h11i11tl'llst·ly intr;·
.
.
1'.'-ft•d 111som,•th111!! th1111~h a nu•rp

,111d1·nh. 'th,• h1•p faii-1, rna<i
In ti,, ah,-,•Jtl't' of Editor llad -1 .\nd th,•re down th1• hu,y ,11·,·c·I
dt·111•d h,v 1111•,·nol 11•,·t•ption uff,•r- dtH k "L' _tonk the lihl'rt_y _of dig-- ('oatll's~ _and lrnth•s,
su11hur111•d
l hi111. m1-1d,•,1 ~•r;;.L!ht ...,hot ft):· !.!ill!.!" out .111-.ta i.:uupll' of his !--hort
and s1iil1•d
lhL• lihrari:11•. \\ !11•1 h,, tho11g 1,t po,•ms foi- tht• JHLJWr.
llis
olrl'
Torn ,p-1.c·l\ct,rnd naked f1•t•t
lo h- a ,·1'1·,- ~!:1 t>l· horn•,· 111-h:,, 1 •dg-,•r Ht ho1111• ( wlH•t·L
• lw l'l'lh- 1('a111t• a 111111•ot' a ho~·. ,just
a
il;Jtl tl.1•
t·1·,.' ra11...;,I'~•:-.
a ... till· 111~>ud
st~·1kl'"' hi1_n) t•un-1
n m1t111nlad
'.'-lllllt' hit\" p11•1·1".;of ,·1·rs1•
.
1l11011~h 111 th,· 1011111,
··o· . .\l1•r1·,, t;.111s
, 1, thot
1,,..,· t'l'llow studi·iit... ,,Iht> krnd
we 111t•1•t
\•,·pry day.
1·111...t11n:.:•··
would JikP to 1•11ad Ht !pci...t ju.,I B111 <>. th1• ex.pn•ss1011 of hli,s Ii,•
CAP AND SHAWL
a ,a1111d,,
.. lh,, 111att•1·1al I"''.'
h:t<l

1·•ni11u··

011look1·r t·o11ltl JJt•,·,·r h·II what
i· "lh.
:-'udd1·1il)' a llltZZlll/.! Jtoisi
\·a11s1•d tht•ni all to look
lip .. \
It,
th1• toi' t f' day i:-i
f1·1·1•l_,·
ht.• ~wun~ alt
on hi!) wn.,
1
eattt'.i ." dl't' si•d .,·,·ll,owja,·l«•t wa,
.\)Id II,. lat ta,k put aw,11·
-+With hands in po1·kl'ls Hild h,·ad
,·ir,•lill).! l'Ollllll :t11tl l'ottnd Ill lllill , .\Jtd ll I r,•,t a1,· •111ttitt!_'. h;,11,,THE WHISTLER
h,•ltl prntt,1
air fi1st ahu\"t' o111• pt l'"'OJJ tl:e11
" ..
I
-+.\'i tho liu1·ling- d1•f'i:-t11c·l'
u~ fat1
11
111
111 -.:1t a'n111· i11 rn,· offi1·,•
a lion• a utht•r t·Yitll'litly t .,·i11_~
,fn'i/ :it th• ,-lns,1 11f tl;iy,
l'n111i11dful as Lun• of the pas .jd1•1·1d1• ,rhi:·li 0111' "H"'
u~l' ~WP1'1 .\ s I l'lllllld
a IJ-11•11dlyt'Olllt'I'
\\ t•a1y
and si ·k al h1•art.
ing- ('l'OWd
1
t•st. ~non it c·Hllll' n· ·~· iwrii· flit·,• J. 11, I h•ar a lit I If• ,·a ll!
l-1 ,. lilt> s1•1·1111•d
s111·h a str11g~.dP
\\ ith it st1·ift• and turmoil and
la11!..!lii11:.r.11pt11n1t'd l'l-11·('. sur
\11d toddlirt!! t1 ,n11tl:-. 1111•
.\nd 111i111•s11th a !-,fJ'l't11t1111"' hall'.
11n111d1•d "ith !..!o'd,•n ( ?) h:1i1· of
('uni',
a lit1l1• l'HP and ,hl\d.J
1a1t.
\Tl;,• f11"•d1 .,01111~ lips t·omp1·es ....
l·ll
1
lit'
of tlw !.dr]-.;, pi·ohahl.,· think .\11tl I tho! ut' th1• 111a11_,. lho11sarnl
ton
1 011t
ll ~t H lit' I,• ...t lll'fh· ho,h·
/
~11~ tl,at hi·i·,, was H "'Pl'ing- tlo,n•r
.\nd a !.!I,·,ful Ii ti,, ~huut
En!..!a!..!1•din thP \\arl'inµ: strif1·
.\11d !lit.• ..,1111-tamll'tl t·hl'l'k ...
"lo "011'tl IH' !.dad to !!i,·t• IIJ) ib
, ... it lnddl1·s 1111to tP,•1·1 J1t•
(lll lht1 !.!l'iPI\ and p1-1i11
... ad '.'-.Ill'
p11ft't·1I widl'
S111·1·h. Jlom·v,•r. tit,• hlttt••<')·,,tl
\1 ith tl1,• lilt It• han,', tltt·u,t o111
rn",
\\ i1it 11t,, htthlili1t).!. thruhhit:~
.' flllll!.!" lady did llflt t·Pllsidt•r this "i1d 1 n daint,·
lit It· tn.•tts111·r
'l'lu1t nink1· 11p what
mr11 (•all
11.1!,·s th,•~' :tll!.!llt
a ,·111111,Jin11•ntHs. tin· lwl' i11t1•11~h·d
1
~u1r1 ,·I., r,.:1 hin!! to 111.,
· km·t·
Life!
En· till'.' whistlt>d thrir
wn.,
,!,• ,ho_ultl. h1tt .llllllfll'd up l(ttll'k l't:t <'! 11,i• 11 n,ltl of 1,1,•a,ur, •
,I'
011!,-itlt•.
I Y ,n1nu,z
I11·r Iia11<sI 111 ti H' " 1" I, That 111y hali., h1i11:.!s to 1111•. ,1
111 lcil n 1111• 1111·11
I
• '·'l\·1 · · '·111cl
I
"t lllt'II 11111.
'1 .\,, ,,,. . 11·
,,..... ,·t 1·11
:ind I tdihin).!' ht>1· 1·a s a-.; 1'f• to
r !--I 1 \\'l'H. t my s111•.
1
1
,. Itl' 1.a I' 1' 1·s. l , !>·
1~:,.,·11,.. ll1ti1· ~1·n·1,il
ways
hl~t• awa,· · n11d blot ont 1h11 h11z- II ,,w II1l' l'ttl
t·. t 0 11/-,ll
. '··.
ro"s

r
I
OHi' ~:;~::!~\;11:t;·_l.\t;'
Illl11m
... .\...

I II

11!,!

I

I

,;.cl

I

1

I

,

I

11

.
. ·
.\nt! hew l,r·1!.!l1t lhL• h1g' l'\·l•s·t,:illllrn!!.
!.!l-iJJding-, till~ Ion!,!
(:Ollt• w,•n• all
t1·ouhks
n11d
zing- nrns1•.
slii111•
.
/
hu111·s th:11.
l't•a1:-.
Th,• ho1tt'."·llUtk,·1·. i11di!!1tant. J .\
.11. ,liottl,lt•r,.
Thi • h11u1s 1l1at rt11t i1tto tla.,,,
.
1 1.11.1· -11 l,i 11
: 1Jt• llll-'fn•e
...~rq.!t' it 1H l't' so ,l".'
n,•xt di1l'l'l1•d his att,•utinn to a I Tli,
i ti,• tad
rninP.
.\ 11d day, thal 1t111k,•, ..,.,., '" 11,,.F or nus
O
p1·1s1111ng1• of ii \'l'l'Y
diff1•n•nt I To ,·ai i ,. it to marnma
I
St'H'.'-.OllSl'Ull
·
~1•1•mrd mirn• !'or tlw l'Olllill!..!
I,\ I"'· "ilh t!ark1•1· hair anti h1t•eh- B,,, ,.,i ,'in• 10 IH•r t·HII.
\\"ith ,mall f'11an,·.. of rl'st
11
1
i11!!' g-1·1•y t~yt•-.,.··~\ litth• fro~t hit
Tie
\\hnlt·
w111ld Sl''llh
th,•
chan,!.!"1~
11·1t... 1hn1ti::ht !ht• h,•,•. "hut
"
t,, ighl!•r
Till 1twt·l'ii'ttl l),,a1h ,-nme
1o
ft11'11Pd "ilh a h1•art ,tron~ a11d
s'1•:Hly
1'o"<'l', 11H1·1
·llu•l,•ss. ·• II '"" t·,·}.'or Iha! Iii tit• ,·ap and ,hawl.
,·lailll It;,. toll
1
n·intl
no h1•1t.•r titan
h,•t'or,·.
.
t
ti
t ,,1· 'I'hP wid1• ~api11:,t fut11rl' to mt 1•f
.\nd \\ l t•11 tlw lamps i-ll'l' Ji~htl'd
. t c ~1111111!011-;
11•111 ou
For c:fl(l\ n1 pssagP had !'( 1 HC'ht·1l
!dl\\t'Ye:·. and tlw 1~n111·."'.'·it·c-t
d,
.\nd !ht• s11p11l•1
· put away
I
l'HIP.!t.
0111
1111
me alt·cad,1·
Ills. c•:
•.p lllOl't:' .:-;ailt>~l"' .
un !--(om1·hody
t·lirnhs IIJHlll 111., k1.t' Yi•s. [ wr1 ' h!i1t· · · T a<l111it it
1·Ptta1ntY IIIt lw air.
(rlnn rng- 11,
j
· ., .·
...
Th1t1 thn1 whi,tli,;g- hoy in th,·
.
.
.\ nd a,k, !or
ho1·,1e-pl, 1_1 .
I J'l'it 1,•1tdl' to quil ,ieht tlwn.
th
1111 h
st red .
l' ,,id
· i_,il,••. ,t sptt•d It .\, 011 Ill,\ kttl'l' r toss it
' Fn1· lh,• t·nnis round
lll,\ h,•art
LO:\' .f. 11.\llDOCK.
hl111·k l11ttr1•d nutttl "1th hla, ·k,-1·
,"'tt It ,·t 1-111
,. 1·1111,, 1·,t,
·,• ,_
/
St't'IIH't.1 ti1.d1•l'ni11g1·y1•. ;''l'lw frost !ins p1·ohc1ill: J 1 ,..,
,,.,,,,,!,•t· ,,.,·,,.,t .,
,,.,
1 1101•
.\ nd .m,, · soul fair!_, falt,, ..,,,1.J
tak1·n ,ill tlw sw1•PtJH':,.,."'i
from thi,
\\ it I.nut a li:thY. l'an Jw Jikl1.
wheu
p,•,•s, n." httnPd 1ht• hnnt•,· Q:ath , .,.
·
.
I " I Hntl. ·· ,aid
lhe wornan.
1
1
11
.
.· 11 111111 ·
ll'II a11·r 1·01111· IL• "J"omp-1·on1p SJ11-11p011 my ra1· from lht• ~:tr,~d •·thnt .Ill." hu~hand has been ha, ·1
,"· "hut tt "•
" harllt '
.\1td "'' tum hi,· on th,, tloor
h,·low
s1•l' a11ywny.
Till ho'h n11r hl't-\l'ts with happi ('a1111•n so1111d tliat ma 1<' Ill•• ii.!! I ht• om,,,.ho,,· ,·,tll me lip
11 wa:-; rr<•(•jq, 1} with
w n·,1• 1
P\ 1'1',Y d;1y nnd 11111111hh•
t1\r111s of
1
sta, t.
1 1Hll'·1r1111•11t
ll
1,
t l't•atinent
t 1an t>Yt'r l ir 1.ore aw 1 1 .\ rt'tll'S' t'i-111
I., hrimm111~ o ·er.
.\ !.dorious
l,11hl 1 !1- m1•ltl(h·
'
· 1[.11.' s hP1•11 uni
,.... 11.....
now thornn:,rhly maddt\nPd ht•!!an Thn1 n1r1mma 1·n111t's,nth •ni!!litll•·'
Tlrnt Rprtl it" ·,•,.1,· 11• 111,· lit-:1rt. th r hall g'niuP.
to fly swiftly a.unml 1hr tnhlt •I .\tul I ttll'k it in its bl'tl
·•Ho" is ,t lhat ,"Ott ditl 1101
t·Ht1!-iing- 110 little
c·ommoti•JII. \\ rith mi~tPI' moon a-shi1li11'
X1•nrt•r it (·:-tllll' Hi1•1 ni•;IJ'i·I-.
Ulil'h 01) lo thr \'01 ,• , .. askt.•tl 1111
( 'hairs w,,rr pn,hl'd rough!~- b:tl'l;
fit lh<• hi-nHns o,·rrhrntl.
1"t1lll'l' Hild lllOl'r. •·omp!t•t,•
otht>r.
1I
1
t0 l
1 T l11
,\ s tho 1hr soul of it . ,wl,,qy
I " \Vt•II, J 'm hui,y
a1 h1·i1lg..
ns ir ,·owe rnRt'
l rpar ·
' ,\11d when flt l1·11gth the ''fiand•
('oul<l s1·ar1·P find "'l':1,,, in 11w
li hntr iau tiptot•rl h !hr student,
mnn"
slrrP1·.
l'"<'ty <lny, 11nd ['q • heeu havin _!.'.
at<tl pol it eh· rt•qne !t d them
I<•!
_
.
/
.
lh,, ,·ook 1111'11·,•rtht• IPleprom•,"
·
.
· lfHs rlost)d thr s 1et>pm~ <')"C'S,
Into tllP hallwa,·.;; :ind ,1ul :l:-'.a1n
111al«• lrss <·onftt,1,-n , ,. lt•n,·e h" i
I
.
l
·
.
t·<'plit•d th• duliful "ift•.
I,\, d f knt•t• bl'Sll 1C t 1(' trnnc 11P
I
B,wk
from the w11ll, (lltlSH]<
-+-·
r
room._ ~hC'., too, wa.j alta<'k cl hy I \Ylt••rt\ my sh 1 11 ping "ro ...;cbud''1 Till fhr, ,·<'rY :-tir se,•llw1l t 1 > 1!·1~m.
tl>r d1s~ppotn!ed ,u,.,,I. that was
li,·s,
hie witii jO)'
.\ l'Oil<>~c si•uior at Columbia
l~niYe1·sit,v in on,, :1<'al1Pmil' _\'PHI'
determined to haYe some hon·.,·
pl,·n is to the Father
Ou thr breast of 1h,•
,w, lliu!! Parrwd $2,740 whi't• :1t't ·1·1:, ·.:
from some so11ree. That worth_,
That no fate ma~· e'er lwfall
1ide .
1wr,on (th Libraria1t)
determin. To rob me of my tocldie
s<·hool. As pr<':-.s l't•pre:--t~nta!ir,.'
cd to !!iYe him no chance at he!'
T stepped to the
nn,, for an ad n•ss. $1 .f>,'\O; as tutor.
In its lit tit• rap nncl shawl.
tm·n,·d and fl<'rlimmeiliatrl,v w1tl1
glaneccl below
LO:\' ,J. TL\DDOCK.
l:!JrO · and a, r'"·' \I' i!.'.ht.,f:100.
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A Mysterious
-----~-----------------------·
111 th1 realms
of Seience
Sl'ill t ill'd up and Uown,
11\•r the p ag-l's of hi st or y
p on dl'rtd and frowned;
!\, • 1alkl'll \\ilh the sa~es,

I've

Solution
I

,..,,,1~,·ot h (.'oolie. He c·arclul " 1 thiuk of the last
1h,"' ,1uu hnndlt' h1' r fo,· I woul,1 1...·v1·r sHW my "B ni11p frit·nd.
RODGER 0. <HLWA'.\'.
nut han•
hL'I'
spoiled
for
th e
1world ."

I

nm.

Your pn•:,;1•1H'L' only mak es u s glad
I 'n:J \\t• hul.\ our l1t.·a1ts in ab encc
sad.
whv ·Ti:-. likl'd to ii(•. uut lo h ave had
I

CONTRIBUTED

l 11 \ Id ow what il means to
t,)
-tI I' It.' 1 :-IJJJH'; da,Y aflt•r day
fol'ow H floi ·k of hungry shl't·p;
Thr last issut' of :-;tudent Lih·.
ni!.dit to lie awak e c-ditrd bs the En ~rlish
Depart1 i}!ht al'tl'r
"ith 110 sou nd to hr <•nk tr.st op - me11t was a li\'t'
111u•. spirH 1•1l.

111·,·1•rt•uul<l tt·ll,
ff 1111111
sho11ld iu this world for- 111e:--in· !-.tillJa..ss
cx,·e pt
th t' hr~czy nnd (')cn~r ('specially u.t
mauy philosop lu•1·~ 1wrp!eXl'( l
l !'('amiw ri uµ- 111j 1,.,_ tht• howl in!! of iutpn·al~.
The ,iokt•s Wl ' e rt•;d
IH'ar
...
·1
f
a:-. Wt' II.
•·•1J111b1,·,., I ·o~·ok~. o1· thP llllot iug- of owls? HllP~, anc in most c-ast•s p t·r ~ctly
-~
\\ itli thi!-1 puzz!i11~ qut·"tion. 0 I11 l'n "n-.;h his [;11·1•and ..
, ·iailpm iious at su,·h tinw~ hecouw sanitHr~·.
Tht.• po1.'11~· \.'Ul't'fnll.,
hnlllin~ om.'.
hnit·
t!ouhl_v ntluahlt·.
~ 0 wond t•r t·onn·aled.
i11te ntionally no Uouht.
Tim,• !-.01111
wo11ld sl't to t·li..tugt!
1· J
• •
1· · ··
\, l.:il. Jui- this hnnrnn n1:·1.· you
th .. JHH't',
iint lwtwt'l 'Jl thi• ~hPplH'rcl aut.l most o t 11· ·· pr1 tmc qua 1tt1.
•~
, 11aid, hu,·e (lone,
'
· I , II
ft
· t
>1nd .\l'te1···
,.,.
1
1 of till' "Bl'fon•
\\ h,1 you ar, · pc•rmittell
li\'c \nd / ;:,h l•is l,;1i1· Hild
hi ., I"::' , :~1111i::'/ u
a
or )lay :l.
·1u•ath lhP su11!
I . nn•.
1,o tl in!! <·n11"ffaq• or tlPst r o,·.
Th e English
~tanclard-lwan•r-.;
I Its dr111gl111!.!ur111:-i. and ~hauks.,
~l, ht'Hl'I
"t·nt nut to ~;.;!I L'\' possl'ss a l'enrnl'knhh· fa nlty fnr
si-l11k iu amaz.e111ent antl wou· j •'IlH' l'\ mg
·
" l 1C·t a1' I"· " (.1.
1u Iy at··
.·111d
. h·tst'
•. j ' l 1• ·n i·., fir,t ho11:· o[ o111· a,•.
d1•r111t•ntlos t.
\\.ould
01111 1'111·g1•t
t o know thei r , ,,i·ai ,,tan ,.. 1 l'\'l' n \\ t·nt s ~l far ~l' Lt t ic.· last gy\Jahh·. ph •a:-;e) a-..
'w ·h artil'il':-. bo11g-ht. tH·h tn·pla :·1·
. 1 ·I., 111 ort't• i· a lllon th ; \\H "l'S fnr 1nstmH'<' HUl'h <·011t
ril1utio11s a
lllt•nclous cost,
11,·'d
l11sl' .ill sy11111H•try a11.: 1_1 1'. hut :-.Ill' \\a not for
·Tail of Two ( 'i ti t•!-i,·· "~\ Fai r.,
1111. 111issio11ol' lllau ,1rl tht.lll
!.!,ta1·l'.
"ail,'' <'fr.
1hwa1tt: t.l Ill YHin.
'Ti, llH'l'k tl'nt w1, t!\•ll tl·1·11,I tH .',,
lli·r 1·11111
y-hoot.l wn.._ 1' 1h' (•On•
\\"t> wt\l'(" glu d to ltarn
1,f :\Iii
.\1.1! hlh.d1tl'd thy fair fruits, and
h1·
llt\lllh
1·1•1 iod ol' .io·y autl sui·- ·l t. ·s rapi,I prog-r t>ss towards th, •
··o 111 1d th1t i11r:111t111 lwl' k11t·l· 1 • 1 'd·.
Twt •J!l." tiuit•s '' tiny ~h·· l ilw rat11 11 of hi~ lun:.rnt.'·, with
\\ rl'f :·lwd in pain!
nd I 11111lo rallh tliat lw migh' I.!.' l'Hl•·d i-tl111111d
tl1t• m,•:lcltiws nf- an 1•h.d1t tho11~nnd word ,·ot•nh11.
I !.!.tsp iu disll l•~s. n.;; l ri~t• for tu
.,i·i•.
ti HI ,·llhi, 1· tail or ,·ha:--1·d the la, r. Bnt thnt th\.·oi·, · an.!tH'tl in
IIH.:l'l
1!;1tt,·1 Ilg ~11111111
' 1 to its hnlt·. t l~c· artitlt· il-i th o11!.!hl tu be i111•
\~ hy i11:-.piration th1.• sn11~ l l' ll ·
1
.10111
\\h,·1111• tL,• "'P''t·it· l' UIIJt• 1 111 ' \\h,n la'I'
~ '" 11· :-.Pein!! :H liti 1· Hnd irn.:X}ll'dit•ul. si1we
it
t n•al,
y1,,1 a'ik.
...,t dhin!.! 111111•. :--h1·sp rall !! i11t11t ;,n not lw t•quHII~· iqq ·liu. l to th 1•
,.· I 11· I y1111 !1 0\\ t,1 fill )·0111· I l lPlll p of" i lo\\ ;uit.l ·Hlllt.' l)lll I ,t·'.\t•s. L iht1rah' tht • to n!!HC of
111!.d."S\\"t't. t.
i•ask
1,,;q11Ji 1,g l'i1,ousl,, ·. h•r no~l~ .full lhP "l'n1n l1· of tlw ~pt> il·~·, a 11tl
::\ot that of pli il11:-iOph
1.·r. pol'l. nor tH inl"oirnati .11 with thin!.!·~ !,i _L (ltlll'llJliJII'
qnill-i .. \t anothl·I': whnt do you harC' ! \"t•rily n
snµ:1•;
knnw.
'1111· sill· da 1·t,d nt f\ youn!.! lynx. • Wt'H (Hln ''111tll(' d t·n1lh · than
th,·
:\'nt that in th e pi1·t111·1•. lllll' ~ l/ro111 wh1•11t' they \.";lll1l·. to where \\I i: h ln1d !·1•1'11 ,a11!!ht i~1 tt trup mal l''··, with all po t>lic ri:.:hts i:!
print1•d on pil~l',
thl•.,· un:
nut u:ot :-.11,·h H " 1'l''.ltt•hJJ1;.!;"l hn• •·flll'il.
.\sk :\liltPII . hi111..t•lf. 11,·
1· 1• ;iftt· wan!:-.. any
l'ut tar 1110n• 11hli11u·ly. l'Xcn·d- Tak •· ,•;1C·ha -..h n,·, \ ai,,l ench
ci
housi' 1·al I k 1w w wht •th cr additional
tougu t.··
in!!ly swel' l ,
htii•
I ollati put l:t•r to fii!!ht. Th t~:l· t•111nn<.·ipntion wns ·011ch11 ·iYc 111
1
111111
Tht· 111usil· dl·s1·t>rnlin!! tht.• l'Hl
\ Jm,1 :1 of 10 .. ks 1·111" p:;t•'i
to
·,a~ n.·t
·h to \ \.• h.,· way nt dumn,tit·
01· oth,•r
br ands or
11
Sl'11:-.1• lo !.!l"Cd.
ra11111:!! :\nm·,·.
~ht· SPE'Hll'd to
Tt
y
·1
r]
1
1·\:1y. !.!:1a,·"1. ":•1111. i11 11rnd ur I\IH,\\ hy
int'uition
just . \\hat tranq111 1 y.
t•a ,·pn y. c l l
1,
~\1 d ntn!! forth in rylhm.,. in 111.,
,jlt,
niµht tu ht• tloiJI•. and did it.
not sd d11w11 thi-.. clid 11rn. wh 1.•11
1
riad:-. of ~o d.
I .\ iid 11111111 . 11 !ini, ~ IIH• sp; 11 n{'· 'j llHI
, 1 , 11 ,,,·l•r
Sl't' a hnnll of nskt•d why he did n ot have hi..,
In "loril'"i too l1'•a11lt•11ns to t'\l'I'
quilt.
I 11111h ni pl:1~- .' Thr t·t• or J\1111 danghtt·rs
1aught
a
fort •i ~11
he told
y 011 ~" •ar "·'· ,.•,rt~. th, l'i l('k" .. r ,11111d.
,·d wi ll ol't\ 11 ~n s1·HlllJH'l'ing
lan gunge, ''One t on~u c is enong-h
l'auu· angl'lic· l'it·h lo1ws. :·pt soft- .
"iplit
I a nn).! a !.!.1111.,.h indly tollow in !.!' for n wo111an.11 ,\ncl think you .
ly, Y"t holtl:
Hnl, lu. iiy t,i:,;.!'i. n !,non npp• •:tr, I .;tlllll' lt·ad1•1·, tht 'Y know
not
11 P wou 1d 11:·µt• a morP indisl'rilll •
1 .\ dull 1 , 1; :-.li·tl,,...
,
,,;.1i•r
\\hit
la•r.
u
11til
t
1rl•d
011t,th1·~·
1.•o
l
lh'
i11ntt• 11sr of irnid 111n·uly rn1•mh1.•1·l
1111
1111 1
111
1:irb. (:ids , Jll'Ptt.' Uirl~.
tal't :'\imll!l'I' nt("cl1r!
0 11•:-.t. Till' Lir:-..t tlllt' to
\rilh ringlP t "i. stl'ai~ht hai 1·, ra t-; I
l'I'."'
••:,"-...
ou t a\.!ain j_.., fullowl·d ns lwfo r~
Hut till-It 11u111h
1•1
· nf ~fudt'111
111
u1 · t·url ;
1 ·' nd up " 1 I 'JI:.!,
•''' r-.. of ni;l;'\:1111·,
was till' onh· 1.lo~ I P\'l' l' Lif ,, had tlH' ri!,!hl fla\'or. Wt'll~
In hrnwn. ni· t·lH•i·kt.'tl. 111
, 1·1•11.11I'1
n•l(!llS 11111·,
...,1w ,·rho 1111dt•r stoo d ih e handli11!!. l>olaneed and
t•n,iuyahl r . and
it
hhi ·k.
\''lii1·h \\Hft tli,·ir l'ra~r;11w:· tl\t'l'
of \a111hs. lnstt.>ad of trying t11 is to he hop<.•d a i-;imilnr C'ffusi,HJ
l11 hnrlap, c•:-111vih or ~n11111~sad~ I
.,·on:
i:,•atl tlwrn oH ~h ,\ would join in may be forth •l'OminK soon. Awl
Jt mntll'rs nnt how
o\•r
yon!' !"-'"luwt>1sof di:1111nr1th a11d !!old llw 1•lay ~111tilthl ' .\" :oil pp rd . ant.I iu the wc:rtl of tht' anthn~· of
hac·kant.I 1w1nl-; .
tl1t•11 dnrlm.!,.r ha :·k she wou ld lw " Ti u~ Rl •a diug- llahit .. wr
,.011.
ll1111u-on h., hooks ns 011 n l'ill'k . \\"hi ·h !-.IIH\I,,
t 1·a11 for111 int•>. follc.,\'t'd hy tltt• who 'l' flol'k.
d11cll•d by ~n:'·ing l• it was worth
111how 11r what i·OJH'l'iYahl <' way I
!!'iris.
l \ior Xunry ! :-;hi' l'l-llU e to hl'r to us'' morr than t!Olt.l. yl'a. tha ·1
In twili}.!ht dawn or nhtht or day .
~i1·l"i.· Stud1•nt.
rnl ns so man) of lwr kmd d t,I much finC' gold.
You '_rr prrtti· l.(il'is that's al}
+'>,,· ,•atin !( poi.,onrd hail which T
~Tl ' DE:-:T.
1
j had
11ln1•ed for ('Oyoh's .
1
-+'")
.
I
,aw hi'!' pil'k ll[l IIH• m ea t a11d
C'OULDE;s;~' POOT, IlER
1
,\11,l for the qurery HS I'm· why
I
\t>t low ii.
As soon as I . t·oul,1 1 j
~........_
en kin'" of suffrn rt'ffl's. tw11
Yuu arc Jll' l'mitted to li, ·r nllll di, •:
"
hc1· to l'Hlll . p . nn d. appl11•cl su h were•• walk1ng
~
~
_,uiu-y
"as a !--l u•t•p-l l n!!, onr 0 1· got
.
along the
street,

~\nd

to

,·111uh

,,';'i.,,'.·~~~,s
w~~i~;,
u·1·pts

l

:tll~.

!
I

1

•

'

1

-

I'"

sow.1

1

t\

I

"el
Nancy
I------'----------!

" ~hat. for this huwan n.1<·rynn'n'

I.
I
1

1

th,· IH'st ; irnt t•,·1•1· enme to ?e s11npll' rc111Pd1t•sas. w C':e tlH·n at and one was hrard to ~ay "Tlwt
,tat,· of { tnh . l r rrn,•mb!'r as
('()lll'.lllllH
I. hnl all t o IJU pur
pretty
baby we just
pa.sed i,
1
to sr<.• tih' 11111·tlyas lhtlll).d1 11 Wl'l'<' ~-e~ler- pO!-:t.
•
( onn1h10n
afte r t·o1IYtll• mim•. ''
dai·. how th,· boss hrousrht 111
•1·. ,ion shook hc•r sll'1Hler hody uu ''\\'h)'.
how did you ever know
S\lll
()h ! hut our lwnrls ,w\·1• lost
,, nwn• hundlr
of fluffy hnir. to til d,·ath ,·nm,·. I lrn s t that it is it•·· a,ki-,l th,· otl11•1·
:''OH.Ye won,
om· ,·amp.
"rrhere,'' · sa id he, \ 110 ~ln.\ml~ to my manhood
that
"Oh, I reC'ogni1.rd the nn ' st•.· ·
.\ 1Hl fur no otlH•r our
rnrr ,n• ··you wnntl \d n t.lnz. Jkre is a 1t~vrn now tNus <'nme to my t•y1.•s1 replied the fond (~) mother.

,lour:
\\ ' h~- ym1 're pern1itkrl

d1sl '"Y

I

ATHLETIC SUPPLEMENTSTUDENT LIFE

The U. A. C. Lands $ econ0 -Place
The

In

-+-

Utah Inter-collegiate
Track and Field
IVicet.

laking

:!:J poi11!, of tlw :l:! 1" "·hi,-h

other.
Hil'I anl,

h·., nrnd,·.

I ' .. :Jrtl.
of the

Distalll'l'.

-10.:J.

H. Y. 1·.

lll'Oatl ,inmp- Hi,·hards,
B. Y.
\\h1.·n tlw mt•d wa" ..1ho11t hah till' stur of the nu•e!. !!('tlin~ t'u111 I' . hi: H.111111,011,t· .. ~nd I ~11111·.
~
(\\'t'l"
it w·a~ appnrn1t that tlw l•. li1sts a11d om• :-.1•tont.l ph11·1·.
I' .. :lr,I.
i)i,tnn,·,•.
21.10 :3--J.
Tb· 1·1ah i11t,•r-,·11ll,•i!iHle tra,·k l'I' l'. \\OU Id !!Pl I irst pla ·,•. h11t
ICC _1a•d da,h-Bair,1.
B. Y. 1·.
I h1mrn1•1· throw
:--:.now.A., 1--t
,,iHI fi,•ld me,•t. h..Id la,t
:-;atur- till· wi1111Pr of :--.eeo11dpla:·,•
was 1 t; t~u111•. l', :!nd; Hohi11..,011.l~. Ellison, .\ .. :.?nd; .\sh ton. ( 1., :Jrd.
11,1y •. \lay
1K vir1 ually marl\l~cl not knu\\ n until the
last
e, en!. :Jrd. Tim<', 10 :!-:i
Distan('l', 1~8 ..,.
t 1 1· do~1• of a'I 1·01lt•!.!l' athleti1•s
h,· r,•lay r11,·,• had tak,•n pin,-,.
:!:!0 ~-uni da,h-Ston,·.
l'. 1st:
Di •·n, throw-Lufg:t•n.
ll. 1st.
l't 1· this .,·par.
llan,e11. ll. Y. 1·. :!nd: Flag,•!, l'. Hi1·hards. B. Y. 1' .. ~nd: Judd .. \ .
Th, mt>i•t wns ntti•tHll:'c.l by a
Tia• ~\ !.!glt•s s1a•et•Pllrd in takin!.!
:Jrd. • Tin1t•, :!:J.
:Jrd. llistant·P.
118 feet.
I' .it ly 1111
Q't• rrowd
of euthn~insti,·
..p,•mHI phic·t• o,•,Jr th e ProYO ho~·s
-1-10 ·""' d da,h-Flagl'I,
l'. ht:
H,·lay
ra,·l'-:-;tone.
1· .\. ('. t11dt'11t~,towns 1woplt'. l,Y a \'(ll'.'"
innll margin , whi('h
lli ~~s, 1·. :!ud; \\ ."tit, .\ .. :Jnl. l{ohinhot1.
lli ,!.{g-s, of L'. \\"Oil.
,•1HI " f,.w ,·isiting
students
of ldt till• finul st·orr of thr meet '"
Time, ;;:3 1-5.
Time, l::l:5.
1'.,. I'. uf l'. HIid thl' B. Y . C1.
follows.
l'. of l'. ~ti':! points;
880 ·""' d dash -C'o lr. l'. . 1st:
The offi,:ials
"·en·:
H efl' l'('<'.
Tl,• l '. of ( 1. had demonstrated
I ' .. \. ( ·. :l6. " nd ll. Y . I '. :J:,?l:!·
ii~ SIIJH•.ior str<•nµ-th ovrr
the
Tiu• rnn•t was i11tens1~ly intlll'· l[llltl i·itk~ .. \ .... \.., 2nd : lli <·luuan. ~l1·. Day; ~lnrlt•r. Li1•ut. Dailp~· ot
s i11g_ 1'10111 stn:t
to fiuish.
fo, A., :lr-tl. Time. :?:Oti -1-Zi.
1•'01·1 IJ011,.da,:
,ittd!!es.
-lowph
,.th,·r t,•an1s pn·,·iou~ to the statP
On,• 111ilr- lft•tlllricks,
.\ ., ht;
-1,•mon.
llr.
l'h1111111cr, Lt·sf,.,·
t, n I, 11H
·,•t in tlnal 111,•ets. hy de- 11 11,,,11 J.,· >111the ,•Hnts c-omi,eti-

,c,

t.•a: ing tht' ll. Y. {'. with a
11.,,
' f 1;, In -Iii nntl tlw l' .. \. ('. wtih
;~ S"nrc• of 7:!. to .J.!l. llowt '\"l· r.
th· i·,•sidt of tilt' nw, -I wns rn'h,•r
i:n, ,•rtain. ow'ne to th,· J'a . 1 th:it

tio11 was n·1·.v
11 ,. 1111
•tti,•st and
·a l' .,f tht• day
( laylnn I ,•Id th,•
1 0 1·1· than th,-,.,.

Colp, l'.. :!nd: l'la,dtlll .. \ .. :Jnl.
Tin,e, -1:-1~ :J.;;,
l~ 0 ~·n1·ll hul'dl,·s-l~nwrson.
~' ·
1st; Robin~on.
I ' .. 211d: Daniels .•
P. Y. l".. :Jrd. Tim,•. l(i ~-.,.

l'rnhahly
1110,t e~,-ili n~
was thl· mill.'.
lt>ad for a Ji lit•
lap>, at a ve1·_,
kPtll.

,t'hools
wer<' "OlllJ1t'lini-(.
"I id I"", .. with l!t ·ntl ri,·ks aud
Tht• r·. A. c. t,~nm "·as
\"('I')"
,·1 IL· t't1llowi11g- him \'l'I',\ ' do:--ely.
1,:iu·h hnndi<•apc·d ~hi ,Yt•ar in not \lo~t ol tht• fig-I.ting 111 till' ra1·t·
1 nYing- men to entC'r the broad
"a"' lie1\\l'<'n l'o',l and
l'la _\·to11.
.illlllJI and pole ,·anlt.
l fowevcr. If 1ndl'il'i.; kt't'pin,!! 1 is li,•ad .iud
11111·111t•n did PX<"t'ptionall~· wrll 1·1·s<·1·,·i 11g-his t•ne:µy fol' th~ r:unl
ti'"''

in 11,·arly all

of the

eHnts

iu

sp 1int.

.I I lh1· opport1111,·

~:!tl ~-a,d

lta\"i11~ tinfril's

in alJ the rYl"nls

-.!rt111!!. TJ11,

OUR

wHs

1110-

-+- ·
afternoon
the U.
.,. l'. and t·. ot t·. c·1·08sed hats
in lhP final int11r.1·nlll'}?iatp hHs,••
ha'l ~a11w nf thi :--eason.
It was a <lt•<.·itlt•tl ddory
fo1
thl• .\ggi1•~ and n~> timl 1 durinµ
1h,• µc-111u•dill it look as if rtah
was !!Oin~ to 8tOt'I' until Ta~·lor.
nur ·· Big- Leaguer"
and
" 7 ootl1111111.
011r star
"2nd
baseman"

Robinson.

lli111'u1d: :1111111u111·(•r.
E. Kirklrnn,:

Y.

n•ry

Isl:

~11011·. ,\ .. 2nd:

L A ST

11111111
·t1·ad.

IBA ILL

thou! tlir1t "tbirk
one"
01· th~11:l~ ;11d 111aki11g-no t•1-ro1·~inr,·it;iblr
thil'!I st rikc , which he
I h•i11i,· "1·l111·pi•Z<'r pla,H<l

1Hllql a •·fac h' away''

Friday

11ot 1·,n111I'll' this

1·,•;i1·.

GA , MI E
i11 f;i,·o r of I he .\ .

I

: ,.,.,.r 1ead~ - In n,si,t

"'I'""'

C.

a

.-1s 111101ll_) !.!t;od ua11111011 l'ir~t bai,e a11tl was

we1111•,l ;ihle to hit it.

timers .. \loses That ..h1)1·. \\"est.
Li,•111.

I

1·los.• nil three of the m e11 h,•in!!
"ithin
l'our 01· fi,·e yard~ of e,11-h

--+i7 U. A . C. vs U. of U. 4
How Wyat t Saw it.

1.a,t

finish

_

\Jar shnli:

,.,.. K ('al'loll.

l~.. 1 t: Em(•1·~011. ~\., ~Jld; ~\Id. {lt•tk of (0111' ll, t:o:doo Kil'hy.
Ollt-i, A .. :J:d. Tim P. ~(j 1.:).
Our prospC'ds fol" an l'XC't'jl11oltl ,·nul•-Y.
Bil'l 1anl1-;. B. Y. 1 1io11a'ly st 1·0 11g- tl'a111 anl
n•J".,
t·., h,t: Eri 1·kson. l' .. 2nd: J ◄'l'e'"k-;i.::ood 1"111·lll':d yl'ar. as only t,,n
11tnn. B. Y. l' .. Lauhl y. l' .. tit•d ul' 1llis _yu1r·s l1•am a 1·e senior,
for :lrd.
11,•ie h l, l0.9 :3-1.
, .\II the othrr
n1t•mbPrs of ti,,
lli~h ju111p-Hil'hanls.
B.
trat·k
t'xprd
to be ba,·k t,
l' .. 1st: l{ohinhrn. l' .. 2nd: :,;now. ' s..!1001 a!!ain lll'Xt Year, and
i11
.\ .. :lnl. ll ri!.dtt, 3.(i :1.-1.
I ,1ddi'inn lt1 tlu"•P ~p\·pr<1l otlir1·
:,;hot-1 ut
Hichards.
B. Y. l' .. i 1tll'II will ht• ,,li,(ihl,• who ,·n11ld

whi,·h th,,_,. ,•nmpetP,l.
Th,, l;. nf 1tH•nt ll<'udri(•ks
ht•l!an In sprint
1·. t,·,1111was fnirl _r "·ell h;ilarn·i·,l.
snd pass. •tl {"ayton
and
('ulc
TIH' H. Y. !Pam was a nnP man
t1•;i111,'" Hi,-hanls
, 11,-,-e,•<h·d in

hurdle;

.lla11gn111, \', illiam R,nlaleh.
ll,•h,.,. l't•J111ion. Hoh,•1t l'o:tr,-.
\\'ii
lard
~1t,,·l•11-.;: :,;·•on'r. J◄.,_ ,I.

th,• 11111pi1
,. in

Observations From T11e
Bleachers

'l'J11• 0111•c·onti11uo11s pratth_) of
('aphtin
La\\TPllSt •n ·s
toH~lll'
<hrc'1c•d his mt~n on and
kt•pt
lh1•111Hlways alert.
Kidman ai, wmnl was tlw fir~t
Hrnn to s1·ore for
thr
~\!?,!.!il\~-.
\Vhen thi~ happt•rwd four hund•
n•d l'nthn~ia tiC' ,.\ ggil'S rose on

n1nki11,!! c·'os,~ dPc·isio11s.
~-+" Tim111i,··· ~\ll l'll . ;1ltho11!!h not
.\ lionl four 111inutt>s afh•r
Iii ,•
in the• g-a111t•.sat <·Ot,1C'nfrdh on ~a11w \\'a ... c·Hll1•d~now. lrad h_, a
tlw l11·11('h a111! L'n<·oura!!Pd. !ht• lair ..o.,•,I. took a pla1·e 011 th
hoys H~ th,•y c·aml' in tu hat
By I h•a:·lu•1·s.
'1'0111 not ph1.,·in!! in 1hj.., !.!HIIH'. Prof. 1,;_ (l. PPtei·son ramp . 11
::illowtld ''Lin''
his roo111111ntl'. a tlw ~amt' in an automobile•. 1...
t lrnrn ·t• to win his
lrtt1•r, if !1;• t·oi·tt•cl h~• n wonnu).

(hP hl,·al'l11•rs and

1,la_,.,.d hi

_l't'lled.

0

pa,·I s11eeessfu ll.,.

\\' ,,

TH.dni· . after missing- a
fl .
fly, allow.\ ndrews, altho new in the gamr all ro11~r>1t11late '1'0111 on his n11 ,·alll'tl "" tlio ('hi,wse
i!Od;; f,.,.
ing thl' "P ." to sc-ore mere ly out (lid ,·e r,v c·reditahJe work scorin~ ~Plfi:-.h attil1uJc,.
nssista11 ,, in hi tH'xt ntt ..11q1t
of s.VnlJ·athy or from an error on ;n th,• third. Hnd ~wYenth inni1q:s.
Of thP 11i11eAggi es ~tc11·~fH'r•
<'H"h dropp,•d

an easy

th,• part
of an 0\'er-confideut
.\u~h•.
Dut<-h Nc-hwcitzer pitched
the

not onl_,. hPlniug
his
team
In haps "Dul
h"
Sl'inHitzrr
mli
Poh ~lo, ton. the \'err fai,· 111·win. hut winning
an "A"
for\ tlw la•rn. lwsides pifl'hing a w011 • 1 ir~. i-.. nntPd for hi" high tt•1101
himst•lf and the reputation
of n derf11l game he knoeked
a homP
--- +---

ganu' of his life.
striking
out
hn•h·,, 11w11: only allowing
three
,at',• hits and only three to 'walk'
to first ha~e. and hitting but one
man.
Dnr1·i,•n ''glued"
on to the ball
1111d,-ontinnotPly
talked to Dutch

hasd,all
p!a~·er.
i-tlll
in th1• se\'Cntli inning
that
\Yoodland
and
Taylor
both "einehecl"
a vi ctory
for the
l;ad an "off"
day, but every Ag- .\gg-ies.
eie knows that the~• are generally
Of thr
l'. players.
\\T. B
wonders on the diamond.
,fan_!!lrnn ,ms
easily
the
star,
Peart
did his usual work
on zettiug
two safe hits and ·eo rint•
the infield. allowing
nothing
to first fo,· l ltah.
Th e znme endt>d

I

T111• ll. Y. t ·. tennis
pla~·,•r,
su,·c·, ,·d,·d in winning
<'harnpi m,hip f1·on1 th,• I '. of l'. la~t isatm
day.
Tl w za1111•, 11·<'l'P pla_,·,•tl "
St .. Johns'
1·0111·t. Th e winrn ,
were, Tu,·ker and Flekh,•r.
1; 11
Ra1kliff<, nmpil'l•.

